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PREFACE 
on a haphazard holiday ten years I hnd tha rnro ploa-
sura of meeting the "native Ozarkor." With no thou~ht or 
reproducing his volubility I listened to his individual 
conversation with unlimited delight. I hoard from him 
new words, new phrases; nnd even his intonntiona dif-
fered from those we had known nt homo ra~ther north. 
This piqued my curiosity. At· the sug~osti()n of my ki.ndly 
mentor, Mies Joser.::hina Burnham, I have tried to onpturo ., 
here the elusive and fleeting conversation or t.ho moun• 
tain folk of the Ozarks. 
At first I was completely "at sea," No one 891'.)mf.ld 
ever to have heard of such a thing as an Ozark d1aloot, 
As I went on, however, I gleaned many interesting nnd on-
lightening facts about southwestern Missouri and northonot~rn 
Arkansas. To various liternry workers and scholars I am 
most deeply indebted, and I wish to thank thom for thair holpt 
The Reverend M!l.rlr Gr'"'>ss, S~J., Mr. Alanson Mneon Hnnwoll, 
Miss Rose Wilder Lane, The Reverend J.G. Woornor, Mrs. May 
K.McCord, Mr. O,G.Harmon, Dr. Vance Randolph, nnd Sir Wil-
liam Craigia. 
My deepest gratitude and aporeciation a1"e for J-~1Rs
Josephine Burnham. It was she who sugr:ested my task; nnd 
without·her it would not have heen performed. Like Dnnte, 
I 11 f'ound me in a gloomy wood a.stray/' and he:n-'s wos tho halpin13 
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A TYPICAL OZARK COINERSATION 
Selected from Dialect Notes 1926 Vol .V 
Part IX pngea 197-199 "snnke 
County Talk" by Jay L.B. 
Taylor · 
Last summer ta o. yoar ago, ma ant Spike Randolph 
wo wna n•settin' out yander on tho gnllory a•omokin' 
ant a-jawin' one another, nnt d•rookly Spika ho h'1otod 
bis heels up on the ra111n' nn' rnred h1a ohoer book 
agtin tho wall an' •en he retch fer bin ol' p1po nnt 
commenced n-f1111n' hit '1th somo o• my long groon. 
Attar he got 11t up ant taken a puff tr two ho snyo, 
"Taylor•" says he, "how long you•nll been hyor tn 
Snake County, anyways?" 
"well," says I, "lets see. Pap an• Mnm they bruns 
me byar r•m Newbrasky when I's 'bout ten yonr ol t • 
I'm right at forty now, so I •low' muot tat been hyor 
tbout thirty year, off an' on. ~by?" 
Spike he sortuh scrooohed :futher down in bis cheer 
sots ho ctd lay on his shoulder blades ant 'en he jist 
'
1 
sot thnt a-lookin' off up Bresb Creek like ho wns study•
1n• right hard 'bout suthin; 'peared liko he hadn't 
give no min't whut I says an' I b• guntt figger ho didn't 
aixn on anawerin' me a-tall. But purty soon be scroocbod 
down n leetle futher ant says, "Well," says ho, "I •low 
you ortuh be right bandy t 1th Snake County talk, then. n
nYes.h,". says I,· tt t Low I am~ in1y?n 
"Hit's changed a right smart sanee you•all come 
hyar, I s'posa." 
"Well, I sortuh mulled that ovett an'. dad-blame' 
'f he wasn't rightl Hit shore has changed. \V'y, 
I riokolloct when Pap an' Mam fuat come ir1 hyar they
mighty nigh like t' died a-laughin' nt whut they 
hyeard,·-but they haint ·no call fer a-go~n on about 
that. 
Me an• Spike we sot thar an': sich words ortUh be 
soundea·nn' whut they meant an' 'en him a-tallin' ma 
whur th~y coma .f:t-um an' nll sich's that, antdt reckly 
Spika he says, "'P0n11 s 1:tke some feller. ortuh git up 
a word list fer this neck o' bresh." 
"A whut?" says I. 
"Word list/' says he. 11All the quail"·.words you-
uns ha~ p;ot. W'y, .J been e.-hyee.rin' words senoe I 
come h~r •t they don•t nobody else on airth ~ve:r, 
use. No, sir, Not no one\ Reokon y' caint meke up 
sioh a list?" 
11 
11 WE'll,u snys I, bein' sortuh riled at them remarks, 
•~1 don't reckon hit'd be sech e. all•fired long un at 
that. we-all aint s• ·aad-blamet ign'r'nt back hyar 
'n the hills •s you-uns moue;ht tat hyeard tell we was." 
111
"Aw, now.'' says ho, easy lil(o, "ltoep y' r shirt on 
ant ca'm dm,n. You shorely got sense· enough t• soa hit 1d 
be a favor t' the world fG1~ you t' r.mlrn up n list. Prob'ly 
thirty year ago you-alls hnd '.'10:t'cl a hynl' 't y:,u do,,• 1: novor 
~ hyenr no mor.a. Haint I right?" 
He sho!'o was, an• atte111 I studied nhout whut ln snid 
I tol' him so. 
"Yes," ha says, "nn' hi·tt 11 j'lst koa:, a-ts,,rn thnt-o.way
till d•reokly you Southwest ,Uesonr.tnns' tnlit'll h" a dond 
language, sots bit ortu'h ba roA•Oorclorl unt 'Ol'OG-oorv,ld 
whilst hit kin be. Reckon how many o' you..nll ta \'101'.'ds
they air, anyways?'' 
"Oh, prob' ly twenty-thirty,'' snys I, "!,~ebho :+:'orty, l,ut
they shore a.int fifty, an I I lmow ,,1urni, eom1 t1'1 1 \"1011 · thoy 
ho.int not.hint like no 4underd ar so." 
But he kep' at me tlll I fin' ly tol t hi1n I WC'Uld try 
an' git up a 11st, so• s I come bock hyn.rtn t110 houoe nn• 
b' gun wri tin' down the ones I a' d rioltolloct ,_ o.n t dad-
blame 1ny hide t f I didn't git tia'tter'n n hundred l"ight otfl 
An' the next evenin' at.tar I got done a-"ood tn' tho incern 
patch, wt y I written down suthln' likfl f'if'ty more--' noert1c1 
like ever' time I pulled up a week I katchod a now ~o~c. 
Nex·t day I thunk up a lot more, an' tho day n t tor th!l t I 
dug out some more till d 1reokly I getherod ma up a hull dan' 
iv 
passel o• tha dad.-burn things, and. hit ehore clid seem 
li.Jce Sp:Uta was 11 ight whenever' n lle. said vre-alls bad a 
lan~~mgo ·or mu~ own, a ho:ue-mnd~ la.I1fitinge, he se:ys. 
But if' ·he t s r:tght nn • the wcrld ralely d.oe s ,want 
~ 
suth1n' done about lteepin' trnclc ot how we-alls tnlk1 
w'y hyn~•s the 11st. 
! 'd. be m:tehty proucl tc fix up a rule 81" two fer 
usein' eich wor1a as You ant you ..... a.11 and You.-uns an• We-
all an• We an' We-~lls an' We•uns, but they haint no 
way o' d.oin 1 thnt lesstn I jest written down all the 
y,ays I eve11 h_yeard • om used, ant they haint nary m.an on 
airth kin do that nttcr hots boen a-sayin• ant &•hyearin' 
'em for thirty years. 
Nother trouble is tt right hyar lately we been a-
ho.vin' a rie;ht smart batt·~r eohools t n wa did be.ck 
yandar •bout the time I kin.fi~st riokollect. Futh0r--
mora all thom 011 fellers tt come in hya.r f'm Tennessee 
an Onr'liney nn• them places has mostly d1~d off ant don't 
talk no mo~a, so' they's sev'r'l o' the ol' time words •t 
haint ni1v0r used no ~-:,'1ro much. J~n' 'en b'sid.es all that 
thaso t-:,urist~:'N koep n-f'otchin' in new words so's '1th ... 
out a chnnco tho;r' s aev' r' l o t our words pium9 petered 
out ant gone nn' give way fer new~uns. 
But 1•va done sot down all the rale Snake Oom1ty 
V 
words I'i;e met up vdth so fer, O' couy,aa n fellor r.iought 
hyeo.r some of 'om somewhu.rD else, lilts down ~.n J\rkanonw 
er ovo1~ yvndor 'n tho Tcr:.•itory (hit•a Oklahomoy, now) 
but he' lJ.. shore- hyonr mighty n,J~h aver' ono or 'em if ho 
~tops in these parts long. 
I' n1 ric;ht no:,1--0,:1 I co.int ahow j a at how tho7.; ortuh 
be calloo avor timo--soom:J 111ce thoy hs.ini; no la tt;.'.)rA 
f'itten fer e.-spellin' 'em like they sound--hut Sp1ko he 
says ha knows a lot o' leetla w,.rJrs t' put np ovnr omne 
ot the letters so•e the editor kin make out whut. I'..,1 n-
tryin' to show him ant I t low thnt o:rtul1 bo good anough. 
An• let ma say in part:tn• that :tf they' s nny,1nG n• 
aimlnt on nwritln' ary oth9~ l".ovel nhottt us h:tll h1111Gt
down hyo.1' in thG Ozerks an' he.int shm~e 't ho kin mo1co 
his book people talk like we-all do, w':1 I'll be proud 
t' he'p ilim out, for I rickollaot readin' a booL onoat 
about a f'elleP a-herdin sheep down this: sido o' Sp:r1_nrtf1eld--
sortuh proachor, ho 'pearod 11!::n--!ln' th~ fellor t t "11'1 t-
ten tho t _book made him. git off tallr 't never vm~ hyenrd 
tn these :)arts, ant if it hnd 'a' beon, hit'd a' shoro 
a-started a fight, sots I remain, 
Yores Rosp'y, 
II
TH!E GRAMMAR OF THE OZARK DIALECT 
·rh0 chief differences between the Ozark dialect and 
the standard aonve!rso.tional language used 111 the United 
. '
States in . .,l'7f.mGral are ~attars of pronunciation and vo-
cabulnry rather than of gramm.er. An adequate. study of 
the Ozark pronunciation is stfil tt, be writte11, but fair-
vi 
1 ·2 
ly aomprehsnsive word-lists hnve been mo.de b·.v Ce:r-r, C1"1nnb, 
3 4· 
. Taylor, and Ro.nd.olph, s.nd hnvo been published :5.n Dialect - . --
Notes!. These I hav,e assembled, and. I hav.e n.oted .that they 
add to niy observations of the daily speeoh of tha Ozark 
mounteinear, which is practically unkno~1t1- and foreign ·to 
the majority of people. 
One of' ths most striking grantrnstlcal peoul:iarities 
of the Oznrk speech is cof!ce:t'ned with the tense forms 
of the verbs. Sometimes the hill man seems to have a 
perverae preference for the weak c0njugation, and re-
joices in such uncouth preteritas as .£!9)!~~, ketched, 
' ~\ 
...-----------·----------... 
Carr, Jossph William, ·"Words from Northwest Arkansas," 
Di~lact Notes. Vol. II, part 6, Vol~III part I 1 part ~, par'r5. 
2crumb ,D.A., "The Die.lect of Southeastern Mtssour:i.," 
Dinloct notes. Vol.v, ~art 5. 
3Ts.ylor,iT .L.B., "Snake County Te.lk11 D:lnlect N~ Vol.V 
parts. 
4 .Randolph, Vance, nA Word List From the Ozarks, 11 Dio.lf)ct 
Notee, Vol,V Pnrt 9. 
v11 
drnwed, drinked, knot1ed, ~ nnd throned. In othor onseo, 
however, \1e find n transfer from the wonk conjugntio11 to 
the strong, which gives us suoh pretoritea as~, div, 
d1.,ug, het~ snuolc, ~, and ao on. The pnot po.1,ticiploa 
of \701.,ds like talte nnd v;rita Sl."e nearly nl\"mya oubotitutod -
for the past tense forms, so that the sentoncoa I takon o 
drink end she tir:ttten a letter nro porfeotly e;ood Ozn11 k 
dialect, The substitution oi'ten 1:1orlrn the otho1.1 ,·my round, 
too, the preterite being regulnrly uood 1n plaoo or the 
past participlo, so that the hillman ao:ys I bavo tuok a 
drink. and she has \7rote a letter. 









I have tuok 
I taken 
Subjunctive 
Ei' I take 
Ef I taken 
Past Perfect I hod 
tuclt 
Future I nill 
tnlto 
Pe.st Perraot Et I hod 
of tuolc 
The past tense of to take is al-ways token, na indicntod 
above, except in o. few peculiar idioms. For axo.mple, tho 
hill man usually says: Paw he tuck dot'ln •1th pnaumony fever. 
5Randolph, Vance, "The Grmmn8!1 or the Ozark Dialect", Amerionn 
· Sneech, 1927. 
v:tii 
In gonernl• hot1ev0r, the tendency is to break do,;m all 
d1stinot1?ns between the preterito nnd past·pa,:,t1o1ple 
rormo in nearly all irregular verbs, end w~an.the two are 
diffevent they are often used interohsngeably. This 



















































d.:rainked1 drank, ·arunk ,. ·









l"'ak8 ruck ruck 
ride rid rid 
rise r:tz riz 
set aot sot 
skin skun slam 
sneak snu~k snuclc 
squeal aquole squolo 
swim smun Strum
think thunk thunlt
throw throwod thronod 
Wl"ita writ, wt!itton writ, "rll"ote
There are many peculiar oombinationa of tenoo formo, 
as in the following sentences: Lea Gifford's done dond--
Thf chores done ban done--She*e done \7ont t' Dontonvillo. 
An a sound is regularly prefixed to the preoont port1o1ple -
in the progressive tense .form.s--o.-runnin t, n-dr1nk1n t, !!_-
fightin', a-lovin' and so on. 
The hill manta use of the auxiliary verbs 1a ver7 
remal"ko.ble. He saya I did nlow or I dona plowed rnthor 
than use the simpler form I ptoued. The negative !_novor 
did see is regularly :rref'errod to the loss emphntio I -
never snn. ttost Ozarkers i'requantly use been 1notoo.d of -
the pest~ --- I ban so m-m.z I couldn't or oat notllin' 
nohou. The hill man generally prefers the future progres-
sive form to.the simple future tenseJ be does not say I'll 
hunt l"'Oun' but I'll be a-hunti11t round' thar. The subjunc-
tive of to ba is ve!'y seldom used in the OzarksJ one always 
hears of I was you, never if I we~e 10~. Were ie not used 
uith 'tho second pe!'son, eithe~--the hill men oays: You wasntt 
Fot 1 \,no you? Some of the older people use war instead of -
tmo 1n aome aituations. rlill io ·irtval:'isbly oubotituted for -
ohnll., even in tho imperative, but the negative form ohatnft 
1s hon1"d .oconaionnlly. rflle nuxiliary should 1a sometimes 
uoed in indirect d1sooursa to indicate n certain degree of 
doubt, Gas in this sentence: ~pol."'din • t' Bill, Sam sh' d 
n ooicl I was a lia~·~~" One ver'Y :t1at1ely hears El\O,:UldJ i:t 
has g1 von way bof ore ought· to. · flhe e:uxilim,y mo.z J. o not 
used at all except :in the co~b:tnntion mabbo1 nnd her-a it 
hao loot its verbal aignificnnce and means no more than 
pooaiblz or J2!?rhnps. 1~aghJ.; is used in the ordil?,ary sense, 
but 1a oi'ton pronounced ao .o.s to whyme wi·bh .~• Doesn't 
1s never heard 6 dontt being substituted in almost ev0ry 
case, third poraon singular and e.11. A1n 't does duty for 
om not I ia not end a.re not; has 110~; and havo 11ot e.1.,0 usually 
rendered hnint, e.lthoug:i.1 the oimple ainft is quite .ros-
poctnble even hol1e. Could have tmd might have are sometimes 
pronou.~ced in tllI'ee oyllableB, something like coula-e~o.t 
6Tnylor,J.L.B •• "Snake County Talkn, Dialect~Notes Vol.V, 
Pwt 61 p.217. 
1p1.ght-a-of, but would have is usually oontrncted to would-n. 
1'11any of the most effeotiva Ozn11 k verbs are orudoly-
fnsh:toned from nouns, as in the f ollo,1ing aontencos. 
"Don't fault th• young-un joat fer boin' pun. tt "They done 
ohwched ol t :U1s' Prico fer oyn1"d plc:yin' l" "Thet tor 
shote'll ~i th' hull fe.mbly a month, easy." "\'!o-uno
oaint n1Uscle no sioh a rook a.a that'll?' novmy." "Th' olt 
cow she fell down, but ,;::~uns finely mado out t' ~ hor 
up ngin. 11 "I aim tt go a-f'ishin' soon•a I~ out this 
h:yar barn." "Him he figge~s on n-ven11n• that nr onlf." 
A number of good verbs are coined from adjootives, 
too. 7For exrunpia: Lem he got drunk nnt plum bonaat:lod 
hisse~f .--I shore didn't nL11 t! cGntI'lll''Y thot ol t · hairor 
frtm H~ll Holler.--You-a.11 co.int Greem that air no,~a.E_q~ 
noway. (To green is ·to taaee or ridiculo.) The adjootivo 
sultry is frequently tui-aned into s verb maonine to omothor 
01" suffocate--! mighty nigh sultored doun 1n that tar
hello:::,. 
A few nouns like post, ~, benst. and ~ toke, 
from our point or view, a suporfluoue vot1ol in tho plurnl, 
reviving suoh ancient forms aa nostes, nestes 1 benoteo, 
e.nd ~estes. The uord folk is never heD.l."d in the Ozark -
·country, but foJJ:s and folltses nre both ootm1on, nnd seom 
7Randolph, Vance, "Grammar of tl:e Ozru"k Dialect" ( i,ianuscript) 
Page 6. 
xi 
to ba ~aed inte~changeably, 
A few s ingulOI' nouns nre alwa:ya used as if they \~ere 
plural: ; How mnny molnss~s hev ;si:ou-pns t3ot? ... •These h1£a.t' 
. .
lioonoo nint m,.th a dam' 1n Oklo.homy, Maw shore did s:tt 
a eood a cald 011 them cheese. ••Th' · ol' mare th f otred Se.llz 
rirsht donn :tn· them sre.ve11 and so on •. Some forms are 
mnde to sorvo as both s ingt1.lar nnd plµrnl;. and \"l(:) often 
heo.r such phrase a as seven year pacl!.t .twent::z: re>d off, .~ 
foot high, ond the l~ke. On the state highway. nort~ ~t 
Neosho, M1asour1, thez-e is a ~arge aign .whio~ .reads, . 
"Joplin, seven Mila Fl1om IIere.~ Most natives use mila . 
fo'!' both singular and plural, but some or the 01a~t;imers 
uae the .Plui.,e.l form !!!.!1.<:!• Suoh words a.a bushel, 2ound, 
dozen, head, rick, cord, paiz:.. end-~ seldom have. any . 
plural :f'orm--nevel' when pl"ecedad by a nu.inel'al word, The
some thing is true of mi.my animal namea-... sin~ular forms 
like, coon, .skunk, ~. !!!m.~ !!.21!., fox, ~ and pant~·. 
oro regularly used as pl~1 .. als. In some other oe.ees the 
plural form is invar~ably used; it is almost impossible 
to· get a hill man to say tomato, for example--he always 
' -
avoids the .singular by saying one o• them termo.terth 
Some of the best Ozarlt nouns are really converted 
vez,bs, as in the following examples: Di~ you-uns hzenr 
xii 
tho give•out nt the church-house? give-out meaning !,!l•
nouncements. Wal, I reckon hit don•t make no differ. 
Adjectives are sometimes employed in the same way: Thom -
pea Ridge folks is all hateful, nnt if they're n-loolt1n' 
fe~ trouble they'll shore git. n lavish of it. Ooonaionnl-
ly we find adverbs doing duty o.s nouns,. as :tn the f ollovr-
ing: Ef' I hed mi :rathers I ohor6 wouldn t t be n-ao~.t!!!.!. 
in this hyar jail-house. This usage is almost univ&ronl, 
though sometimes the word is pro~ounoed ruthera, or !!2n_ 
druthers. Combinations like tooth-dentist, ~iok-2ntio11t, 
grape-vinoym.,d a.re also in. common uoo. 
The hill man handles his paroonal pronouna with n 
magnificent dinregard for the onse diotinotiona thnt io 
t~uly Elizabethan, One of his ccmmoneat idioms involves 
the use or the objective forn1s \1hore the nominatives ore 
required in Standard English, as in tho following exrunploo: 
Hit shore is me.--us .fellers ca.int git out ot this hyGl' 
jail•house.-Me e.n 1 her vas a-snnl'kin'--No eir 1 not ma.--
Him an' his t1oman they fit scan'lous. 
The absolute f'orm of the. possessive is often rnnrkod 
by o. f 1.."'lnl !!_ sound, ·instead of the !! '7bioh distino"'Uishas 
this form is Standard English. Thus '\'le hnve you.."'?11 ~, 
h~rn, OUl1n, nnd the:lrn in common although not exclusive 
use. The final!!. ~3rhaps represents the old adjective 
termination nhich :ts concealed in mina and thine. -
xiii 
The plUI'al forms :you-~e.11 and we-all are. ve~y oontrnon 
ond gcnorally thought to be plural, though ocoe.sionally 
zou-o.11 ia employed as s:tngulw. Yott-uns 1.s nearly al .. 
ways plural in the Oz9.1?lt country. The 11els.ted pronouns 
us-uno, nlthough rare, is not altogether unknov.rn to the 
hill pooplo. Some of theso neculio.r combinations ha.Ve.. . .~
poaoeoo1vo f orrna also, and the general situation is StUll• 



















you.•all,. you""'alls, you-uns 






ha, she, hit 
hisn, barn, h:tt•s 
him, her, hit 
they;\ ~hey-nll 
theirn, the1·-a111 s 
them,
Sometimes the pzaxrk pronoun· agttees with its antecedent 
in number, but frequently it doas not~ Anzbody'd be gravel-
led t t ketch their woman a-ta.lkL.~ t t.t that feller en,d . 
ee.ch gal better git their own bnsket·, are both oor?.1ect 
sentences in the Ozarks. In the intensive forms the moun-
ts.in man always says hisse tf ra.thor than hirnoeJ.f, nnd 
frequently adds emphasis by 1ntel'poln·b1ng the word own--
he dona it his own se•r. 
The relative p2:onouns, E.Q.2., which, ~ O'r'.J ~ 
nre used vary much as in Standard English, but ,·,hooo ia 
not cormnon, end ~ is navel' heard 1n the Oznrlrn at nll. 
That is very gen&rally substituted fol' whom, no 1n lli'
xv
feller that I shot. t'hat is often used in nlooe or thnt--- -
T11amts the kind ot 5als whut I like. The hyphenntod 
pronollll.s who-all and whs.t-e.11 ~e common, part1culnrly 
in intezzrogativa sentences, o.s who-a.11 wo.s at ·ch' rrolio? 
and whut-nll did them folks hev t• ent? T11e posoeaaivo 
foZ'l1l or who-all is also fraquantly.heal'd--~bo all's 1o thio 
hyar chippin' -axe? 
The demonstrntive pronouns this and that ero froquont~ - -
ly turned into thia hyor I thn t thOI', and tpot 'or, the
adverb being used to emphasize the Pl"'OX1m1ty or remotonooo 
of the object refezirad to. The plul"al form these hyur in 
sometibies heard, but those is rather rara, and in never 
combined with the adverbs ~~re and there. The personal -
pronoun ~ is also used as a plural denonstrntive, oomo-
ti:mas alone and sometimes in connection td.th the advot1b 
as them tbai-:. ··T\ro other common demonstratives nre best 
rendered this•n a.11d that•n--evidently degenerate contrnct!ons 
of this one and tha ·t Olle. , Some of' these prine1ple s a1,;e
illustra'ted in the r 0110,.:iilig se11te11ces. 
dingus fer?-,-Thet *o.l" l:i.olcer .~int fitten ·b t ·dr:tn)f.-....Tl.lcse 
lryor citi£..Bals is all eJdnn;£_lp.i5,s.--Themt a tlJ.~ ..... 'Q~st 
b1,1tchos v;e-uns h~o 5ot.--Them :reii~zis a.int no 5~od.-;:"" 
Theyfo bnra 111 i?F.-~11!. 'nr mounta1ns,(gal.~.;. .. :rh~s1n. a:tn•:t 
no eooa,. t1n' thot•n cain•t be lcatche~ nowa:r.• ... The word 
!i :ta aomet:unes used aln1ost o.a a deu1onst11ative. Looking 
first ut his rifle and than at that. ot Dr. Randolph, a 
hill man once said, How•d ;yoU-a.ll 's,,a;e htb fe1-i hit?· 
Adve~ba are reguiru:tly replaced by ndjec1;1-vtJ forms 
in the Oza:ttks.. The hill man o.:!.-w-ays :;;a.ys I ketched hin
ens:y* ,sho .. hollered twr:!ble I hA wp.s shore h'll!it. bap,~ and 
so on. It 1s. only in cases where there .is an obvious 
difforoneo in meaning between the adverb and the ndjeetiva 
that this confusion disappears. In the sentence I oa1nt 
~a!'dl:y see no more the ac1varb is always used; nobody ·tr1ould 
any that he couldn'~ ~ sae. The same th~~ :ts t1;~a of 
such ~ordo as ~atAl:Y1. ~~cely., 1,;ea2tt n:nd ,~enerall:Y• 
The adverb 1m. is used to !~tensify the meaning of a ve,?b, 
1 t soema to me, MU ch mo:r-~ frequently than in standaltd 
English. Such combinationn as meet. up~ rick FI?• .lovo i..to,-
hook up are very COlm!!on. 
Fl.1equently a number of prepositions and adverbs are 
.xv:t ,
strung togethe:t'--Ab ho .. 11,ves o:rmy bno}: 1.~ upcn !:uanr
Creek. The p1.,eposit:!.on i2_ is often u:Jed suporfluouuly 
in an infinitive after ~ or ~, an in i~ho sontor,ce: 
01t Stan Lee hed three ahotos t' d:to on him lt:'st wook. 
The peculiar ltse of at i..'11 r:here docs th' 1,ovenue 11.vo 
at? ia almost univerr.al in the Ozarlm. At ,.s re£5"Ulnrly - -
substituted for E.2. in such sontenooo no jeot J.1ntc.m nt 
th' dam' fool aholleri..'tl'. The preposition .2n. 10 oonm-
timea used instead of 2.f..--he•s th' dapgdoot fool I evo~ 
heel."d tell on. Somothing of the sc.t1c sort occurs in out.tn 
and off'n--she run out•n tht houo,:~ and clruc n.:o offtn 
his horse. Qf. replaces~ :1.n. the oontc;nco whut•o tht 
matte::r: of . .:ro1.~ •. ru1d is uoed superflouoly in ouch ttata:-::onto 
as I don' t :r en1e1;foe.r of 1 t. _,________ _ 
Occasionally a ntn'1bel"1 of n,.1.p0:rflaouo o.avcrbo arc 
used in n sentence--! mor:;t r,enerly nllun rockc them ttarnnl 
d06S offtn th' place. 
Taylor-8aays th.ct the adverb plutn manna comploto141 and 
may be used to 1nodify adjectives. It cex,ts.1nJ.y mem10 cm--
pletely or (.rt1i'be in mlch scntonccs as. Dave he joat plum 
gin out end !..!_~:~h plun shore ''bout thet t al" Pranchar-rnnn. 
But in other cases it seems to mean var:-;~ a.a L."1. thG sc~--
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tence he'll e;it h4nr plum soon. The uord nlum bns still nn-
8Taylor,. Jay L.B., nsnnke County Tnlk, n Dialect l1otee, Vol. V 
. Part 6. 
other meaning in such a sentence as she up ,ant .slapped 
me r ie5ht plum :tn the mo:uth. . 
The word which some dialect writers
9render nare :ts 
. --
a1mpl~ a rustic pronunciation of never1 and is equival~nt 
to the old form nefer, used in many of the old English 
i 
ballads v1hich the 11111 man knovrs in son1e degene~ate ve:rs:l;on 
or oth0r. Ax*y and nary are derived from e•re .a and neter a, 
but the connnon use . of. nry anot1:1er" aho\va how much of tb& ,
original sie;nfioance has been los~. The form not arx !a 
sometimes substituted for narz, but the latter seems to 
be aomehow more emphatioe.. !!ore toroiple ·Still is the · 
couble negative not narz, as in the ·expresc.iion pot napz 
one ot them fellers. 
The double negative, as :tn I never done nothin*, is 
tho rule rather thnn the exceptipn. Often the word nohow 
is added for greater emphasis, and we have a triple n.e~.
gnt.1ve. Even the qundt1uple form--I a.int never done nothinf 
nohO}!•-is not at all uncommon. A peculiat- negative form 
is somettmes employed f'OI' emphasis., so that the phrase 
I wonder ef he don*t really means he certe.inlz does. 
Simple ndjectives, ~Xo(!pt for their confusion.with 
the adverbial forms, are usually managed very well. In 
their comparison. however, the hill man constantly uses the 
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er and est terminations, often producing ouch superlatives - - ' .
as beautif'ullest and perfectes:t2,. Sometimes ha fancies both 
the more and the ~ ending,. and ~ hear more better, ~ 
harder, more higher, and the like. To :return for o. moment to 
the adverb: the comparative form of far is somotimes used 
. -
. in a ·peculiar sense; all tho rarther means "as i'o.r as" 1n
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such sentences as two miles wa.a o.11 th' i'arthor he oould run. 
The word is usually pronounced further or futther, howevor, nnd 
even furder is heard occasionally. 
Some very striking adjectives are po.rtioipial forms .. 
as the word thoughted in this sentence: Bill he tried 
t 'eddicate fer a doctor, but pea.rs lil~e he v,ar•nt thought-
ed enough. The \1ord thoughted is also used to meon thought-
ful, or considerate of other people's feelings. The ve~b -
last, meaning to endure, has a. cleriva.t1ve adjective themts 
tht lastiest overhauls I ever seed. Sometimes a noun is 
x,egularly used as an adjective, as in the sentence tl:eyts 
too dang many fool laws in th' settlement. In the following 
sentence, the word master is Jmde to function in· the a ame 
way--nr.y boy's tht masterest fiddler in these pnrts. 
Compound adjectives like dog-bit are very frequently 
hea.t-dJ a horae-tr~owed man, for instance, rolled down the 
mountain and died in a tangle of wind-blo\'ved trees. The 
peculio.1" form onliest is. very common, thot ta?' is th' on ... 
11cot axe we-all has ~ot. .f:1. final .!l sound ia s om0times
nddod to certain adjeotive.forms--the mountaine~rts_ eyes 
o.ro nlvrn.ys blood-ahotten rather t tan blood-shot•: 1:'Ihen pre-· 
oent po.rtioiples a.re used attributively they nre compared 
like eny other ndject1ves--Luoy is a 1,ovin' er sal a!, 
Dolly, but unry is tht lovin' est. gal I ever seed• . Super-. 
lnt1ves of' this type are ve'r!y c~:nnmon-·-fightin•es.t2• dancint, 
~st, shootin 'est, growed-uppestJ tore-dovmdestj and ao on., 
Often a number or similar adjectives are atrll1:1g together~-
ho to jest a oornmon, ord 'n'&, ever:y:an;y:. fel~er, or. I. seed 
o. lootlo, amo.11, 12unz-loold.n' ba.x:- a-settin• under s. bush. 
III 
PRONUNCIATION IN TIIE OZARlC DIALECT 
The most striking characteristic of the Ozark dinleot 
is the vocabulary, of course, but the pronunciation is easily 
second in importance. The only adequate way or prosorving tho 
data of pronunciation is by means of phonograph1o rocords, 
but this method is not practicable in the Ozarlt Uountn1ns nt 
present. The Vleaver Brothers have composed o.nd presented 
on the vaudeville stage, a very lively and enjoyable act, 
which 1s the only popular reproduction of Ozark dialect thnt 
I have ever heard. The material gathered here, I find, ia 
representative of eight counties: UoDonald, Bnr1'y, r~tono, 
and Taney counties in Missouri, mid Benton, Vlashington, 
Carroll, and Boone counties in Arlcansas. 
Many of my friends who have made their homes 1n tho 
Ozarks, Dr. Vance Randolph of Pineville, Mr. Oliver McBrido 
of Camp Leale Taneycomo, llr. Price Overbeck of a neiehhoring 
resort, have told me that one of the most strikine features 
of the Ozark pronunciation is the disconcerting fashion in 
which the vowels are shifted about. The vowel in ~, 
share, and scarce, is pronounced almost exactly as ti1ough 
the words were spelled R:eer, sheer, and skeerce. Calm and balmy 
are regularly pronounced~ and bammy. The word gargle, too, 
is invariably turned into 5aggle---the a being prono'Wlced 
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preoiooly as in E!l• In narrow, :111 row; 1,ar11 el, and the like, 
tho nccented vowel has exactly the seme · sotmd ns tha .!l in 
fothcn1 ; such words n11 e o!'ten rec1ucod to monosylle.bles--
riorr' , nrl" t , bni1 '11 o.nd a o on. Whe11 tro.m2 ml.d .stamp. are used
aubatontivoly they are correctly pronounced as in Stnrt9ard 
Engliab, but tho co1,responding verbs ore always pl10nt£ end 
otomp. The vel:'b dare is usually ~" but in the negative 
f orin tho vowol sound 1 e shortened e.nc1 the £_ replaced by 
!_--I do.as 'nt do no fiah:1.n' of a Sunday. The n in vho.t is - ---
usunlly replaced by. the vo,1el of ~J ~ ia pr onounoed . 
like fur, snd :ro.thor is neBl1ly always turned into rutheJ.1. 
The, nhort !. of' hmm 1 a frequently pronounced like short 
,2., oo thnt tho ~1011 d sounds p1,etty much like hev1 while the 
aamo sound in hnsn't and ho.ven't becomes !. as in state, 
providing us with the negative for.cn naint. The proper name 
Rafe, rihich is the Oznrk form of Rnlph1 is slways given 
the long !. sound. The sho!'t !. :1n catch ana gather is re-
plucecl by ohort 2., so that thase \70rds are v,ritten ketch 
and gothor. The word dro.L, is usually pronounced dreen, while 
the preterite of eat is nearly always et, and naked is in-- -
V£1l'1ably turned into neckid. In words like any and ~anz 
the !. sounda much like short !, and the nape of the ~eek. 
ia aluays made to rhyme with oa.o. 'liha .~ 1n paltl"I i a fre• 
quently given the sound of long 2., so that the v1ord sounds
like 1;>oultry. One very rarely hea:r,s al..manac end t.aberna.cle 
p1->ouounced as they are in atondni"d Enclioh--thoy usually 
sound like nlman1.ck and tubOl,,nfoklo. 
The finnl unstresned a is ortan fa1:caned ill':;o ah011 t -z, particularly in proper nomon: Clara becomes Clnry1 
Laura is pronounced Laur;r, o.nd Idn .is t~ned into Icl;Z:• 
The word. alfnlfn is pronounced~~ extra ia nearly 
al't7ays extrz, and ~ io invnriably turned into aody. 
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~- becomes eithor id,; at' icloe 1 tho lnttor form bo1ng tln
more emphatic of tho roo. Somothing of tho smno 001"t oootll"D 
in words like ~neumonia and malar:tn I Y1hich are nearly nl-
uays pronounced neumonz ond nialnpy. 
! replaces the long 2. aound in tho verb roar, ~hioh 
:ts always pronounced rare 01" rnr, and ia aubotitutod f'ot1 
e in such words as zollou and colory--ynllo~ nnd onlorz. 
The word certain :ta nearly nlwayo oa?'tain. Throoh nnd
wrestle have been converted into tlU"'ooh ond urneole nnd 
~ is usually pronounced r.1ooh, uhile in othor caooo the 
2,. is lengthened to something liko long !. !:! in ofter, oo 
that egs and leg sound very much like niq end f nig. Tho 
2. in the p:ttoper name ~ is ueu3:lly short in tho Ozarks, 
for some reason Ol' other. Such words as t??rt nnd_Ferch 
are usually rendered peort and PS?orch. ~ 1s invwinbly 
given the long a sound--aoef', and eloak bocomeo cl icl~. - -
Such words ns lmttle ,. chest n nd get e.re nlmoat univevrmlly 
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p:ronou11ced kittlot chist anc1 gi~. ~ is vory often turned 
into ~, o.ncl ter~:tble is e;ene1::ally ti..wr:tble. 
such words as fire, 11,ont ~1:tre., and h'!:.2-have a vowel 
much 111co the fi :tn f'ol'1 ; !.1ttle., !t£!1, incl~., .¥Jiot, a11d ,gg_-
lie;o, hovo the sound of po. while such :word.s as b,i,teJt, 
hitch and pitch keep the standard vowel. Th.e :noun is p11 0~-
nouncod wh1.p, but the verb is turned into somth:tng between 
whup and whom,. The J.. sound is· sometimes repla~ed by .2., as 
,,hon otint and l2.!E. a11 a pronounced . stent and _pen, while the 
verb hinder uaually oounde like hender, Spirit and pith fall 
L~to the same catego~yJ the Ozorker always says ppe~~it 
and po.th. Ii!ight a11d fight uiae; sometimes. made to :[)h~e with 
out. -
The sound of o 1a loot when close becomes clus snd ..... . ... 
.2£Q..!2. is tU!'r1ed into .era;e. . In suoh wo11 ds a.a cove11 the 
VO\'Jel io given a short !_ souna:... .. 1r:1ver~ The fine.1 2 .in .£2.-
~ alvmys bocon1es era, ao that the word· sounds 111{8 po• 
tnto.r, and not i1Jf'requcntly the fil:'st 2 ia modi.fie~ in the 
on1no uuyt oo tho.t the form Ee~tate~ is often heard. Tr.a.a 
aruno p11 inciple e.pplies· in no:rids lilca tome.to e.nd tooacco, 
uhich ru.-,e nao.j:ly always pi-,onounoed ter:rnater end teJ:backer·6 
The final o aot-md represented by o~ is very often replaced - - . . . .
by 2!:. in nn unaccented fine.l oyllcblo, giving us ouch words 
as holler, baller, roller, swnllcr, widdor and winder. 
The word on is usually pronounoed on, but in tho com-- -
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bination upon the last syllable 10 sometimes rhymed with 
~ In a few words, ::,onder for exar.1ple, the .2 1o turned
-into.! as in mon--xander • Two and too aro oronounood no .......... ............ .... .
in Standard English, but tho .2 in,!2 in often elided, or 
given a sound pretty much liko ~· •rhe proper nnmo ~-
dnn, which is rather common in tho hill country, io nlwnyo -
pronounced Jordnn or Jurdan. 
The sound of the vowel of~, too, 1o roplnood by 
other vowels inn number or common Ozark words. Bruob 1a 
always brash, such becomes~, judge is uounlly pro• 
nounced. 11ka ,jedgo, ~ is invariably turned into shore. 
In such words as until, unwell, unhook and the liko u no• 
sumes o.n,2 sound, so that those terms bocomo ontil, onwoll, 
and onhook. The lpng 1! sound in ~he.a boon lost ont1roly, 
and no hillman woul~ think of calling.a fomalo eheop nny 
thing but e. I2.. Tho ~ in 1;uro is nlwriyf:! turnod into long 2,, 
and prcoeded by a z oound, so that tho word n:ust be opelled 
pyore or r,uore. The noun gum, rnoaning'tho fleoh about tho 
teeth, is invorinbly pronounced goom. 
A shifting of vowel sounds makea sauce, saucy, haunt, 
gaunt and jnundice become: B!.!:!,, aoss:y, ~. gent, nnd jnn-
ders. The vowel of aunt ia usually pronounced like abort - -
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.,2., but mony or the older pooplo give it something like a 
long .! sound, so that tho rJ·ord can hardly be ·c11stinguished 
from~. 
pronouno·ed like the .2!,! in plow. The verb~ nearly alwqs 
oounds like woish, and douche is invariably ma.du to_ rh~a 
with oouch. Ai becomes ee in chair,· but the reverse ex-- -
obange ooours 1n queer, which is nearly nlways turned·into 
ounir or quar. 
Tho word enrth is usually sounded something like 
nirth, but sometimos one hears an initial zsound•-zairth. 
The ea ·1n toot is nlways turned into short 1,· and we have - - -
t:~.e word used everywhere as lli• Touch becomes tetch, while 
tho r1ord onout ,· oddly enough, is nearly always 'p'ronounoed 
· onoot. Tho ·.,2!:_ in your sounds exac·tly like the 2.2 ln 'poor-.• 
both are reduced t~ long .2• In such words ~s snoil, hoist, 
poison, 21-1:., !?.2.!l, !Eld:., nnd jo·in the .2! takes the sound 
of' long J;.•-sp1le, !!!!., ~, p1zon, ~~ ·~1 rile, and 
j1ne. 
Among consonants the letter·! iD always bobbing up in 
unexpected places. Vermin is pronounced varmint, sudden 
is alwr.ys suddint, ~, becomes wisht, and trough is re• 
gularly turned into trawrt. The final excresent tis found 
1n many other ~ords--~, close, cliff nnd cbnnoe become 
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onct, clost, slift and chanct--the vowel sounds being un-
changed. Such nouns as post· and nest drop the t in the 
singular, but in the plUI'al form the t is p:ttonouncod dis-
tinctly and on.unoocented sylloble odded--nentea nnd pooton • 
. ! replaces the i'inal a in words like salnd, ballad, killed, 
9rrand; snla~ pnllat, !E:!.t, errnnt. Occnoionally the f1nnl 
t is replaced· by a k. sound• os when vomit is twned into -- -
vomick. 
The! in after is uoually elided, so thot nttor io tho 
standard pronunciation all throuBh the Ozark country, The 
Ozo.rkel" nearly a.lunys pronounceG the i in oi'ton, but in nuoh 
words ao slept, crept, kept ond y;ept tho i io invor1nhly 
dropped. Let uo or let'a io always pronounced~. The 
t1ord cloths is not used, s 1nce r.1ost Ozorkers say rn130. /\ok 1 
o.aks and asked are usually cut to oat, nlthough tho fOI'nlD 
£5.. and ~ are heard on occasions. The g_ sound ia ·vory i'ro-
quently dl'opped from the word ~, pol"'tioulnl"ly in the 
combination used to--which is pronoui1ced uoe ter, uhile in 
such words as handle the a_is practically always elidod. 
Further is pronounced futher or i'u!'del' 1 noo.ror becomes
neo.rder, partner, is turned into pardner • and 4jhe ! oound 
in brittle is replaced by .£!i• ..l.ny ono who listens to the 
preachers of the hill country \7111 sooner or lotezt hear oono 
reference· to the brickle brand ot life. A th sound roplncae -
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the final i in height, and some of the older people change 
the vouel sound too, oo that the word is pronounced like 
hoith--the ni as 1n ro.in. The initial d of dubious has be-- - - ·----
come ..1, ond tlla woI'd sounds pretty much like juberops • Some-
thing of the some sort occurs in the case of tedious, which 
io non!'ly nl~nys pronounced teejous. The ak a ound :.tn such -
uords ns muola'at, muskmelon and~ is usually softened· to 
.eh, na in ~. In other words a mediol .. !!!! is replac·ed by
i·-thuo ponthel' is nearly o.ltmys pxaonounced I!}nte1.1 o~ paintel"o 
Heathen, f'ozt some reason or other, is o.lmost inval:'io.bly 
pronounced heathern1 and the_intrusive t. is heard in oeveral 
othor t1ordo or the same type. In a few cases l is replaced 
. -
by £_, a.a vrhen ,mlnut is t~ned into warnut. In hio article 
•on the Snake County To.llt Jay L.B.Taylor says that the natives 
of oouthvroat I.!iasouri intl:'oduoe £_ into the pa1,,ticipial f'ottm 
of go, na :1.n the sentence I seed that feller a-gorn down th' 
road. The present writer, however, agrees with Rose Wilder 
Lone and Harold Bell YJright, in not hearing the .~ sound in 
this uord--it sounds like a-goin•. Singe is pronounced 
ouinr;e • and an interpolated .z. turns card and
1
garden into 
cyord tllld gyardon. ~ is generally.rendered hya:ri, but the 
verb~ preserves the vouel sound unchanged, and the z. 
ia much less distinct than i_n byw. ~ is invariably 
pronounced exactly like year. In such worda as always the 
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E. is lost, o.nd the uol"d becomes ollua. ~ 1a ofton pro-
nounced t1helt, ohrivel io generally trnnoformed into owivol, 
and ~ is nearly olwnys guile. The Li in Gorold, t1hioh 
is a r ether com..rnon name in the Oznrks, io o.lwaya hard, oo in 
callop. 
Rinse sounds almost like urench1 picture booomoo ~itohor, 
end a superfluous ~is introduced into wordo oo family 
ond chinney--fomblI and chimbly. Overalls nre 1nvnr1ably 
cnlled overhauls. A !!. oound is al\'7o.yo hoard beforo tho 1'1ret 
vowel in si11gletree, oo tho.t tho word ooundo lilco a\"11nfl9 
~. In one case, at l~nst, a mod1nl ~ is replucod by 2£,--
the word escape is usually pronounced excope. Cornet• in ri,o-
quently turned into cor-ndcI', and drovmdod io tho 1,ogulor 
post tense of drot7n. The same intorpolotod d io round 111 -
the popular superlative ~ore-c1om1-de!!_t.!.. !1ioot vf.t'itoro of 
dialect seem to imagine thnt _!i is ?1,vny::; pronounced nit, 
t1hich is by no means the co.oo, but when unuaunl omphneis 
is deoired., nnd nt the bec;inning of a clause, h!!, io uood, 
Some oonaone.nta, part:tculsrly 1_ and !:., a?'e froquontly 
shifted about, producing such oddities ns 1nterduco, hundord, 
childern, prespiration, reform, afoerd1 brethorn nnd oo on. 
The final .~ is usually soundod, despite tho dinlect t'lritars 
like I1onteith who would have the hill men oay suh nhon be -
means sir. The medial t, in such TI'Ol"ds no curse. burot Dnd 
pa11 cel, howover, is nearly alwnys dropped, so that tm 
VIOI'ds sound like ™'~ and passel. The. sanie thing 
io tl."uo of carl'y, vrhich 1 s often reduced to sotmthing 
vory l1lte the lnst syllable of decay. The wo11d _mixtu11 e, 
oddly enough, is nearly nlwo:ya pronounced _inixtry. 
The int3 ending is always ·-pronounced !E:,, vii th the 
ahol"t ! sound very d ist1not, never turned :into an indo-· 
'tottmina-ce OI' naut!'al vowelJ the Oze.11 ke1" says sleep:ln '--
novel" oleeptn, sleopcm_t or sleapun t, Sometimes the s_·--
ia dropp&a from the middle of a. word · also, o.s in st:r-ength 
nnd longth, which nre nearly nlwaya pronounced stron'th 
and len'th. 
In ~he mattor of accent, too, the Ozark dinleot 1s 
peculiar. The hill mo.n usually plnoos a strong emphasis 
upon tho firot oylloble of catarrh, pnzaole, @ital", insane', 
harangue, reln~oet police, cement and hu~rah. In mountain-
ous o.nd aischiavouo he accents the penultimate, while in - . 
gonuine the final syllable 1s stressed, nnd pronounced exact~ 
ly like \7ine. Some othez, words are pz,onomiced in a sin-
gularly flat, tonoleas faahion--settlement, government·, . 
oommnndrnent, pulpit, infidel, implement, libel, and district •. 
The ment ending is al~ayo given the short 1 sound: mint.· - - -
The hill man frequently lops off sounds nnd syllables 
. ' 
at o. great rate, and it is impossible to record ~..is speech 
without an excessive use of the apostrophe. Externol bo• -
comes 'tnrnal, tolerable is shortened to tol'nblo 1 nnd ~-
dinary is nearly always reduced to ord'n'ry. This loot 
contraction must not be confused '?1th orner:y; vthioh is a 
different word altogether and means ~orthleao or oontomp-
tible. In some case o the Ozarker ina:t.ots upon nddil\g nupor-
fluous syllnblea, so that tourist is pronounood touriotor, 
nrusician becomes musioianer, and so on. A f innl m oi'ter l - -
is sometimes lengthened into an extra ayllable, Tihioh turno 
.2! .1nto ellum1 film into fillum 1 and ao forth. 
An additional vowel is often uoed 1n.plurala, too, 
ns in postes, nastesj vestosL and folkaos. 
xxxi:1. 
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UIDDLE ENGLISH SURVIVALS IN THE OZARKS 
!io o·bhe:ra highlands~ unless 1 t be those o:f Scotland, 
hcvo had o.a si1igulru." nnd as il'iteresting o. h:tsto:x:vy as the 
!.tiasouri Ozru.~ks. Fow hundrod yearn ago Spnin and Fl,,nnca 
t10ro oacer to poasess theoe mounto.1na. Howeve:r,1 the English 
r1oro tho original di.scoverel:'s, and ~he name of Sebastian Onbot
is linked tlith tl1a Missouri TerritoI'y as early as 1497.
10 
John Pont:to do Leon,. a Spaniard in aenroh for gold, silve1~ 
and preo1~.lo otones, found only Osage Indians. Fronce 
v10ntad a wato1-- routo to Indio., and a slmils.r dioappo:1.ntment 
12 nwnited one of hor first explore~o. Roman.ca and adventUl:'e 
hnvo oent many aeakers and colleoto:r;,s ~to t~is land of El 
Do1"ado. Soma have retwnec1 with spinning t1heels, sntique 
fm,,ni tw.,o, Spanish coins and firearms. But our twentieth 
century pleaau11 ~ 11 seekers", lUI3ed by the shl..,ewdly publicized 
hunting, fishing ond sce!1ery, have _given scant attention to 
tha unique tronoure openly displayed before th~m. Thoy 
hnve to.lked to the ne.t1vo nountain man and laughed nt his_ 
npeculinr dialect." 13At firat perhaps this dialect rude 
lOBrad'bul:y, "Early \7eetern Tr·avels" • e.rr.anged by Th\7aite (1904) 
· P• 236. 
11
Ibid. 
12 Von lfo.tter, F .rri., "Highland of the Ozarks" }lo.ticnnl Ranublio 
13nandolph o.nd Sonlree, "Dialectal Survivals' in the Ozarksn
American gpeech1 Vol.V, uo.3. 
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nnd amusing, but instead of being a degradation it in in 
reality e. aurvival, an heil'loom of the mother ton[!Ue hand-
ed down from the da.yo of !iiiddle English and tho t into or 
Chaucer. 
Untione.lity ond isolation hove played the moat 1:nportnnt 
port in the preservation of· tho colonial Englioh. \'.11on the 
people from mo,mtnin rogiono of Kentuolcy, Virginia, Tonnosooo 
and the Carolinas onma west, they stepped aeido from tlio ovonuoo 
of commerce and thow:;ht. As n plnco of human hnbitotion the 
Ozarks had one chnrnctaristic--a laok of communiontion. ThA 
highunya were beds of streams, and oonnnorce nna dopondont 
largely on horseflesh and saddle-bag. ThP. nnooatora of the 
present natives traveled by ox team from the Ohio vnlley and 
the mountains of the Carolinas, Virginia, Kentuclcy, und Ton-
14 
nessee, ospeoinlly Tennesoee. Thoil, nntionnlity wen eooontinl-
ly Britieh, and to thia dny the mnjol:'ity of the i'nmily nomoo 
he.ve. a distinctly English flavol". These elementnl peoplo 
"up the cree~r. with thoil.~ native nnd 1nhal:'1ted connervatiara 
still cling to old-fnshioned ,rays and customs, o nd modo a or 
15 
speech and thousht. In their log cnbins ban boen preeorved 
a contemporary speech m1c11 is almost Snxon. In romote pnrto 
of th~ United States there are still direct and almost pure-
14 
Van Uatter,F.M., "Highlnn4 of the Ozarks0 , Metiono.l Re-
_public1 June 1930. 
15nouglas, Archer Wall, "Individuality of the States," 
Atlantic I,~onthly. 1923. 
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blooded doscendonts of the ea:rly settlers of the .. Appnlachian 
II1ghlanda. 16 . . Combs says, "Go among them.- and .you wi 11 hear 
more words i'1.,om the Shnkesperia.n vocabulaliiy ·still a.live and
1n oonunon oerv1ce thnn in an-y other place 1..n t;he wo11ldt and 
moi"o of the looue and bl'illii:mt s:ynta..,: of thnt time." This 
1o nlao true of the Ozarks of Missouri. In addition to 
17 ~ 
Shakoopenrinn language, Frost noted a Chaucer vocabulary 
111 uoo thirty years ago in the Appalachian oha:L'rl. He seleots 
euoh wordo na ~nck for cprrz, gorm for ~sa, o.nd feistz 
meaning r,111 of life and impertiment to prove his point •. 
One cannot 1mng1ne these sturdy people moving from one 
mountain rnn5e to another., leaving their lnngunge and 
favorite poets behinc1. In this wny Shekespenre and Chaucez, 
coma to the Oznrlco from tba Cumberlands. 
Et-ymologiots have pursued theil" science 1n the Ozark 
hills, not by '7ading thrtough dusty tomes, 'hut by exan1ir11ng 
living speoch. Foremost among these invest1gatoro is Vance 
Rn..~dolph. Only two yem:'a nso, in a most detailed and care-
ful otudy,18 he mnde it moot oviden·h that th1's hilly :region 
1s a veritable museum of ru:cha.1c English, including Eliza-
l 6combs,J.H., "old, Early nnd Elizabethan English in the 
Southe ... n !:rountaine," Dialect Motes Vol.IV4 Pru. .. t IV,
pp.2~ -297. 
17 ,- · 
Frost,YI.G., ''Our Contemporary Ancestors in the Southern 
L1ounta1ns, n Atlantic _l11onthl:.y, August 11923. 
18anndolph nnd Sonkee, "Die.le cte.1 Survivals in the Ozarks," 
American Speech, Vol.V, No.s, February1 1930,pp.198-908. 
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bethe.11 and Chauca1-:ian variotios. Uc malroa 1:iention or 
Shakespeare ton or moro times. TI1s exomplee of.' ChnucGrte 
vocabulary ore dnr for ~ .. ketcho :ro1, co.toh, wnnto-
lying- ill, schette for ~, Tihioh the Ozarlter pl'onounooo 
~, nnd~ f'ol:' aalr. 
Chaucer was tremendously popular 1n hia c1 ny, ond on-
joyed royal fa.vol' at tho court, juot as 3hnlcoopoa1'a d1t1. 
Among the colonists ware.man of education ond culture, 
ond doubtlaso the Ca:"to!'bll!'il: Talas ,10.s a rnvol:'1to ,11th 
them. Hov, strannge that tho doocendnnt, the Oznl:'lt "hill 
billy," oo.n and often d oeo 11 tallt" Chnucor without lmowing 
:tt ... The ount11er tOUl'*ist nhould be 1nterastac1 in tho foot 
that the lo11gunge he hears is not an uncou.th manne11 or 
speech but very like what hio anoeotora uaed froi:1 tlu.,oo 
hundred to oix hundred yenro t::.go. 
The passng~s which follou illustrate Chnucer•a uoe of 
words and f'orn:o ,1h1ch are now obooleta or rnre in Stnnd8l'c1 
English, but which in the Oznrka remain 1n living uao. 
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A-forod 1pp. 
afraid, 1379-83 Chnucel1 TROILUS A1ID. CHISD"IDE I,972 
;l\nd wostow whl I om the ls.sse a-rexaed. 
Of this mntere vrith my nece trete? 
Axo,v. 
to ask. 1379-83 Chaucer, TROILUS Il1D CRIS:IT.YDI~ !!~894 
f·!on m1stan nx0, nt ncL'tltes if it is aught fe.~.r iP.;, 
._hoaven. to requeot, 1386.-88 Chuuc<~l: Irn'IGIITfS :l.1ALE 
A 1826. And they svrore his axin13. fnyre, · and we1, .. 
Ba1ta,v. 
bait, feed. 1386-1388 uhaucer TALE OF 'J!:IE MAN OF 
LA.'l/t B 466 •. On r.mny n sory meel now ma:y she .. P.~
Di tvrix,prop. 
between. 1385-6 Chaucer IJ~GEi:lD OF GOOD WOl:iEM 729.
They m1ghte lmve been bi·Gi.7ex hem _nm.riage,. 
Bor\7(.1, v • 
borrow, 1386-88 Chaucer TALE OF THE 1ViA1i OF LP..YIE B
105. · !faugree th;}Jl; heed, thou most fcrr ind!£™ 
Or otele 1 or ~egse, or borwe thy desEe~cel 
Bote,n. 
advnnto.e:;e, prof-it. 1369 Chaucer BOOK QF T'"rlE DUCH-
BSSE 39. Ann yet my botc is never- the nor~ 
xxxv11 
Brent,v. 
burned, 1369 Chaucer AME~IDA AND i\ROI'l'F. 116. 
That she na shewed hit ll1m 1 er hit was brent. 
Byword,n. 
expression• proverb. 1379-83 Ohnuoer TROILUS AND 
ORISEYDE IV, 769. For which ful oft 11, by-word here 
I seye, That, •roteless, mot grene eone deye.1 
Oa.uae,ad. 
because, 1386-1388 Oh~uoer REVES TALE A 4144. 
It mighte be not bet I n.nd en.use why, 
There w~e no roumer herberwe in the Rlaoe. 
Chaunoe,n. 
accident, 1369 Oh~ucer BOOK OF THE DUCHESS~ 1285 
In alle mx youthe, in n.lle ohriunoe, 
Slie took me in hir goven~\Unce. 
Olomb,v. 
plist tense of olimb, 1388-4 Oh,t.uoer HOUSE OF F,J.u;: 
1118. But up I climb w1th alle pn.in. 
Olout ,.n. 
bit of cloth. 1386-88 Ohs.uoer p ARDONE1 t I s Tii.LE 0'138. 
YeJ for a.n heyre olout to wr~~ppe mq,J 
Dar,v. 
dare. 1386-1388 Ohauoer KNIGHT'S TALE A 1161 
pr elles artow fale, I dar wel seyn. 
For,odv. 
far, 1386.-88 Choucel" PRI011Im3E3 '.rALE B lv/81. 
:,r1.il f ir1ally she ga!l oo fer espye 
Thnt he lnot. eeyn woe in the J'cuerye .• 
Po1"•n0 ,.adj • 
xx.xviii 
e·bro.nge, fo:>re:lg:n, diats:nt. ·1386-88 Cho:ncer C1)l:TT£1R-
BURY '.PALEB Prologue 14. ,To ferne {+!llv.res I couth in 
sondrey lc,ndea. 
F1thele,n. 
violin, l3QG..1388 Chauce11 PROLOC-UE A 296• '11110.n --
robes 11 1cho 1 or fithele, 01-i gay ssut:..:ye. 
P11 0nshc, v .. 
t:o refresh, Chaucer RO!i'LL\ul?'I' OF THE ROSE 1513.
Tie thoughi;e of 'cll1lke wnte1~ shene .. 
To ch., inke on d f1,e s oho hin1 ,w 1 w:1. thallo • 
In-f'ore,adv. 
Chaucer s:;:tALF. OF TJf;i! !:1Illlr OP LA'fill B 328. And when
nonembled m,.s t12,.s i'ollr in-i'0re. 
She sotte ltlr doun, and sa-:zpe HO ye nhal hore....!-.. 
K1n,n. 
l:i11c1!'0d, Clw.ucer nor.~AUHT OP nm no;::E 200. rrc nm
hntil kin noon or hil"' blood. 
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Lepe,v. 
to leap, 1385-1386 Oheuoer LEGEnD OF GOOD WOUEN 
aooa. The b.est n.choked, he ch~·.l on him lepe, 
:r.o eleen him, or they oomen niore to-hepe .• 
Libel,n. 
written decl ·~r!1,'bion, 1386-1388 Oho.ucer SOllNOUR • S 
PROLOGUE D 1595. ltn.x; I nH.t P.xe a libel, eii. 
Somnoilr. 
Loft·e,n. 
upper room, 1385-1380 Ohnuoer LEGEND OF GOOD WOUEN 
2708. And at the window, leap he from the loftJ!.. 
Ka.1 at er; n. 
ma.star, 1386-1388 Oh~J.UOP;r PRIORESS'S PROLOGUE
B 1637. Sir cantil, maiRter, gentil mnr1nearl 
Ka.et* n. 
fruit of forest trees :1.e rLoorns ~md beaoh nuts, 
Oha.uoer MINOR POE11S IX, 7, 37 • Th::!.t noght but
~ or apples is the l'1nne .• 
l!inde ,n. rt.nd v. 
memory, to remember• 1386-1388 Oh~uoer SQUIER.EB 
TALE Fl09. If it no be th·\,t I h~1.ve it in minde. 
Shimering,n. 
glimmer. 1386-1388 Ohauoer REVES TALE A 4297 
And n~~:µgh ~ litel ehimering of a. lir;ht. 
!'or n.t c1.:1 hole in shoon the mone britrht. 
xl 
Moot.v. 
m1ght 1. 1386-1388 Ohauoer MANOlPLE'S PROLOGUE 
H 40. Foulf:t moot thee f'q,llel 
good nHJJ,e, reputation, 1385-1386 Ohauoe~ LEGEND 
OF GOOD WOMEN. 1761. Let men glewe. o.n. ,us the nameJ
Suff yoeth ,th::.t ~e h~9-3.._the f n.me. 
Poke,n. 
a br,g; l38S-l38F3 Oha.uoer ¥ILLER.ES TALE A 3780
Ue!'veys. answer de 1 "Cert a e, .were it gold, 
Or inn poke nobles alle untold." 
Pore 1a.dj. 
poor• 1385-1386 Oh9.UOer LEGEND OF GOOD WOMEN.·
Prologue 388. Yi t mot he. doon bo·the rin;ht, to 
pore ·mcl. riohe. 
Ruety,a.dj. 
old, uncouth, unkempt, Ohauoer ROMAUNT OF THE ROSE 
159. Ful, foul and rusty vr1!.s she .• this. 
Shet,v. 
shut, Ohauoer ROM.AUNT OJi' THE ROSE 529.
Til thtit I fond 11, wioket smal 
So shet. th,~t I ne- mighte in goon. 
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Sorry,adj. 
miserable, 1386-1388 Chaucer MAUNOIPLE 1 S PROLOGUE 
55. So unweldy so this sorry palled 9ost. 
Spewa,v. 
vomit, 1386-1388 Chaucer PERSONEB TALE 138. 
As doth the hound th ·.t returneth to eten h1A
spewing. 
Stout ,adj. 
strong, 1386-1388 Oha.uoer OANTERBURY T1,L~:a 
PROLOGUE 546. The Miller ,me a. atout, on.:rl, for 
the nones. 
'l'ollen, v. 
attra.ot, entice, 1377-1381 Oha.uoer BOETHIUS Book II 
Prose VII 18. But nn.thelea. 1 t m1i.Y not dr~wen 
or tollAn swiche hertee ~s ben y-bought to th~ 
fulle perfeooioun of vertu. 
Yon,~dj. 
yonder. l38G-1388 Chauoer REV~S TALE 4178. 
If' th:i.t I may, :yon wenche wil I swyye. 
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HILL TALK m FICTIOM AND POETRY 
During tbe la.st fifty years there a:re soe.rcely twenty 
boolts in wh:tc h o.n Oze.rlt dialect is used. The search f ott 
thio ia very tedious. 011ly in places dealing with Oza~k 
poople and their life does the novelist lapse into the use 
or tho local idiom, not from nooessity but mo!'e for the snke
or "atmosphere." Like most \,ritera of dialect, the novelist 
oxnggorntos by using a distorted spelling. His misspellings 
ore neither effective nor defensible. "Eye Dinlecttt is the 
•
now no.ma to cover theao distortions which change the loolrs 
or tho nord but not its pronunciation. Here ere a few good 
examples thereof: ~for~- spliot for BR11cedi Plum 
for plu.rnb, m for come, 1!.Y_ for 2£., bun1on fo:r bunion, te.rnnshun 
19 rofor tornotion--o.11 used by Tuck: a-tnll for at all1 by Ellis; 
21 22 
yow fol" you, by r:rightJ. ro.zin' for :r,asing1 by CaseJ nuthin 
23 · 24for nothing, by Kennedy; kurnel for colonel, by WoernerJ 
. 25 26 
~ for ~ by HaawellJ ~ for soul, by DunnJ . ~or 
19 · 
Tuolt.Clyde Edwin, Tho Bold Knobber. 
20 Ellis, John Brackenridge, The Little Fiddler of the Ozarks 
21 
Wright,H.B., Shepherd of the Hills. 
22 Caao, John Homer, Jeon Carroll; a Tale of the Ozark Hills. 
23Kennedy, Wm. Anthony, The Master of' Bonne Terry. 
24 . 25 Woerner,J.G., The Rebel's Daughter. Haswell, Alo.neon Mason, 
Daughte~ of the Ozarks. 
26nunn, Byron A., The Courier of the Oznrlts. 
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27 onn by G1:oss. Misspellings are not always um101"rantad, h°'wvor. 
The following \1orda represent clearly the pronunoia~1on intond-
ed: scripter, heft, skeered, kentl.1y1 kiva1,, ~ uoed by Ilno-
28
wellJ. ~ by ·\·:right;29~ for anw, spile for spoil, by
0-ross. 30 Someone haa auggeoted thnt tho moot ocourata dinloot 
ia always found in mediocre literary vrork. But ncoord1ng to 
Randolph, 31"The truth is that ell of the Ozarlt novola nro so 
deficient, both in dialect and in liternI'y qunl1t1eo thnt no 
general conclusion can be drawn.from them." 
, 32In the enrl1ast of the Oznrk storioa one i'indo dorooto 
common in local color t7I'it1ng: tho c'll'oppins of the finnl ~ 
in WOl'dS 1:1.lte ~ ond thouonnd J the cl 1ntort1on of SUOh un-
st1.,esoed monosyllable a no to nnd fol'. Parson Drooke hno - -· 33 been called "the beat I:!1ssouri Dialect boolt", but Rondolph 
says "Monteith made a fino mess of 1t. n34
Randolph, ns a scholar, authority, and rooidont, plnooa 
27 
Gross, Marks. Haunted Hollow. 
28 Haswell, Alanson :trnson, Daughter, of.' the Ozarlcs. 
29wright, Ho~old Bell, Shepherd of +,ha Hilla. 
30
Gross, Mnrk s.,. Haunted Hollow. 
31nandolph and Sankee, "Dialectal survivals 1n the Oznrks," 
knericnn Speech, Vol.V, ~o, 3, Febl'U8.l'y 1930,p.293 
32 -Monteith, Jobn, Pex,son Brooks. 
33 Arnold, Chas-, Missouri Ozarks es a Filled for Ragionnlism. 
34Rendolph end. Snnkee, "Dialectal survivals 1n the Ozarkll" 
American Speech, Vol.V, llo,-3, February 19301 p.283t 
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moro faith in Harold Bell Uright's rep~oduation of the 
bill mo.11 ts convorso.tion. He says 1 350Nowhere--save possibly 
in the v1or,1ca of H.B.\~Jright is ti:lore even a. suggestion of 
tho familiar vulgata of the Ozark country. 0 Arnold also 
has a fen, ,·rorda of' commendation fol., this author when he 
so.ya, n~·;right drops .final £. und L5. und uses legitims.t,e 
contractiona: whnr, kotched, gi~ and tgin. His choice 
or uordo, however, is more effective, as in right, an~rt, 
36 
J2lumb." Still if ono ,nere to turn the o. ttention to Vlright 
aololy ns the i:nnster or aocurato dialect n word-list to.lton 
from his ~ork nlono would be very meagre. 
Evon the author of one of these novels, Haunted Hollow, 
mnkos no claim to being a master of dialect. Mark Gross, 
37
regarding his own book, says: 
I nm nfraid thoWsh that the dialect is 
hardly "orthodox. rr I wrot·e it mainly from 
boyhood memories. As a boy I spent nearly 
every vacation in tho Ozarks, and really 
laic\7 then ho\1 the natives to.lked. When 
I \trote 11Haunted Ilollow11 , however, I did 
not so buck to those haunts but conceived 
the whole t!~ing .from ~.:emory. Hence, I 
\7ould not undertake to swear to the absolute 
correctness of the dialect. 
35Randolph, Vance, "Ozark Dialect in Fiction," 1927 American 
Speech Vol.II (1927) p.289. 
36Arnold, Charles, Missouri Ozarks ns a Field for Re5ionalislI!, 
pp.133-134. 
37Gross, Tu!nrk s. March 8, 1927 Omaha, Nebr. Letter to the 
writer. 
Again Grosa38expre~ses this same point or viao1 
I auspeat th.3.t· moot of tlleoo fellowa novol1sta 
me.de the dialect out or their h~nds. You onn no-
ver trust a novelist for truth. So lone ao he 
approximo.tos the genuine article ho :to ontiafio~. 
I lmow--I•vo been tboro. So long as tho 1lluo16n 10 
created with a. certain nnnunt or var1sinn 1tucfo, th, 
novelist rubs his hands and cl1Uoklea. You sea th1o 
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class of persona--I mean novel1sto--dopond on tho1r ima-
gination. And imncinntion if notoriouoly n aubat1tuto ror 
hard work. 
F!e states correctly the a 1spos1tion of the novo11ot tor1cu.1 d 
.faithful reproduction or the oerrno vt1l13ario, pn1,tioulnrly 
of tho Ozarks. 
Of the stories c cnto.1ning Ozarlt dialect and ho.vine; moro 
literary value, one of the bast is IIill Billy, by nose raldor 
Lane. J:Iowever., I ae;ree with Randolph whon he a03a, 390Tho dinloot 
is not that or the genuine hill-billy at all. 11 
ilQ . 
Miss Lane ... writes a very interesting lottor from 
abroad:
I spent my childhood in the Oznrka, from t be 
age or seven to four-teen, md a~ my parento a till 
live on Rooky Ridge Farm, L!anai'ield, !11ssour1, 
I've i'roquontly returned thore dUl"1nG tho pant 
twenty years •••••• You hnve surely noticed tho 
Ozark dioleot during your visits in that country. 
Thirty years ogo t ha olde!' :p eopla spol<:o d 1atinct-
ly Elizabethan English. Today you will notice 
the peculiar form or the present pa.1,ticiplo, and 
38oross, :ttork s. April 29., 1927 Omaha, Nebr. Letter to tho
writer. 
39Randol~h, va~csj uozark Dialect in Fiction«. American S~eoch 
• Vol.II, ?Io.6, l!Iaroh ( 192'"1) p.288. 
40Lane, Rose Wilder, Mar .. 15,192'"/ Tirana, Albania, Lettl:lr to the 
writer. 
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8. fow oth01,. f ].'\aem9nts o:f old usage, o!lCh as. 'raws 
like, for it seems, end 'tis for its kindred. orm-· ~t - . ' 0.1. J. ·s. , . , -
IIel" i)Ool:, Hill-Btll.y, nho\7S her to be fond of the Oz~ks, 
nnd t l'll Ozo.rlt people, and betr1een the· lines ono seas the 
boauty of tho hills and the interesting life that is 
found tllero. In the 1nto1->duction appears the £ollm11ng 
. · 41 strnnge logond c onoei~ing t !'la origin of the ~ounta.ineerss 
Tho poople, long an1 ve1~y lonz ago, ho.d come over 
the lonesome sea. Thora has been a great man, a. 
lord of the old Country, whose name v1a.s Walte1,,, Lord 
Raleigh. He had brought the people far across
the sea and put them 011 an island given him by
the Queen of England ond left· them there saying 
he v,ould return in the spring. Then t1inter ll'ad come 
upon the people \"T.l. th cold and hunger, and the In• 
dians would lat them have no :rood, but ringed 'round 
thsm on the island like wolves around a weakly ·woda
01,eature, the people a-knowi11. t not vrhat way: to turn, 
nox, \'1hnt counsel to foll ow in a strange wild· land. 
Thar, bet\7ixt the loneli11ess of the broad seas and 
the fearsomeness of Indians s.nd forests, many brave 
roon anc'l rromen perished, till tho remainder. in ls.st 
desperation, resolved no longer to abide Raleigh's . 
commands. Rather would tl1ay battle onward, . ap9:r1sh', 
it mlght be, at hand of naked e ava.ge, the11 tamely to 
endure till death on tmt thar island. It might be
Lord Raleigh returned in the spring, it might be he 
nevorJ nary one hnd means to learn the truth of that. 
Int ime they come to restin' place, ~t we.s on tba
41 • La.n0, Hooe \7ilder "Hill-Billytt ( 1925-26) Introduction. 
loftiest peaks t1hore the Indiana coo.cod from 
araolestin' them, and there thoy nbido, thnt plnco 
abe1n ir, Noi"th Cru.,oliny. "\Iiloncot thoiroolvos 
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they bred, oria111 up young onea in tho \'Jildcr11000 
e.teachin' tbem the t1or>cls or tho nook an' tho \10.yo' 
of the wooos.. From that lnat timo continued nncmy 
resumed the joll!'nay westward. 
If ono could believe ·lih1s r anc:lful sto:cy-, tho prooenoe or 
Elizabethnn English GlllOXlB ·the hill i'olk v,ould not ooom 
Woerner in Tho Rebel' a Do.~~ rondora a ro.11, ropro-
auc-t;io11 of \1hat ho boars. This is vcr--J roraarlmblo o on-
side1.,ing t hut he vns bor-11 1n Ge1.,many. Ho is somot1hat
skeptical of the. oxistcmco of an Ozark die.loot, thouch 
he adr.il.ts a "southern L1issour1" form or apoooh. Ho aayo 
't 42 in a le~ er from Arcadia Collego: 
As far as I lmow tho re is not n. diotinct Ozark 
dialect.. The ordinary soutllorn !.11aoour1 fore or 
opealting is uaed by the people l ivinc in tho 
Ozwks, as in cveJ.>y southern stato, somo of thooo 
people have a eood or:U.r.nry oducnt1on., nro 1ntoll1r,ont, 
progressive, others aan11, nro l"agulnr "hill b1111oo," 
\'7ho never rode on the H,n.train. Thooe pooplo 
are bigoted ct"ld believe evarything they aoe in !' rfnt. 
Ilasr.rell~ both in his novels o.nd in hir, !)oo~avy, r1r1t,cs vory 
good dialect, considering the faot that he z;no 1,orn 1 n nurrna 
and never e aw the ozarl:s until he \'to.a twanty-ona yAsras or ngo. 
43IIe has e.. very singuln!' expluno.t!on or cne of his toi"m,.,, 
42 Woerner, L.c. Mar.ls, 192? Arcadia, filisaour1. Lotter to 
the rr?Yi. t e£.! 
43Haswell, Alanson t!naon, Apr.27, 192'7 llansi'1eld, U1soollI'1. 
Letter to the ur1ter. 
~i11onnG, '\.1h1(?h, by tho \1oy, nnudolph onlla ,?.,l1l'lC:, .!:-".o,o_t,. 
Frm~ tho novolo of llaowoll '1. t J.o. hut o. atle11 to 
b1o pootl"Y• From. his r:oyo 1.do vo1~000 I havo boon able ········· ',
to ooloot juot two o.o oonto.:1.n1ng; 0117 dofini te dialoct. 
I trunoo1-aibo thora ho1,o: 
,14 . 
Ooutlmooto~n lJost 
t·1011t to git to otoy, tlo yo? 
\'Jol1 1 I rocl:on, j1ot 11.gbt, r:o It!l.11 fit--: it u!) 00100 tmy 
To ltaop ye 0110 night, 
:Ef.' ~u can :mnko out t1i th om, . f tu.10 J 
l?jl yo tr, t:l..l."ocl I t1m1 ye won•t care.
You John, oolI"..o along nowJ 
Ttlrn thio hOl"'OO in ·tho lot) 
lx>n tt aivo him 110"' wn·ho11 
Ar1hiloo hoto ao hot. 
Jist a tic of blado foutlcr nnd onta. 
?11:ml no\1, ohot tho cI11te on thom :a boato. 
Yoo, o~; it'o f~ooty tonight, 
L\ml thio fi!lo foolo 2?ig'l1tJ 
Doc,.to a otovn, th~1t it C.oJ 
Ll bcun bctt;cr-111 o. fluo. 
;cind you rollor,:3 f avo11s in towni 
D::m •t blor.:o up 111:o that, I'll. bo boundJ 
Corn 110\1, ouppo.:v io 1~audy, 
Jint pull up tl·1ot cheer;. 
ri·o clon'·t l1ov 110 otylo 
Ancl I hope ~ don't ltoo~J 
Holp yorool.f no\7, yo. oot hondy by, 
Yo I u '£ ind o omotb1 ~..g to ot1. t of ye tl""'i',. 
Thone rnolnoooo in no~ 
But they tnotcs p11otty good; · 
To.l:o · ao::x: ovo::..~o rib antl aaea1<lee, 
I ouro uicb yo \7ouldJ 
And a pioco or this st1eot to.tax- pio~ 
Yo'll wioh tb.:xa yo lIDd birD1by,. 
-----------------------------"' .... lt .... 
rJall 1to gitt1r1' r1c;ht 1 nto, 
And the olO won1o.n sa.1c1, 
V!hcm yo t1ant; to flJ up 
Why ·tha.t the1')e 1 s the 1,adJ 
A11cl I 'low to git out u:ro1,e, do:y, 
Ye know thet ts nn old :rnrmor 'a \UX'J',. 
46 Sa.lly Smll\7ood'a Trip to TO\·rn 
Ne o.nd Pnp and ~tam and Bud, t1a too dono l1oen to tcmnJ 
F ap \'., ent a I·tor b al;') cl a o.l t, o.na !.1run a oal 'ker G c,;m. 
Fust off Pap '101:.rad Bud and mo l)ottel.1 st~ to hot.10,
xlix 
Tell 1lrun, ohe j 1st t ult up for uo, m1c'l then you bot -.:10 oauoJ 
So Bud lw dri"J the oxe11s '.tp o.nd yoked 1n nroo.d und DOl't'Y• 
And Pap he f ordecl Big No1,th li'ord rerncnt Jim Lnrk1no t f'ol."171
Mam aho got her c oo.t tail vet, r,a.to1" wero a o doop, 
Po.p should hov driv tho t1ppor ford, 1 to Ohallorol' tho.t a. hoap. 
Up in Willio.rJS' Iloller niGh fI'ont 1inch pin huot, 
VJhoel run off• and down r:e oomoJ Lo.v,ay h0\"1 Pe.11 ouaoou1 
Pullin' up cif FL"lley hill cattle r..icht-; g 1.vo out, 
Skeet>ed pap pow'ful tmt did• Ita.oa be •lowed thoy mought. 
Wal we got to tovm a._t ls.st; seoh a.nothor plucol 
Fust I 'l<Ared that nll tho follcs t1an runninc' or a rnool 
HyeW they v,ent, and th9.~ thoy \7ont, and tho do_:-;gondcot clutter, 
Skeered m9 por1'1'ul t 111 I seen en noth;1.11' ,..,arnt tho mnttor. 
So Pap he brought h:1.$ ba:r,r'l of oalt, end ?.!nm elm eot hor corm, 
And me and Pap and Urun a.nd 13~1 sot out to a eo tho t0\'111 • 
We soon i;ho eleiJtric hoss lroe11 s a alidin' on a ;rliro, 
And evrry time them shesls went 1~ound they ohot n atronl: of fire. 
We seen tm steam tnera· amolt:,.nt, and I reekin shore's yoro born, 
Tbn.t anort111• angine thing could haul a. hundred bnr'l of oom1 
We seen a bo::. na.iled on the \'1ell, and n f'ellor tallcin in it, 
To tnuther feller ten rn!lo off J Didn tt fool nn o.ry :"!Lnuto, 
45m1emcll, A.rr~. We.yside Verses ( 1910) pp. 140-144 
l 
Thon l'np he got s orr.a whiskey, and him and Bud th~y said 
'l1hoy 'lowed to chow them oit;y dudoo ho;'"; •r&.&,oy 1>e.1nts things red£ 
Tool:: all !.1n.~'s g!nso.n~ n:oney to pay the old :m:1.n's fine; 
And 'co.1.11::t I l'L.d Bud c~ .. nr of it, it took plumb all 01"' minel 
Qm.trtor 'bove nlmt Covrsld.n j 5.nen \71J;I1 Puncheon creak, 
Thr1t ts o. bit of bottom land, as lays as flat. and slick; 
'l1ha.r 's na1"7 rook up n l t, ona ·1 t g 1")ows the mast0rent corn 
That any body ever oeen sence ever they was bo1·11. 
Up in the fur oornc:..r, lillar rs a cabin s tOJ.lds •
l'a.p Lllilt~ it :eo1"'1iy ?oa.ll ago, v1hen these was gov•men·t lends., 
St:c,a.nge1,,, I 111 bet ·cen coon ski::10, and plank tb.e pel t1:"J a 0-;n.1, 
I \1oulcln 't c3~·1e that cabin thrLr, for e.'r"J house in ·l;ownl · 
o.G.HGl"rnon, anoJchor poot, the w1:>itor of .Q~ark Bs.1;lld~.s, uses· 
46no d:loJ.oot. In these wordo ho gi.ves his appreciation or 
Haswollt 
I :1a.va traveled many tho'!J.sondo of !:d.le£ E-TJ.d been 
in several d tiferemt homes here, and 1-i0acl the uaj 01') 
l)nrt c1' a.11 Ozark ra~itings o.nd flan truly s o.y -tho.t 
riu~. Ho.swell ta books Drama of' ·t;he Hills and
nnu¥hte:i, of tho O~ni:>ks come nGarer port;raying tbe ·
J.-fecu. ·ozark cho.raci;ers tban anyth1.ng I have ever Pead. 
Knowing the ozru?lrn as I do, I know yott have o. real 
301, to write of the Omlrl': d ia.lect. -
The scn!'city of dia.leot po~r.JS is on a pa11 with thnt of 
O::a.rk ahort ato1-iies.. May T-C.HcCord is the only one I ha.ve 
found t1ho ha.a attempted thut fieJ.u. In her !!~~~.n' i11 the 
A.'f/ . oza.rks - she doscxaibes a no.ti vo f' uno1,,al very f orcefull;1·; t mugh 
tho convo1"oa"ti:ton contains little d ia.1.eot. Anotho1') of hcl: 
,19 storied deals amus,.ngly \11th the comiug or th~ railroad.-
, ..... 
46
Harnion, O,G. Unrch·so, 1927 Hountain Grove, rassouri, !:9!t~ 
to t lJe writer. -------47 .t:cCord, :miy K., "Biw9in' in the Ozarks," ~.a~~-g-~se, _pec·1' 1925. 
48Uccord, lJ.cy K., "coming of the G1.,eat Iron Horse"!' s~~-e Cane 2 Jon. 1925. 
11
Sha bas sy1npa.thy \7ith the Ozarker, unc.1 intorcat in him, but 
she fails to get him to talk na"GW.1ully uuu at gi.,oa.t length. 
The best end most eocuruto 1,eproducti o~ of tho O~ark 
dis.lect 1'..as been produced u.:r ·the o·)llt•et;ors for Amo::'1cnn 
Speeoh and Dialect Hotoa: 01-.u.mb~ Co:,n'*, 'i'eylor> n1"'a Ha;1ciolph. 
GLOSSARY 
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l. AGRICULTURAL WORDS & F/\RM IMPLEMEN!l'S 
Armstrong,n. 
a grain cradle, applicable also to any prim-
itive form of tool used by bnnd. 1923 Jay L. 
I 
B.Tnylor SNAKE COtnlTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
200 Dial. Notes. 
Betsey,n. 
this torm 1s applied to various toola & uten-
sils, but chiefly to tho big mnllot uaed 1n 
driving fance-posta. 1927 Vnnco Randolph 
Z,!OHE WORDS F'HO:,l TII!!! oiAmrn Vol. V rort X 472 
Dial. Notes. I'll tako ol' bctsoy un joa• 
bust hell out o' thot tar follnrl 
Biler,n. 
boiler. 1926 May K.Lic Cord A BURYilP IU THE 
OZARKS Dao. p.19 So.mple Caso. I nevor oood 
sich a set nnYVIay. Rip.ht there I'vo boon 
sence eight o'clock lost ni~ht nn thoy nint 
even mnde n biler o' ·coff oe. 
Bull tongue,n. 
the simplest form of plow, or the steel point 
for such nn implement. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor 
SMAKE COUMTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 202 Dial. notes. 
•
Dust out middlos,v.pbr. 
to plow out the spnoe between roua of growing 
crops. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V .Pnrt VI 202 Pial. Notes. 
Cali' tonguo,n. 
a narrow, steel ploVl-ohovel or point, much 
na1 .. rower, thinner and lighter but similar. in 
shape to a bull tongue. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
S1:1Aiill COUUTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 203 Dial. 
lTotes. 
Cant hook,n. 
a tool used for rolling logs. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor Sl?AKE COUllTY TALK Vol. Pnrt VI 203 
Dial. Motes. 
Choro,v. 
to do small jobs of routine work, such as 
m1llt1ng, cutting wood, feeding stock etc. 
1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Pnrt VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
Circle sn,, ,n. 
circular anw. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 204 Dial. Uotoa. 
Clair,v.nnd ndj, 
to clenr, ns lund for oultivution, oloar. 1023 
Ja.y L.B.Tnylo1, SHAKE COU!:ITY TALK Vol. V Part VI 
204 Dial. Notes. 
Cro.p,n. 
crop. 1884 Jolm Monteith PAHGOH BROOKS I 1 l0 
Tho bo.:v.~ raises u. ,lootlo 4ordinr; otui'f nn t ,·10 
alY:ayn mu.Ice n crnp o' ca\'m or a smm:mh. 1923 
Jny L.B.T11ylor SHAKE COUNTY 11ALK Vol. V P01"'t VI 
204 Dial. notes.n.or v. Crnp(to pitoh),v.phr. 
to plant nnd cultivate a crop. 1923 Jny L.n. 
Tnylor smum COUllTY T!iLK Vol. V Part VI 204 
Dial. Motes. 
Cro.ppel., ,::1. 
agriculturist. Restr1ctod usunlly ton tennnt 
grni_n raiser. 1923 Jo.y L.B,Tnylor SHAKE COUHTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 204 Dinl. notes. 
Doublo shovcl,n. 
Bx,n. 
o. prim1·tivo form of one-horse cult~vator 
cru:•ry1ng tv .. o shovols or plows. l92S Jay L,B. 
'I'aylor S!1IAKE COUliITY Tf.,T.K Vol. V Port VI 205
Dial. Hotes. 
axle, spocificolly, of' a. wagon. J.923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SUAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 
Diel. Notes. 
Frmno ,n. 
A roe~ on which to haul hpy, a hay fr·rune. or 
a slatted cover to confine hogs in a·wagon, or 
o. 'hog frnmo • t 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SUAKE" CCUUTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes. 
Go-dovil,n. 
an implement used in laying off several rows 
nc~oas n field nt one time. Alson primitive 
form of sled :.mo.do from the crotch or '£orks' 
or o tree. 1923 Jay L.B.Iaylor SHAKE COUNTY 




n gra.in o:.:-adle with a peculiarly twistod 
sno.th. 1923 Jay L.B. To:ylor SNAKE comrry TALK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 209 Dial. Hotoa. 
Hnck,n. 
n light sprins wagon. 1923 Joy L.D.Taylor 
SHAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. 
Motes. 
IIelvos,n. 
handle• 1884 John !~onteith l?PJWOH BROOKS 
VII,39. \':hat fur doos yo nll follor tho mo\7lo 
'twi.."Ct tho plouc;h hel van al!. dn;, throw t~;O 
bot sun till o.r::in stmdown. 
Ja.gger,11. 
any small, sharp-pointod object or implement. 
Applicable chiefly to thorns or briara. 1923 
Jay ~.B.Ta.ylor SUAKE COUHTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 
211 Dial. Uotea. 
Jobbor,n. 
anything that may be used for 'jobbing' or jnbbinr;. 
A pointed steel bur uaod in punching holoa in the 
Braund for posts, or n 'post hole jobbor', 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SUilKE COUUTY 1l1.1\LK Vol. V Part VI 
212 Dial. Hotes. 
Kn~ or lmig ,n. 
lteg. 1023 Jay L,B.T~ylo1~ SHi\KE oom:rry TALK
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Kivor(to cuJ..; on') ,v.1;hr. 
\ 
to Oi)oru to a· turning .Plow in sucl~ ~ manner 
that a· 1•icl5e of unb~ol;en ground is cover~d 
ovci, with loose dirt, a custom frequently 
rosortod to -when the plo\7.nm.n is i.vo:r•lcing hur-
riedly- •. 1923 Jay L.B.Tayl,or SMAKE COUlfTY TALK 
Vol."./ ~art VI 212 Dial. Uotes. 
Lay by, ·.r. pr.u.'. 
to oi:>riipleto the cul ti vntion of a crop. ·1923 Jay
'
L.B.'.roylor SNAKE COU11'TY TALK Vol.V Part Vl 213. \ 
Diol. notes.· 
Loy off• v.phr. 
to r1l~w fui"rot1s in which grain is to be planted 
by hand. 1983 JU..Y L.B.Tq.ylor S1!AKB COUNTY TA.LK
Vol.V Port VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
Leever,n. 
lever. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
-7-
UoYI groun' ,n. 
a recently cleared tract of land. 1923 Jay 
L.n.Tnylor SHAKE counTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
215 Dial. :notes. 
Prize polo,n. 
n lever. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE ·cOutf.cY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. notos. 
Reapin'-hock,n. 
sioklo. 1926 Vance Randolph VIORD LIST FROM Tlil~ 
OZAHICS Vol. V Part IX 402 Dial. Uotos • 
· Rirnmim' ,n~ 
the fcllocs of o. ,1hocl, 1923 Jny L.B.:l.'nylor 
S1EKE COUHTY TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 219 Dial• 17otoa • 
Ruk,v. 
rakod. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SlIAIQ~ COUWl'Y 'l'l\LK 
Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. notes. 
Scoop bonrd,n. 
. . 
n broad board usod to facilitate tho· unloading 
of grain from n ungon. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SUAKE comITY TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 220 Dio.l. notes. 
Shoors,n. 
shares• -1884 Jol1..n ?t!ontei th· PARSOU BROOKS I ,ll 
£g~nt the lnnd on shee1"0 as a. matto.h of coase. 
Shoor crappc1-a 1n. 
a. tenr.mt farmer ·who puys 1.,ent with a certain 
share of his p11oducts. 1923 Ja.y L.B.Tnylor SNAKE 
COu'1.JTY TALK Vol. V POJ?t VI 220 Dial, Nctos. 
stoople,n. 
staple• 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S!1AICE COUHT! TliLK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 222 Dial. !Totes. 
Gt illye1,,d, n. 
steelya11 d, a bulo.nco. 192? Vanco Randolph "r:IORE 
\,'ORDS FHOi.i THE OZi\.RKS Vol.V Po.1-llj X ,477 Dial• :Notes.
(Tho torm is applied to any primitive device fo~ 
estimating weight), 
Swingle tree,n. 
singlbtrce or nhiffletroe. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SUAKE COOUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Motes. 
Tako out,v.phr. 
to quit uork. Literally, to take the team out of 
the field. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUlfTY TALK 




a stool plow shovel oqu:lppod with u wing nt 
one s:tde. 1923 Jay L.D.il'aylor SUAlm COUUT"'l
T1'.LK Vol. V Pnrt VI 223 Dial. notes. 
\7ork out a crop, .. ,. pbr. 
to cultivnto or woad or otherwisA oure tor it. 
1923 Jo.y L.B.i10.ylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK
-10-
2. AlIIMAL LIFE 
Animals, Fish, Birds, Fowls, Bugs, Reptile 
Dal" ,v. 
botir. 1884 John i,1ontei th PARSON BROOKS VII, 
53, _!_£.~int bar tow lose_ 'em· mtgnerl. 
D1rd \71ro ,n.
a four-toot p:tcwe of thi~ wire., with a weight 
ot ono end, Cast into a covey of quails or other 
birds this prir.1itive weapon is quite effective, 
nnd is widely used nmoug the boys in the Ozarks. 
1027 Vance Randolph riTOHE WORDS FROM fJ:1HE OZARKS 
Vol.V Port X 473 Dial. Notes. 
Dl"'OWts,n. 
brutos. 1884 John Monteith PARSOil BROOKS IX.,65 
He saves his life, o.n the lifes of his brewts. 
Dull,v. 
said or a cow desirous of mating, also to breed 
a cow. neither term is used in mixed company. 
1923 Jo:y L.B.Tti.ylor SlM.KE COUHTY TALK Vol.V 
POl"'t VI 202 Dtnl. Notes. Thnt COVJ' s a-bull in. 
:.Phat cow c,rtuh be bulled. 
-11-
Cheench,n. 
bed bug. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNA1'J!: COU!fi1Y TJ\.LK
Vol. V Pn1"'t VI 203 Dial. Uotos. 
Civvy-cnt,n. :. 
a civet, n little striped skunk. 1927 Vnnco 
Randolph MORE WORDS FROU THE OZARKS Vol. V Port X 
473 Dial. Notes. 
Cluck,adj. 
so.id of n brooding hen. 1923 Jny L.D.Tnylor 
Sl:IAKE COUlITY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 204 Dial. Notoo. 
That ol' hen's cluck(i.o.sottine5 1 or with chiclrnno) 
Coon,n. 
raccoon. 1910 i\.. M • .:.lns\·:ell \':AY[.;IDB VJmSEG, 140 
Stranf$cr, I 112. bot ton coon okins, and plnnk tho 
peltry doYm. 
Cot·; brute ,n. 
any member of the ox family, but opecificnlly a 
bull. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Tnylor SHAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 204 Dial. notes. 
Cow critter ,n. 
specifically, n bull, thouc;h the torm r.my rofor to 
any other member of tho ox family. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylo!' SHAKE COIBITY TALK Vol. V Part VI 204 D1nl. Uoto s • 
-12-
Go,;-, otoclt,n. 
cnttlo. 1923 Jny L.D.Tnylor SNtKE COUN11Y TALK 
Vol.V Port VI 204 Diol. Notes. 
Crow dod,n. 
Crny fish, ( nlso Crow do.b ,craw poppy,. Crow dab, 
Crow pappy). 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor SHAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Port VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Cribbor,n. 
on onimnl, specifically a horao, addicted to the 
habit of gnm·ring or sucld11g nt the 'manger or at 
treas or stumps. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor Sru\KE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Port VI 204 Dio.lj Notes. 
Crittor,n. 
usually applied to ony male animal, especially a 
bull, nhior1 is kept exclusi voly .for breeding 
purposes. 1923 Joy L.B.11aylor SlT!ilill .COtni'l'Y Tli.LK 
Vol.V Pert VI 204 Dial. Notes. Critters,n,-
croaturos. 1923 r,:;s,Gross 1-L\UNTED HOLLOYr I,18 
Fust time I aver heerdo one o them critters behavin• 
thnt o.v;ny. 
croy1er ,n. 
o. rooster, a cock. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. notes. 
-13-
Emmet,n. · 
a big black nnt • 1926 V01100 Randolph \"JORD LIST 
FR011 TllE OZARKS Vol. V Port IX 399 Dial• Uotos • 
Fcelark,n. 
mondov1lnrk. 1927 Vo.nee Randolph UORE r OHDG FHO!.i 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 474 Dial. riotos.(Probably 
o. contraction of field-lark. Thooo birdo oro nloo 
knO\m as mcdlars.) 
Frier,n. 
a chicken of frying size. 1923 Joy L.B.Tnylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 207 Dinl. notoo. 
Gig,n.and v. 
a fish spear, to spear o. fish, to prod ,11th n polo, 
to annoy \7i th suggesti vo rooorko or pro.cticnl 
jokes. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor Sl1Alrn COtnITY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 208 Dial. Uotos. 
Granny oat,n. 
a kind of· square-nooed cntfish, that io yellow. 
1927 Vo.nee Randolph MORE ·/,ORDS FROM 'i':i-IE m~ABKS
I 
Vol. V 1Ja11 t X 474 Dial. 11otoo. 
Gray bnck,n. 
a body louse. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SHAKE COUII'l,Y
Tl).LK Vol.V Port VI 209 Dial. Irotes. 
-14-
Hodge-bird,adj. 
tho Southorn shrike, or butoherbird. 1926 Vnnce 
Randolph \'JORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol .• V Part IX 
400 Dia.l. notes. 
llog molly,n. 
n ~peoies of .. fish, a kind df sucker. 1923 Jay
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY.TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 
Dial. Hotes. 
Horao atock,n. 
boraes or mules of any nge or sex. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COU1ITY TALK Vol. V Part VI 2.ll Dial. 
1·lotos. 
IIoss,n. 
horse. 1907 H.B.Wright TTIE SimPHERD OF THE HILLS 
VIII,76. I wouldn't mind killin' a. hoss neither, 
if I Yms t'ait what you do at th' end ot the 1'Jide. 
Hosses,n. horses. 1923 M.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW 
I,8. On a crow-fly bout five miles; but liker ten 
behind bosses. 
Houn dnwg,n. 
hound. 1926 :May K.McCord A BURYTII' IM THE OZARKS 
Doc. p.19 Sample Case. 
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Joree-bird,n. 
the ohewink or g round robin. 1926 Vance Randolph 
WORD LIST FRO!:! THE OZAHKB Vol. V l?art IX 400 Dio.l. 
Uotes. 
Line-~ider,n. 
the large moutl'ted blackbo.so •. 1927 Va.nee Randolph 
MOHE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 475 Dial, 
Notes. (Until recently this was the oomr4oneot torm 
in the Ozarks, but now one often heara baso and
government fish--aince many atre;ama ho.ve been otoclced 
by the state ha tcheriee. ) 
1Jale ,n. 
any male animal kept for breeding put-poses. Bull, 
boar, stallion and jack are not used in mixed 
company, although buck(a ma.le sheep or goat) 
and co~er (rooster) are not considered objection-
able •.1923 Jay L.B •.To.ylor SN'A:KE comrTY TALK Vol. v
Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
Medlar,n. 
the mea.do,1 lark. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIHT 11.,ROM 
THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 401 Dial. Uotea. 
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Mountain boomor,n. 
a lnrge oollnrod lizard, vn1ich the hillmen be-
lieve to be very poisonous. 1927 Vance Randolph 
MORE \riORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.v Part X 475 Dial. 
Uotes. 
Mush rat,n. 
musk rat. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol,V Po.rt VI 215 Dial. Motes. 
lloodle,v. 
to cutch fioh with tho bare hand or with a long-
hundled barbed hook. 1923 Ju:,T" L.B.Taylor SlTAKE
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Motes.
Pnintor,n. 
panther. 1923 Jo.y LoB.Ta.ylor S:tUi.KE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 216 Dial. notes. · 
Pnntors,n. 
panthers, 1923 M.S.Gross HAUll:TED HOLLOW I,17 
But then pnnters nn catrunounts is killin' 'em off. 
Peckeruood,n. 
uoodpcclccr. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
Tllli 02ARKS Vol. V. Part X 476 Dial. Notes. 
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Peerch,n. 
n perch, also a species of fioh. Also uaod in 
verb form. 1923 Jay L.E.Tnylor SITAiill COUUTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Peltry,n. 
pelts. 1910 A.M.Hns~ell WAYSIDE VERSES 140, 
Stranger, I'll bet ton coon skins, and plonlc tho 
paltry do\m. 
Pinnywinkle,n. 
a snail, o poriw1nklo. 1927 Vnnco Randolph MORE 
\'JORDS FROH THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 476 Diol. Uotoo. 
(The term is usually applied to ths little block 
water-snail so conwon in tho Ozarks, but somot1moa 
refers to the big lo.ml onail f'ou.nd along tho limo-
. a tone ledges. 
·Santy fay,n. 
centipede, 1923 Jay L.n. 'i'a.ylor SMAKE com-rT1: TALK
Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. notes. 
Shell duck,n. 
the shovellor, or spoonbill duck. 1927 Vnnoe Ran-
dolph MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Pnrt X 
477 Dial. Uotes •. 
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Sow bug,n. 
cock roach, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol,V Part VI 221 Dial. Notes, 
Squinch owl,n, 
ac1eeoh owl. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
Tlfii: OZARKS Vol, V Pa.rt X 477 Dial, Notes.
stingin' li~a.rd,n. 
scorpion. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SN.AKE COUNTY TALK· 
Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
ThietJ.e-bird,n, 
the goldfinch, a. ama~l yellow bird which feed.~ 
upon· the seeds of thistles. 1926 Vance Randolph 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol,V Part IX 404 Dial. 
Notes. 
Toad-frog,n. 
toad. 1927 Vance Randolph .MORE WORDS FROM THE OZAlUCS 
Vol.V Part X 478 Dial. Notes. (The word frog is 
used with reference to both fr~gs and toads)• 
Trantler,n. 
tarantula, a big ha~ry spide~. 1927 Vance Randolph 
MORE WORDS FROM TEE OZARKS Vo~. V Part )C 478 Dial.
Notes. 1923 Jo.y·L.B.Ta.ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 223 Dial. Notes. 
•' •• I •• 
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Troe dog,n. 
any dog that barks uhon his quarry boo bean 
brought to bay.1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNJHm COUlTTY
TALK Vol. V Part VI 223 Dial. lfotes. 
TlU"'ks ,n. 
turkeys• 1923 m.s.Gross ilAUUTED !IOLLOr/ I,10 
. Lcnstwnys, n city f'oller dorm hero t\10 Y(?nra ap;o 
said he wouldn •t nevor shoot turlta that-n-,:ray. 
woodchuck,n. 
uood:raoker. 1927 Vance Randolph MOHE WORDS FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt X 479 D!lnl. Uotao.(Tho 
anima.1 which the Mew Englander cnllo n woodchuck 
is always a ground-hog in the Ozurks.) 
Wood-hen,n. 
the grout pilented woodpecker. 1926 Vnnco Randolph 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Port IX 405 Dial. 
:Notes. 
Woods colt,n. 
not regularly bred, or 011 illegitimate child. 1023 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Port VI
224 Dial. Notes. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane Tim HILL 




a little creeping Benton,Wa.shington,Ca.rroll 
blue-blacked bird & Boone Co., Arkansas, called 
the nuthatch. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST l?H.OM 'rHE, 
OZAHKS Vol.V Part IX 405 Dial. Notes. 
Yoe,n. 
a e~e• 192~ Jay L,B,Taylor SNAKE COUNiY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 225 Dial. Notes. 
3 • ARTICLES OF CLO'.rllING 
Bri tchin 'a, n. 
diapers. 1926 Va.nee Randolph WORD LIST .b'ROM 'l'IU~ OZAHKS 
Vol.V Part IX 398 Dial. Notes. 
Calker,o.dj. 
calico. 1910 A,M.Ha.Rvrell WAY'JIDJ~ VJl:RSJ~S 140, Po.p 
went arter bar'l salt, and Mam a calkor gown,, 
Clout,n. 
eometimeo u·aed to meo.n diaper, 1926 Vo.nee Ro.ndolph 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZABI<S Vol,V Part lX 3~8 D1nl, 
Noteo. 
Corset-wclat ,n. 
corset cover. 1926 Vance Randol1>h VIOHD LIS'£ JhlOM THE
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 399 Dial, Notes. (Theae garments 
are still worn by elderly women in the mountaino) 
. Didy,n, 
diaper, 1923 Jay L,B. Taylor SHAKE COtnlTY '.CALK Vol, V 
Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
Gallus,n. 
a sus:pende!', 1923 Jay L,B. Taylor SM.AKE COID{TI ~f.r\LK 
Vol,V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes, 
Ga.lluaes ,n. 
suspenders. 1926-27· Roae Wilder Lane THE .HILL 
BILLY III, 71 I '11 reckonJOU 111 want a new pair· 
of go.ll.11ae s. 
Gover'ment socka,n. 
the bo.re lega(i.e.no socks at a.11), 1923 Jay L.B. 
'£t:zy"lor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol. V J?~1"t VI 209 Dial. 
Uotea, 
Gown,n. 
dreaa. 1910 A.M.Ho.awell WAYSIDE Vl~RSES, 140 · 
Pa. went arter barl sal t,and 1/fa.m. a ca.lker govm •. 
Hoe,n. 
the oineular form of hose .. 1927 Va:nce Ra.ndolph 
MOHE WORDS ]'ROM THE OZARKS Vol·. V Po.rt X 475 Dia.l. 
Notes. A good slick hoe shore doe! purty un a gal's 
laig. 
Newby,nooby,n. 
a. long knit sca.rf or muffler, usually. v1rapped. twice 
around the neak. 1927·Vanoe Randolph MORE WORDS 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 476 Dial. Notes. 
Overhauls,n, 
. '
overalls. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN1Y TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Store clothes,n. 
clothes purchased inn store, not homespun. 1926 
May K.McCord A BURYIY' IN THE OZARKS Deo, p,19 
SamJ!le Case. 1926-27 Ruae Wil<ler J,o.ne THE HILL 
EI~LY Int.a. That thar gun nint fi ttin' with yore. 
store clothes. 
Zephyr,n. 
a woman's wrap. 1927 Va.nae Randolph MOHE WOHDB 
1?R01if 'l'lm OZARKS Vol. V Pnrt X 479 Dial. liotea. 
(Usually a knitted or croohetted diu.mond-olw.ped 
thing worn over the head imd shoulders. A eimilu.r 
but more modern garment ia known aa a faocinntor.) 
. 4 • · EXCLAMA.TI ONS 
By jerpe,inter. 
a common e;{pression of astonishment. 1927 
Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM Tilli OZARKS 
Vol.V Part X 473 Dia.l. Notes. 
By juckiee,inter. 
o.n excln.D1r.1, tion rleno ting surpr:i. se or exoi te1nen t. 
192? Vance Rruidolph :MORE WORDS ]1ROM ~rHE OZARKS
Vol,V' Part X 473 Dial. Notes. 
Conaa.rn,exclam. 
? 1923 :u.s.Gross HA'JNT]!D HOLLO\V I,7. Here! 
You, Tige1 You, Spotl Conaarn the lot o ~el, 
Dnd blame, int. 
uaed as exclamn.tion. Also Dad burn, Da.d blast, 
Dad damn, Dad du~n, Dad gone, Dad swizzle, or 
an:" of theae forms v,i th the :prefix Dad. All 
forms frequently end in 'ed'• 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKill COUNTY TALK Vol. V Pa.rt Vl 205 Dial. 
Notes. 
Dnd-burnedtexclrun. 
? 1923 M.S.Groae HAUNTED HOLLOW I,17, Been so 




? 1923 Mfs.a-~~oaa HAlJlf1.l.'l-::D llOJ.,LOW 1,17. nut them
dod•dlunrr1eci :\n.1:te1"0 ~m otttonotmt~ in 1~111:tn' •om _______ :...;..;;;.;;.,.;;;;;......;.;........;;.....;;;..;;.;;;._;..;.;;.;;..:;...;;.....;;;..;;...,.._.;;;......., ....... ....,..._..,.. ..... 
orr. -
Gol dn.rn ye ,exolnm, 
..I 1'323 M.s.G~ooo lIAUlf'.TI.m HOLLOW I ,10. gco-dn.n, 
t;ol cln.rn ye J
•• r I *
II.oorah,i11t~ 
hurry• ahoutecl enoouragorncnt to huntin('.t doco, a.loo 
exoi ted oonfuoion, 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor mr,na: c OUHTY 
~'AIJ< Vol. V Pa1•t VI 211 l>ial, noteo. ll.oora.hJ ,uoi.r!l 
Hoorn.hl Whut 'o all the, hoorqh about,?. 
·uowdy0ex, 
how do you do? 1923 Jey L.D, Taylor SUAKR comn:Y
ff'.f'..Lle Vnl. V Pn.rt VI 211 Dir..l. ltotco • 
IIovr' a all, exolrun. 
how' 0 everybody. 1884 John 1Aontei th P1\HGOlJ DHOOKS
1.,r1. Wa.1 1 I oce yo•vc n.rriv' nt ln.iat, hovt'g nll? 
Hullo• exolo.m, · 
hello. 1884 .rohn Monteith Plu1BO!l DHOOKS I, s. 
Hpllo th2.rl Whnr' s th,e doc;, ...£:.i1
Jeem'o rive:r:,ax, 
an f!xoln.ma.tion indica.ting great aurprioe. 1023 Jo.y 
L.B. tra.ylor filiAKJ~ COUlfiY TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 212 Dio.l. 
Motes.
Jeaua Chriat,ex. 
an ex1)leti ve or exclamation common /to both men 
o.nd women and cqnaidered by neither a.a in any
'. .
way profane. 1923 J~y L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
" ~ . 
~ALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Jumpin' Jeaua,ex. 
an exclamation of great surprise, 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SN.ABE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Paft VI 212 Dial, 
Notes. 
Laway,exclam. 
? 1910 A,M.Haawell WAYSIDE VERSES 140. Lawsl 
how Pap cuaoed. 
PootJ inter. 
a common exclamation of disgust. 1926 Va.nee Ran~ 
dolph WORD LIS'.r FROM THE OZARKS Vol, V Part IX 
402 Dial. Notes. (Aleo used as a noun) She aint 
worth a pootl 
Wal, exclo..m. 
well. 1910 A,M.Hasw~ll WAYSIDE Vl~RSES 140. Wal we 
eot to to,vn at last. 1923 M.s.Grose HAUNTED 'HOLLOW 
I,8. Leo.steaya, I'm ar;oint to, cnuse-•vvaal 2 ta.int no 
business o t mine why y'alls a.-goin' thar, ia: 1 t? 
t ., 
1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS I,7 Wal,I see· :y:o•ve,
arriv' at laiat, how 1 s nll? 
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5. EXJ.)RESSIONS USED IN COUHTSHIP 
Bussy,n. 
sweetheart. 1926 Vance Ro.ndolrh WOHD LiS'r Jl'ROll 
'fHE OZARKS Vol. V Pa.rt IX 398 Dial. Notee. (Not 
corrJnon. Clapin reports from the Tenneooee mto, 
the O~arkerc who uoe it mn.y be tranaplnntod Ton-
neasea.na.) 
Love,v. 
to fondle or caress. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAl<l!~ 
GOU1ITY TP.LK Vol. V Part VI 214 Dinl. Notes. Jim' o 
a-lovin' his alt 'oman. 
· set up, v. 
to woo, to court. 1926 Vance Ilando;tr>h V/OfID LIST 
J?H.01i 'fRE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 403 Dia.l. Motes. 
Jake he t a-set tin' up t' a.gal over on Hm15 
1-rouuta.in. 
S:parlc,v. 
to court. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol,V Part VI 221 Dial. Notes.
Squirin', v. 
courting. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lnne THE HILL BIL.T..Y 
III,83. Who all are you a sguirin 1 ?
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•ralk to, v. 
to court, to woo, J.927 Vance Randolph .1-!0RE 
WOHD3 FR'JM TID~ OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4'78 Dial,
Notes. Th' ol' fool vro.s a-talkin' to·a widder-
,voman o.fore his wife was cold, scarcely. 
Chap,n. 
I 
6, FAMILY TIES 
Children, Relatives 
child. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIS'£ '1'llli OZAHKS 
Vol.V Part IX 398 Dial. Notes. My least ohap'o 
ben rid1t puny nll aurwer. 
Darter,n. 
do.ugh tor. 1884 John 1,!on te1 th PAR!.WN BROOKS II, 20 
This yere•a my darter, ahe po.eke wo.to.h from tho 
aprilm. 
Fore..;:pa.rents,n. 
o.nceo-tora, forebears. 1926 Vance Ho.ndolph WOllD 
LIS1 FROU 'l'lIE OZ.AHF..S Vol. V Part IX 400 Dia.l. 
Hotes, 
Gaerl,n, 
girl. 1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS II, 15 
The oldest gaerl ,v-as rn~rried, but war. oblecp.cd 
te".v git she t of her ole man. 
Ga.1 1n. 
girl. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor S1fAEE COUN'lY TJJ .. K 
Vol.V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes. Good ol' gnl 
(familiar reference to a likeable woman, ir-
respective of her actual age.) 
Ga.l,v. to seek feminine society. 1927 V~ce 
Handolph MORE WORDS FROM THE m~ARKS .Vol. V Part 
X 474 Dial. Notes. The boxa allus goes a-galin' 
of a Sundo.;t •. (Galin' is somewhat more respectable 
tho.n tom-oa ttin but· considera.bly less so than 
. apn.1~1c1n', which _latter term frequently implie~ 
ocrioua matrimonial intentions.) 
Oentlemena,n. 
gentlemen •. 1923 Jay L.B,Taylor SM.ARE COUNTY TALK 
Vol,V Part VI 208 Dial. Notes. 
Gro.n'mawo,n. 
grandmothers. 1884 John Monteith PARSOH J3H.OOKS 
XIII,85. The e;ran'mmvs andaints wants 'e.m .tew 
cairy thar names. 
Kin,v. 
can. 1923 u.s.Groaa HAUNTED HOLLOW I,17. An whut 
they co.int· ketch the wolves kin. Kin,adj • and n. 
or v. related to·, can. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylor SN.AKE 
COUlfl'Y TALK Vol,V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. Is he 
kin t' you-all? Kin we come in? Xin folka,n. 
relatives. 1923 Jay L.B.Tay1or SNAKE COUNTf TALK 
Vol.V ~art VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Mam,n. 
mother. 1907 H.B, Wright 'l'llli t>IIl~PHER.D Ol,, Tllli HILLS 
I,17. Pap and l!am the:y: come ~roin Tenneooee. 1910 
A.M,Hasvrell WAYSIDE VERSES,140, Ye nnd Pnp and 
Bud, \Ve' se done been to town. 11am, n, uoed in 
opeakihg to or of ~other, Aloo uoed in nddroooins 
n woman, or il1 indicating that ·11hn. t ehe hno nu.id 
hv.s not been undorotood. 1923 Jo.y L,D, Tn~rJ.or DMAKE 
GOlfif'lY TALK Vol, V Po.rt VI 214 Dial, Noteo, Tnll Hn.m 
1.!._ oorne hyar. ~ Yen, ~)~n.m.
Uamrr.y,n. 
mother. Applicable aloo to the lower anirn..~lo. Alao 
'Mo:rrn-zy.' 1923 Jay L,B. Taylor SNAKE COTil-l'LY rAIX 
Vol. V Part VI 214 Dia.1. No tea. 
Maw,n. 
mother, 1884 John llontei th PAR.SOU l3ROO:KS IV, 30 
I wudn't min' ccmr1' ef maw's will:tn•. 
-Mis tress, n. 
formal pronunciation of Mrs. 1927 Vance Randolph 
HOBE WORDS FROU THE OZARKS Vol,V Fa.rt X 475 Dinl, 
Motes. (In ordinary conversation the Ozo.rJ:er no.ya 
Mis' or I'l!iz, but on core:nonioua occasions he pro-
nounces 1Ustress very distinctly. The vrort! io 
never used in a dispare..ging senoe,) 
Orphrmt,n. 
orphan. 1923 Jay,L.B.Taylor SNAICE! COUNTY T,UX 
Vol, V Part VI 216 Dial. Motes, 
Pnp,n, 
father. ·1907 H.B.Wright TI-re ~3lIKPID:Rn OF THE ·HILLS 
I, 17 • Pap and Mam the,Y__£Q,!!!e from '!enn~asee. 1910 
A,M.H0..r1well WAYftIDE VEftfil:s 140. Me and Pa·o a.ncl
Bud, \ve'ae done been to tovm. PO.J?,n, Also I)a.:ppy 
and Poppy, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COU1{1Y TALK 
Vol,V Part VI 216 Di~l. Notes. 
Shoot ,n. 
a person nearly mature, sometimes used fol' shot. 
1926 Vance Randolph WOH..l) LIST JrHO]I TIU£ O.ZAHKS
Vol.V Part IX 403 Dial. Notes. Polly's agittin! 
t•. be. a rin~ht omart ohoot of a ge .. 1, I heerd th' 
~hoot, but I never seen nobody arunnin•. 
wee one,n. 
child. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane '.rHF: HILL BILLY III 
83Q He had knovm them since he was a wee one. 
Widder,n. 
widow. 1923 Jay L~B. Taylor SMAKE COUNTY TAT..K 
Vol. V Part VI 224 Dial. :Notes, 
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Widdermar1, n. 
widower. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SNAK]~ COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 224 Dial. Notea. · 
Woman,n. 
wife. Frequently 'omn.n. 1 1923 Jay L,B.Tnylor 
B!f.l\J(U~ COUNTY TALK Vol,V Pn.rt VI 224 Dio.l. Notca.
Young-un,n, 
a youngster, a child. 1923 Jay L,.13. Taylor SN,\lili 
comn'Y TALK Vol. v Po.rt VI 225 Dial, Note n, 
•
7. GOVERNn1ENT AND LAW 
Halybi,n. 
alibi. 1923 M.S.Groas HAUNT.U:D HOLLOW I,14 
Tho.ra a fell or o-riore old Mick uz do~m Win§.I 
lt!ounta.111 ~,az j0~ when th~inurder was conm1itted. 
Ha.lybi i hit W1.1Z • 
Jedge,n. or .v. 
judce, also a. droll person. 1923 Jny L.B.Ta:ylo:r 
SN1~ COT.:NTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
He shore is s. jedge (or clo\m). ~ made A. jed5e 
o' u,.t se1f (:1..e. made ~feel of m:vself)., 
Jug,11.and v. 
o. j.sil o:r othor prison, to imprison. 1923 Jay 
!,.B .. Ta.ylor SHAKE COUNTY.' TALK 't"ol.,V Part VI 212 
Dial. Notos. 
Lnw,v.ar,.d n. 
tr.l enter into li t1.gP.t:ton.., aloo an exclamR.tion, 
an o.fi'iC(·r • 1923 Jny L.B. Taylor SUAKE COTH!TY 
Tl\LE Vol.V Purt VI 213 Dial. Notes. They1re a• 
le.win' over the will. y~er cameo the la.vr. 
License.,11. 
used as if plural 1.n form. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo!' 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial. Motes.,
Them license aint no good fe~ they aint signed UE• 
-35-
Lie-bill,,n. 
libel. 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor SNAKE COUN'rY 1'ALK
Vol.V Part VI 213 Dinl. Noten, }le oir;ned n lie-
}:!ill(i.e.mude a written retrn.ot:ion nnd c onfeoocd 
.tb.£Fein tha. t bis nrevi ons ·J!_tn tcmon t .!'11:n fr.lno), 
Pmv-pawer,n. 
an outlaw, a fugitive from juatice •. l<jHG v~:i.noe 
Randolph WOH.D .C!S'£ i/HOM 'l'Hl!~ OZARJ.U3 Vol, V l?r.i.r t IX 
401 Dial. Notes. 
Petty jury ,n. 
ljt: ti ·t jury• 1923 Jay L.B. 'ro.ylor SNAl{}: COUlT'.1.Y 1XALK 
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Noteo. 
Revenue,n. 
revenue agent~ 1007 H.B. ·\'!right TlIE SllliJ?llliHD O.:b' 
THE HIIJ~s, VII,69. He'o juot some revenue, 
Riding,v. 
living aa an ou tlu\·1, u fugitive from j ua ti ca. 
1927 Vance Rando l:ph MORE ,:JOH.DS 1,,HOM 'rllli oi,\HKS 
Vol.V Po.rt X 470 Dial, Notes. gy pa.puy: he mindo 
when th' ~es boys was n-ridin' n~any:'n th' 
time Jesse slep' right in this hynr cabin. (Often 
uaed in reference to felons--bnnk robbers etc.) 
Sqliire,n. 
justice of the pence. ·1927 Va.nee Randolph 
MOHE WOHDS .!t1H.OM Tl-ill OZA.HKS Vol.V.Part·x 477 
Dial. lio·~ea~ Th• sguire hae went a-fiahin' 9 but
he '11 f~i t ,back af,ore ni~ht •. 
Wri tin' s,n •. 
legul documento, a written agrt~ement. 1923 "Ta;y
L.B,Taylor SUAl{E COIDTTY TALK Vol.V Part YI 
224 Dial. Notes. :Put that :tn wri tin's. I've ·-
/,
done got wri tint o on him.· 
a. HOUSEHOLD TERMS 
Board,n. 
a shingle a~lit out with a fro.and 1I1£'.,de by ho.nd. 
1923 J~y.L.B.Taylor SNARE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part V1 201 Dial.. Uotea. 
C~bin,n. 
small house. 1884 John Uonte! th Plu1SOU DROOlW I ,a 
In yon oab:J.n •. 
Cheer,.n. 
chaii', 1884 John Monteith PAHSO:N' BROOKS IV,32 
ster, in. Hev a. cheer. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAEE 
COlmTY l'ALK Vol. V Po.rt VI 203 Dia.1, Note a. 
Shalcespeo.re Hamlet III 2,229. An nnchor'a 0hecr 
in urieon be my scope. 
Chimbly,n. 
chirmey, 1923 Jny L.B.!'a.ylor SU.AKE Ol.)TJN'IY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
Chimbiy corner lawa,n.phr, 
ouetoma that heve been transmitted from generation 
to generation until they finally o.nsume tee rm. ture 
of unwritten laws, '11he ea.me tenn O.P!•lieo aloo to un-
professional and usually erroneous interpretation 
of the statutes, 1923 Jay L,B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
Olab•board,n. 
a shingle split out with a fro and made by hand. · 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
204 Dial. Notes, 
'Cornish, or carnish,n. 
cornice, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY.TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Ooverlid,n. 
counterpane. 1925· Vance Randolph WORD L!ST FROM 
THE OZ~KS Vol.V Part IX 398 Dial. Notes. (Carr 
found this word connnon 1n_the country districts 
around Fayetteville, Arkansas.) 
Dog 1:ron,n. 
andiron. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol,V Part VI 205 Dial~ Notes. 
Door stone,n. 
door step. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Le.ne THE HILL 
BILLY II, 47. He a lyint·· before his door s·tone. 
Faar,n. 
fire. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS III,26 
I was a•th1nk1n' ez I riz in the night tew fix 
the faar. 
(To) fly up,v.phr. 
to retire for- the night. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
SUAE.E OOU1JTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 207 Dinl. Uotos. 
Front room,11. 
th~ ma.in room or a dwelling. l92S Jay L.B.Taylor 
SUAICE COUUTY T.t\LK Vol.V Part VI 207 D1o1. Notoo. 
Gallery.n. 
porch, l92S Jay L.B.Taylor SNAICE OO~WrY TALK 
Vol,V Part VI 207 Dial. Uotos .• 
Heading,n. 
pill or• 1927 Vance Ro.11dolph MORE WORD3 FnOLt 
TI-m OZA!UtS Vol.V Part X 474 D1nl. Noteo. Corn-
e.obs is all right in their nlnce, put thel chore 
me.ke a mighty ao1"ry headin'. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylo:t' 
SUAXE. COID1TY TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. 1-!otca. 
Host,v. 
to ente1'tain gue!o cs* 1926 Vnnco anndolph r:onn 
LIST FRO!/! TUE 0211.RKS Vol. V Pn!'t IX 400 Dial• 
?Totes. ·:1e-all ban· n~havin' too damt much comptny-... 
th•. ol t woman ta j ef!_.'_ hosted nlum t t donth.
Jam rook,n. 
ono of tho side atones in the fire~placet 1927 
Vanco Hondolph MOHE r.rouDs FROM THE OZARKS Vo~! V
Part X 475 Dial. Motes. Jeff he sets up t' thet t.ar 
gnl like o. siolt kitten t' a jam rook. 
Kiver,n.or v. 
cover. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylo~ SNAKE COUNTY ~ALK 
Vol. V Part VI 212 Dial. liotes~ Kive1 .. s ,n. ooV'ers
1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS IV~33~ We snre,ads
tho ltivors on the flo'. 
Kivors,n. 
bed clothing. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo~ SNAKE COUMTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dia~. Notes. 
Lny domi,v.phr. 
to retiro for sleep. 1923 Jay L~B~Taylor SNAKE 
CCUlITY TALK Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
'
Loft,n. 
tho upper story of a house or barn. 1923 Jay L~B. 
Taylor SUAKE COUUTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 213 Dial. 
Notes. 
Nail tie,n. 
the rib to v1hioh upright boxing or a bu1ldinc; 1o 
nailed. 1923 Jo.y L.B .To:y:tor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Po.rt VI 215 Dial. Motes. 
Pallet,n. 
a quilt or blanket spread down on tho rloor. 
1923 Jo.y.L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY '11ALK Vol.V 
Pa.rt VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Pitoher.,n • 
. picture. 1923 14.S.Gross IIAUUTED IIOLLOW ,I,18 
When ,w git to the top 'o that you kin oo,o 
IIe.nted. Holler clnr e.s a p1 tcher •. 1923 Jay L.D. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 
Dial. Notes. 
Puncheon floor,n. 
floor made of logs. 192G-27 Rose W1ldor Lnno 
THE HILL BILLY II,49. The boots movod nuolo-
getically on the pup.cheon floor. 
Rock house ,n. 
a deep shelter beneath an overhanging cliff. 
1923 Jay L.B.To:ylor SUA.KE COU11TY TALK Vol.V 
Part~ 219 Dial. Uotes. 
Rubbo.go ,n. 
rubbish. 1923 Jo..y L.B.Taylor SllP ... KE COUUTY 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 219 Dial. notes. 
Snrvint,n. 
servant. 1884 Jolm Monteith PARSON BROOKS :t,10 
M7r sarvint 1sa.h, an·t whin I left the rivo.h tew 
come neut henh I run agin him and he was a-
kivortin' o.rount biggor'n his ole n1aister. 
Sn\1 r;ourds,v. 
to snore loudly. 1926 Vance Rundolph WORD LIST 
PROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 402 Dial. Notes. 
Sho.ck,n. 
small house. 1923 M.S.Gross HAUNTED H6LLOW i 1ll 
Howdy, Tom. Vlhar ye h~adin? Hanford•.!! 
Mup. Wilson's ole shack. 1923 Jay L'~B·.Taylor 
SNAKE COTJNTY TALK vo1·~v Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Shnks,n.and v. 
n split shingle. to suffer from ague. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY.TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 
220 Dial. Notes. 
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Side room,n. 
an additional room built against n cabin. 
1923 Jay L·.B.Tnylor SNAKE c01mTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 221 Dial. Notes. 
To home,n.phr. 
e.t home• 1910 A.M.IIo.svtell WAYSIDE VERSES 140 
Fust off Pap 'lonod Bud and mo bettor atay to 
home. 
Winder .,n. , 
nindow. · 1923 Jay L .B • Taylor SU AKE C OUlfllY TALlt 
Vol.V Part VI 224 Dial. Notes. 
Worm fen~e,n. 
a zig-7.ag fence mo.de or split rails. 1923 Jny 
L.B .Taylor SUAKE COIDITY TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 




Church, School, Social Gatherings, Games, Funerals. 
Buryin' ,n. 
funeral. 1923 Jay L .B •T1:1ylor SMAKE COIDTTY 
TALIC,Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial, Notes. 
Air you-all a-Gorn tt the buryin'? 
Bury1n' ground,n. 
n ce~otery. 1923 Jay L·.B.Te:ylox- SNAKE COUl~TY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Motes'• Bury1n'
' .• 
ground,n. c~metery,. usually on the owner's 
proP,erty and not a gre~t distance from the 
homeste~d. 1926-2? Rose Wilder Lane Tim HILL 
BILLY .. Int.3. He led ,the procession of neighbors 
up the hill through the cow pasture to the 
buryin' e;round •. 
Candy breakin' .,n. 
a social gathering t1here couples a.re made'i.."Up
by having them match the bro~en ends of candy 
sticks. Each lady,. usually, is given a broken 
stick, the opposite end of ·which is deposited 
,Iith others in a suitable receptacle f"rom which · 
it may be drawn by a man. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SMPJCE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
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Candy pullin',n• 
a social gathering whore the chief entortnin-
ment·is the making of mloasaos candy or tnfry. 
1923 Jay L·.B.Ta:ylor Sl!AICE COUU'l,Y TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
Church house,n. 
church. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lano TIIE HILL BILLY 
III,95. We best be o.goin' bo.ck to tho church houoo. 
1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Coolint board,n. 
bonrd on the corpse is laid. 1926 May K.MoCord 
A BURYIN' IN TIIE OZARKS Dec .p .. 19 So.mple Co.so 
Before morning tho while kit nnd bilo of yo 
may be on the coolin' board. 
Dointses,n. 
doings, any form of social gathering. 1923 
Jay L.B.Tnylor smum COUMTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 
205 Dial. Motes. We-all o.im on hnvin' sona 
doin'ses at our house this evenin'. 
Fourth ot July,n.pbr. 
a social gathering the object of vnlich is to 
celebrate Independence Day. 1923 Jay L.B'~ 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 2017 
Dial. Notes. We're aimin' on ha.v:tnt a Fourth 
ot July down on the creek. 
Getherin, v. 
gathering .• 1894 Jolm Monteith PARS0Ii BROOKS l:,10 
An' I seed the Confidr1ts getherin aroE,n'• 
Gether-v. to ga.the:r:>, 1923 Jay L.B .• Taylor Sl{AKE 
COtn{TY TALK vor. V Part1 VI 208 Dial. Motes.
G.ethered,v·. gathered. 1884 John Monteith 
PARSOU BROOKS IX1 66 • . Whilst I hed ruther lose 
nll thet Itve gether~d by the sweat of.mt brow-
an then tew hurt the feelin's of .err:y: map. 
ca ve-ou.t ,n. 
:i--..
o.nnotmcement. 1926 Vnnce Randolph WORD LIST 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 400 Dial. Notes.




government. 1910 A.M.Haswell, WAYSIDE VERSES 
140. Pa built it forty year nr;o, when thoae 
wns gov'ment lands. 
Hetd-ahell,a. 
hard-shell. 1884 John Monteith PAHSOM BROOKS 
I,B. 11Sometimes they cnlls me lln'd.•sholl Brooka, 
Iiull-gull,n, 
asocial games played with gro.ins or po.rohod 
corn. 1926 Vo.nee Ro.ndolph WORD LIST FROM '.t'IIE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 400 Dial. Notes. 
Infare,n. 
a.. d.innor on the day i'ollOl'Jing a r1odding, n.t the 
home of the groom's parents. 1926 Vanco Rondolph 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 400 
Dial. Notes. (Sometiraes pronounced onfnir or 
onfare .) 
Infare days,n. 
the period inm1ediateJ.y o.rter marringe, the honey-
moon. 1926 Va.nee Randolnh WORD LIST FROtt THE OZARKS ... 
Vol.V Part IX 400D1al. Uotes. ]lit nint r:tpllt nor 




to lie in state. 192'7 Vance Randolph MORE 
WORDS FROM THE 07.iARKS Vol.V Part X 4'15 Dial.
Notes• When ~JL.~.91:. J~-~_!::d]Jin t I or a-le.zit?-~ . 
a.oorEse 2 th' £hickens crows dar, an' n~ght. 
Pen,n. 
penitentiary. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 217 Dial. notes. 
Play pnrty,n. 
o. social gathering where the ch1e1~ enter-
tainment is the playing of games. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor S?:AKE COL~TY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
217 Dial. Uotes. 
Psn'm,n. 
psalm. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COTn{TY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Sutten up with n corpee,v.phr. 
sit up with the dead. 1926 May K.MoCord A 
BURY.CN' nr THE OZARKS Dec. P.19 Sample Case.
Shir.dig,n. 
a oBI'ouaal, a dance. 1923 Jay L. B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUMTY TALK Vol.V Pe.rt 'tJI 220 Dia.l.,Notes. 
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Singint ,n. 
a social gathering where tho chief' form of ontor .. 
tainment is the singins o.f hymns. 1923 Jay L.n. 
Taylo:r S1iAKI~ COUH~C TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 221 Ditil. 
Notes.
Singing convention,n. 
a competitive meeting of the local aingoro. Thooo 
were formerly called singing matches, but tho 
tCrli.! convention is rogurdod ao moro dignified. 
1927 Vance Randolph MORE Vl0I1DS FROr.I THE OZ,UUCS
Vol.V Pa.X't X 477 Dial. Notes. 
Skewls,n. 
schocls. 1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS VII 
40. The chillern1 gits ne\1 ideoo in tho £1lmr1ls, 
~ they don't wunt no more cnvm nor bacon. 
To do,.n • 
. a disturbance, a celebration, a public g~thoring. 
1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylor SHAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 223 Dinl •. Notes. 
Wau,n •. 
war. 1884 John !.lonteith PP..RSOl'i BROOKS ! 1 9
.Af'o' the waw I was in East Tennessee. 
Woddin01"s ,n. 
mombers of the ·wedding party. 1926 VELYJ.ce Randolph 
\VORD LIST FROl.l THE OZARKS Vol. V fart IX 404 Di~. 
notes. I heord th' weddiners a-whoopinf ant a~ 
hollerin' 'long bout sun-up. 
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10. LITERATURE AND MUSIC 
Alma.nick,n. 
almanac. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE OOUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 200 Dial. Notoa. 
Baok,v. 
to address. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 398 Dial• ?lotes •
Maw ah~ all us takes ~n.' backs my lottaro tor 
~ (Doubtless a heritage from the days when 
there were no envelopes, and tha address vms
~~itten on the back of the sheot, the corners 
being waxed together.) 
Ballot,n. 
the written words of a song. 1923 Vance Randolph 
MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part :X. 472 
Dial. Notes. ~Y boy ho written out th' bnllot 
o' thet tar aong1 but I reck~I done lost hit 
somers. (The combination nong-ballot is nlao 
common) 
Cipher,v. 
to scheme, to manipulnte, as in necotiating n 
trade. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SI-TAKE COUNT'l TALK
Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
•
Fiddlo,n. 
a violin, in the verb f 01~m to pJ.ay on the 
violin. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN1U{E COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 207 Di~l, Notes •. Thickertn 
fiddlers in hell. (plentiful in g~oat nun1bers). 
Handwrito,n. 
handwriti:i.1g. 1923 Ja-y L.B.Taylor SUAICE COUNTY
TP.LK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. }Totes. 
I lmo71 his hand write. 
llanoock,John,n. 
oigno.ture. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S1Ui!CE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Purt VI 212 Dial. Note~. 
Larn'd,v. 
learned. 1884 John Llontoith P.tlRSOM BROOKS I, 9 
I'm not lnrn'd, ·thot is not O't/eriz. 
Learn,v. 
to teach. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SN!uill COUMTY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial.· Notes. You caint 
learn him nothin'. 
Learnt,v. 
leurnod. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SUAKE COUMTY ~,:.TALK
Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
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Lids,n. 
the cover or binding or a boolc. 1927 Vanoe Ran-
dolph MORE ·woRDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X
475 Dial. Notes. No air, zou caint find hit how~ 
•twixt' th• lids ot th' Book. (The word Book in Ule 
Ozarks means the King James version or tho B1blo.) I , 
:Musicker,n. 
a musician, one who plays a musical instrument. 
Musciane1• is also heard oocasionnlly. 1927 Vo.nee
Randolph MORE v:ORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Pttl"t X 
475 Dial. Motes. 
Scriber,n. 
writer. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROJ.~ Tim OZARKS 
Vol. V Pe.rt IX 403 Dial• Notes• He ts a right cood 
scriber.(This means that the handwriting is legible). 
Written.v. 
WJ.,ote. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 224 Dial. Notes. I written him a letter. 
11. MONEY AND NUMERALS
Folll" bita,n, 
fifty cents. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 20'7 Dial. Motes. 
Saven hundred dollars 1 adv.phr. 
extraordinarily. 1923 Jay·L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TAtK Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. I'm sicker tn 
, C
seven hundred dollars. Hit snowed like seven hundred 
c:1.ollare. 
S:1x bite,n. 
seventy-five cents. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALE Vol.V Pert VI 221 Dial. Motes. 
Thousands, E'.dv. 
a large size or amount rather ··tht-m e.. large number. 
1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST PROM THE OZARKS Vol.V 
Part IX 404 Dial. Notes. Them britches is thousands 
big1 but they aint noways long 'nuff. 
Two bits,n. 
twenty-five cents. 1923 Jay L.B.Te.ylor SUAKE COUlTTY 
TALK Vol.V Pe.rt VI 223 Dial. Notes. 
12. PHYSIOLOGICAL TERMS 
Obstet1 .. ical Sexual, Parts of the Body, S1o1meas 
Ager,n. 
ague. 1927 Mny K.MoCo:ttd BLACK DIRT Mar. p.14 
Sample Case. They ).et their hide se.ok full ot 
chills e.n' ager. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SNAKE COtnlTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 200 Dial. Notes. 
Arbuokla,n. 
a ~ore or risin' doubtless a oorruptlon of carbuncle, 
1927 Ve.i1ce Randolph MORE V!ORDS FHOM THE OZARI{:3 Vol. V 
Part X 472 Dial. Notes. Thia hyar nrbukle stnrted 
from a santy-fay bite1Doc. (a santy-fay 1c a 
centep~de). 
Augur-eyed,0.dj. 
-sharp eyed, gimlet eyed. 1927 Vance Randolph 
MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 472 Dial. 
Notes. 
Back te~th's a-floatin,v.pbr. 
to express painful fulness of the bladder. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 200 
D:La.1. Notes. 
Bile,n,e.nd v. 
e.. boil, an abscess. to boil. Po.st tense, bilet, 
. px1 onounoad as one sylle.ble. 1923 Jay L.B. Te.ylor 
SNJ'.KE COtnTTY '11ALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 201 Dial. Notos • 
Biles, v. boils. 1884 John Monteith P.t(RSON BROOK$ 
IX, 64. The streo.1ns tumbles end biles, an' roars ah. 
BOgBy,odj. 
semi-d.tilir1cus, as ·una.er i~ha, influence of drugs. 
1927 Vt1n.ca Ra.11d.olph MORE WORDS F1ROM THI~ 03ARKS
Vol.V Pnrt X 473 Dial. Hotes. 
Boo3c:,,n.
drioj mucuous of the nose .. Also a louse. 1923 Jay
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK·Vol.V Part VI 201 
Dial. Notes. Sam's got boogera in *i~ p~~·
Bornaa,v. 
-:..>orn. 1923 ;Jay L.B.Ta.ylor Si'IAKE· COUMTY TALK Vol.V
Part '7I 202 Dial. Notes.· When was the baby borned? 
Bor11in t , n. 
oir~h, 1926•27 Rose Wilder Lane, THE HILL BILLY 
II,47. Bafore the bornin'. 
Buck o.eer,n. 
excitement, nervousness induced by a desire .to win 
in a contest of skill or strength. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUUTY '11ALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes.
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Buclr eye 1> v. 
to poison wi tl1 buc1c-cye, aoo1tle-bm.'r or other 
poisonous plants. Also to nmlra aiolc ,·,1th tobnoco. 
1923 Jny L.B. Taylor SNAKE aotmtfY TALK Vol. V Port VI 
202 Di~l. Notes. 1rhnt ol' long groe11 shore did buok• 
eye me. 
Bug out,v. 
to protrude. 1923 Jay L.B.Tayl.Ol" S11AKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial, Note~. His ezes bug out(i.o. 
prominent). 
Bung up,v.phl'. 
to batter, bruise, damage or mu.tilate. To euf.f'el" on 
accident. 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor S?T.AKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes. Bill 5ot nll bunsed 
un when he fell over the bluff. 
Cagey,a.d.j. 
pnssionat.e, sensual., 1923 Jay L,B.Tc.ylor S?Ul!\E COU1fTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
Chaunk,v. 
to crush between the teeth. 1927 Vance Rsndolph MORE 
WORDS· FROM THE OZARK Vol.V Part X 473 Dial. llotes.
Don't spit them gi'1npe seeds out--joo' chnunk 'em., 
Chaw,v. 
ohew. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS VII1 40 
Hits maouths to chaw that we want. 
Chill,v. 
to suffer from ague, or to feel chilly.- 1923 
Jay.L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
203 Dial. Notes. I been a-chillin'. 
Chill ant fever doctor,n.phr. 
depreciatory reference to a doctor,.~ee.nin.g that 
his professional ability is limited only to treat• 
ment o:r the simplest diseases. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 203 Dial. 
Notes. 
come aroun',v.phr. 
to menstruate. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE.COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notes.· 
Oomplected,adj. .
pertaining to the complexion. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 204.Dial. Notes. 
He's red contplected. 
Cripple,v. 
to limp. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM '!!HE OZARKS 
Vol.V Part IX 399 Dial. Notes. I got so's I caint 
hardly cripple 'round. 
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Crimp,v. 
to writhe in agony,.to collapse. 1927 Vance Ran-
dolph MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 
473 Dial. Notes. Tom shore did crimp up when 
that tar biggest gal kicked him in th' atummiok. 
Dauncy,e.dj. 
in poor health. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. Daunoy,ndj. 
lacking appetite, manifesting n dyapoptio fnst-
idiouanesa about food~ 1926 Vanoe Randolph WORD 
LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol,V Pal:'t IX 399 Dio.1. Notoo. 
My ol' woman's got so dauncy liko1 we-all onint 
sit her to oat nothin' sca1 cely. 
·Dose,n. 
venereal affliction. 1923 Jay L·.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. Bill -
got hissetf n dose. 
Drool,v. · 
to dribble saliva, to slobber. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V PG.t't VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
-60- .. 
Dry back of his eara,adj.phr. 
matm,,.ty. 1923 Jay L.B•.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 206 Diel. Notes. He was a-chawin' 
lonr; zreen nf ore · he wns dry bticlc o t his ears ( 1. a. 
at a very early age) 
Fir,n.nnd v. 
a opnam or convulsiont a sudden attack of· ange~ 
pa.at tense of fight. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE, 
comrrY TALK Vol. V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes, 
They fit all over the place. 
Fit1f1ed1 o.dj. 
subject to epilepsy. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAI{E 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes. 
Flo.ah,n. 
flesh. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor'SMAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part vI 207 Dial. Notes. 
Fore-top,n. 
fore-lock, a long lock of hair on the forehead.
1927. Vance Randolph MORE WOHDS :FROM THE OZARKS
Vol.V Pert X 474 Dial. ?totes. 
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Goom,n. 
the gum surrounding the teeth. 1923 Jay L.B. 
·Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 208 
Dial. Notes. 
Goozel,n. 
throat. 192? Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 474 Dial. Notes. Wet yor 
goozle oncet w1 th . this h:y;ar 1,.c1ter. 
· Granny,n.and v • 
. a midwi~e, a senile man or woman, to perform tho 
duties of a midwife. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylol' SlMKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Di~l. Notes. 
Granny-woman,n. 
midwife. 1926 Vance Randolph VIORD LIST FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 400 Dial. Notes. (Also used 
as a contemptuous reference to nn irritable and 
childish old man.) 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. Notes.
Har,n. 
hair. 1923 M.S.Gross HAffilTED HOLLOW I,10. From the 
har on yore had to th' mud on yore feet. 
Hee-cup,n. 
hiccough. Verb form the same. 1923 Jay L.B, 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. 
Notes. 
Hippoed,adj. 
subject to some imaginary ailment. 1926 Vance 
Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vo1.v Pa.rt IX 
400 Dial. ·Notes. Pore Elly's plum hiPpoed sense 
she got tt readin' them fool doctor•books. (Tucker 
says that hypochrondria was "vulgarly called the 
hypo" in England as early as l.711.) 
Hookey,n.nnd v. 
dung, to evacuate the.bowels, applicable Chiefly 
to thnt notion on the part of a child. 1923 Jay
L.B.Taylor SNAKE com~TY TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 
Dinl. Notes. 
Hog eyec1,adj. 
the facial expression resulting from looking 
upward and sidewise Vlithout turning the h~ad. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK vo1.v 
Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
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Horny,adj. 
passionate, sensual, carnal minded. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part 1I 
211 Dial. Notes. 
Janders.,n. 
jaundice. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes. Ye.ller j e.ndors, 
(yellow jaundice.) 
Maouths1n. 
mouths. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS VII,40 
Hits maouths to chaw that wo want. 
Misery,n .. 
a pain. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAICE COUNTY TALK 
Vol~V Part VI 214 Diel. Notes. He hnd a mieorz 
in his side. 
Narvieh,a.dj. 
nervous. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Pe.rt IX 401 Dial. Notes. Ef he aint 
drunk, he's turrible nnrv1ah nn' tetchous-like. 
Morphodite,n. 
hermaphrodite. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Pa.rt IX 401 Dial. Notes. 
/ 
Mm'semeilt,n. 
millc. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE
OZ.AP.KS Vol.V Part X 476 Dial. Notes. Thi nurse• 
ment 1.s e.-comint on fine now (When a young mother 
says:this she means simply that her milk is flowing 
freely. The word ·nurse is used in the same sense.) 
Th' baby done spit up his nursement ag:1.n, Doc. 
Nuss,v. 
to nurse or take care of or amuse a child. 1923 
Jay L.B.Te.ylor SNAKE OOUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
215 Dial. Notea.R}le nussed the xot.p.g-un to alee~. 
Pieded-1,Jce, adj. 
in poor health, of o.n unhealthy complexion, the 
word really means spotted, or pied. 1927 Vance 
Re.nc1olph !,'lOHE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS V'ol.V Pa.rt X 
476 Die.l. Notes. Lizzi~ looks kinder pieded-11ke 
latfll-y. 
Pooch,v. 
to distend or to swell, as an abscess. Generally 
followed vd4th 'out'. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
com•ITY TALK Vol. V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
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Poroly,adv. 
in bad health. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUl~TY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 Dinl. Notes. My mnnto 
mighty porel:y:. 
Prides,v1 
the privates, the reproduct1vo organs. 1923 Jny
L • B.Taylor SHAKE COUNTY 1l 1ALIC Vol. V Pnrt VI 217 
Dial, Notes. 
Pukea,n. 
nau.aea, vomiting. 1926 Vo.nee Randolph \'"lOHD LIST 
FROM TllE OZARKS Vol. V Pnrt IX 402 Dinl. Uotott • 
Th' baby hod th' pukes suthin' turrible, 
Rim,v. 
to be desirous of se:>i."'Unl intercourse, wontinc to 
be bred. Snid especially of so~s. 1923 Jny L,B. 
Taylor SNAKE COIDfi.1Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 m.nl. 
1Iotea. 
Risin' ,n. 
a boil or abscess. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SUAlill COU?iTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. 
Sourvy,n. 
a slight discoloration of the teeth, stid to be re-
medied by chcwinB rau potatoes. 1927 Vance Randolph 
MORE WORDS FROr.I THE OZi\RKS Vol. V Part X 477 Dial. Uotcs • 
Shnltoa.n. 
tho,asu.o.1923Ja11L.B,Tny1o~ S?lAKEOOlJM:I!Y TJ:\Llt
Vol.v Pnrt VI a20Dinl. Motes. 
Sp1"1ne:,v. 
to 1nor~noo 1ngirth nst110 and of p~egnnnay 
nppl'oo.ol~s • l9B3 Jay L ,B. t.rnrlo?.t BMAI(E. OOtlrl'Y TALit 
Vol. V Pnxat VI 222 Dial. tlotoo. 
S:,ph1n. 
ayphilio. 192.:S Jo.;1 L.:d.'l10.1tlor sm\.:.C{t(JOtJNTY TALK 
Vol.V rn~t VI 222 Dial. ltotes. 
Tags,n. 
rough, soilod. loaka of ha:l~ 01• ,col. 1923 Jay L+B• 
'l'o.ylor SlAKE OOU?lTY TJ\LitVol. V Pwt VI a22D1dl. liotes. 
~it7,n. 
pnp.1023 JnyL.B.fo:ylo:t-SMAltECOUNTY il'ALK Vo1,V
Part VI 223 D!.nl. l1otos •. Mnn~i f~iv,e,· tfmt,r~u!!5$ 
aomo t1tz.(i.e.let it n'U.'t'ae)
Tom oating,v. 
to sook tl1o1t aezunl adventure. 1987 Vnneo Randolph 
tlOlU~ r,OltDS FR.On ~ ~ o:;t.nI;S Vol. V Pnvt ,: 478 Dis.1~ 
Hotoo. Jofr jo•s out o.-tomcstint trount eomto?ts. 
- r, r , 111 
tfuiol:a1" bill ,n. 
1110uth. 1923 Jay L.D,'!1n7lor DU .. I\Im C0u1ITY T.I\LK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 224 Dinl. Uotoo. Shot z'r nh1okntt 
bill. 
Yool',n. 
onr; oar?mlrk, o.lao plurnl form, 1923 Jo.y L.D. 
Ts:ylw SUt\IG: OOUllTY TAI,X Vol.V ?al."~ VI 226
Dial. ttotos. I Dullod h1o, ::nefoi--, xtvo l:nowod h1m 
ro:-t7 yoo.r. Yonrs ,n. (!jt\J."S • 1084 John r.!onto 1th 
p;msou b1l00ICS VII ,-Gs. I ahuol~o tho z.001"0 on 
cniriea *em top; yo:,o bo11,, 
13. RELIGIOWJ wonns 
Ju-tarod ao~1ptQr,v.phr.· 
tll'SUO about tl1c scriptui~o. i92G fiioy lt.l~coovd 
l'l DtmnN• Ir1 '.i.1J.ll}; O:MlJUCL-1 Doc. P,19 HorJnle 0!l.S8 ..... .
Old Dl->otho:r Hioha:t .. d. p~oo1doc1--the moat antidiluvisn 
old bnrdohell that avc1;, "argy-ed sor1ptet:t," 
Doliot ,n •. 
tl1ia trord ooema to bo used 01111 'With x-efE1ro11.oe
to :r.-oligioua mttora • l9S7 Vanoo Httndol·ph ?110IlE 
V!O!tDS FHO?,i Tlll}! OZAIU{S vo1.v Pe~t X 4"/3 Dial. 1Iotos. 
My- boliof(is oq\11va1ont. to ~ 1'*0\igion,) 
Boo1:,n.,1nd v, 
tho B1blo. ·bo oz,ocli:h, to eha~ge; to onto~ na a 
debit when i,aymont 1a d.efeITod. 1923 Jny I,,B~ 
Tailor SHMrE comn~.c TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 202 D1o.1. 
1Iotoe~ 
Drothoron,n. 
b1,othorn. 19~?6-27 noao P~'J:llda!' Lnno ~}:lffi! 11IL!;.; lJILLY 
:Jf out' brC!.t.h.~?£,GD; •. Bro tharing 1n. 'bretberi,. 1884 
John U:011toith p:\.RU011 BROOKS Dt,63.• A han'f) o• times
·wz: bretho~ins 2, Y.P t ,ve qm·, the bxsninoh f tLU nftnq 
n re.in. 
1tnp;py ,adj .. 
ovo:roo~10 w1th ro11e101.10 o::c1tomnt to tho 
o~tont ot hyotor1n. 1020 Ja3 L,n.Taylo~ 
$?1.P .. Kg COUltTY 'r'I\L!'t vo1.v Po.rt VI 209 Dinl. 
Uotos. 
neo.tho:tt111n, 
hoa~hon, non•rol1g1ouo po~oon. 1920 Vanoo 
t?nndolph WOHD I,IST l?IlOM •1rm~ 07.J\lUW Vol. V Pa1"t IX 
400 Diel. Notoo. 
Dcd,c.1.ovm,v .phr. 
t~ provi<.1.0 boduine . .fox, ttnimls,:, M2Y refe" to · 
tbo act of llUt~ing a oh1ld. to bod, Totbad outt 
plan to rooiino · to ooh tl1e1~ in bods· ratllax- tfhan·
in :rows. 1923 3ay L·.B,To.,1oli' smnOJ; oomr.r:t TAL!t
Vol.v Pa~t VI 201 D1al. Uotos,. 
Bl'nna,n_. 
bron. 1923 Jny 1.,.B.Toyl.01" S~?AR!!} OOUtrir! TALtt 
Vol, V Part VI 202 Dial. 11Qteth 
Dl'oacey,ndj• 
Given to brenk:tng t11rough 01.1 throwing dovm. or 
jun1ptne ovol" ronooa • 1923 i,1y r...• B. 'J?o.ylol" 
nlF·i:1:g GOUU'l:Y ~~l\!$ Vol. V Pol't VI 200 Dial, !1otes •. . .
.. T)l:i t rmllo •.a plW:lb brene}2k 
D11calt ou.1; 1 v. phr. 
to bronk or train all nnirlnl.to ~ork. ~9.23 3ny
!.,.D.Tnylol' SlW.lm COUNTY T..U.X Vol.V !'art VI 
202 Dial. Uoteo. I b1-.oka out ths.t colt at a'lf!\ 
............. ,b¢.Jctwq•rt .... (a'1;t f-tt I ,.,.,.,-. . 
2lr1toh1n' ,n•.
brooclling. 1923 Jay L.B.,To.7lor s1i.AKE oouu~ TA:tlt 
vol,V Part VI 202 Dial.. Uotea. One ot the.mules 
has broke fio britoh:1.n. 
__________ ..., 
Foal<1od,v •. · 
foldod~ 1003 Jo.y r •• n.Ta-ylo:t' SU/JO!! OOUl~.l TALit 




F11coh,n. and v, 
u trco:1ot 01.,, .i'lcod, to i'z.1 oohon, oo n OO\"J lA.pon 
'droppit,e o calf', 1003 Jay L .. n. 'lnylor t~UA!m
COtJ1f.£1Y 1~i\Llt Vol, V 1-:io:rt VI 007 D1nl, lioton. 
"word of dirootion ~durooood ton tonm, t10nn• 
ing "Turn to tho ri13ht." ions Jo.y L.n.'rnylcv 
snA.r::E comm" TJ\Llt vol. v Pwt VI ~oa D1ol. notoo. 
Goo..dnp, axolrun. 
g1t•up,(onomwasc~or.·!; to e. bonat of bwaon)
· 1923 N.s.Gvooa llJ\1JlrlBD llOLLOrl I,10. £££:2!!l?.a. 
aol ~n yol 
Goabo,n. 
hr.r1-:oas. 1804. Jolu1 Uontoith PJ-ltSO!J DnOOKS V ,so. 
Yihnt fur <10,0.a yo' · bll j_;)wott tho r;oahn on tcw tho 
r.2owls n--1.n tmn w:::?_ f, 4, \cf Q ~-
. . 
Vol.V Po.rt VI 20$ Dial. t7otoa. 
Goar up n't\ nninnl;v.phr, 
to bru."Jnr.tao it or to 11.1.toh :tf; to n ~h!olo,. 1003 
. '
· ,111.., L.B.'l'n~lol' SN.!\EE ootnt~l' TA.t!t Vt>l.V Pav t '\f:-X
' ' . .
BOO Dio.l. Motoa. 
Ora:\:11 v. 
to abltaid~ .oli3htl1, no tho sld11. 1.n ahnv1ng~ · 
'l'o 1o~d. fil"td.n, aa 1;o ntoolt •. 2985 Jut 1,,,,11.'l!uylox-
..
S!J/iltM OOUN'l"l TALlt vo1.v Pta!'t · VI 209. Dis.1.i 1t~tes1 
,.
a ,1011d or: diroation to a tou,~ raennins t:·turn to 
' '
tho .lott. l923 .. Jt1;r L.D.'1.1ay1or t:1Ul\X® oomrrt iJ.lALK
., ~ 
Vol.V Part VI 210 :0,.0.1. Notes. 
n•iat,v. 
to hoist, OS tl \10:t»d Of commmtd. to fl milch COW
t1il'r:oting hoi- to atop bnok ol»1shtl7 oo hw uddo~ · 
ra11 ho reaobod t10:t10 oonven:tentl~~ 1923 Jay L . ,B. · 
. '
TnyloJ:1 smum 001nJTY Tt-..!,X vol. v Ptl!i·b VI 210 D1eJ,~
nc,toa. 
I!ollcl' horn.;n• 
o. sul)posod dioec.se 01.. cattle whorein portions . ot 
tho bone in tho tail sre soid to ~ot dW~Y•. Th& 
.•
ouotonury treatment 10 to a11lit the slc1n of tho 
tail ;)uat ·nbovo tho buoh and to !'ill tllo 1n• 
cie1on with salt ond pepper o.nd turpontino o.nd 
then bo.ndnco tho 't70und t1el1tl1". 1023 Ja*9' r •• n. 
Tn:ylott SU.AKE OOUlt!J!f TAT.alt Vol.v l't\rt VI 810 D1a.l. 
iiotes • 
.In tho load, prep,plttt. 
th.o poa:tt1.on or the lof't-hnnd nnir.lnl in a., fmo• 
horao tonn1 o.s obcervocl fror\ tho ronr, or of tho 
forornoa t an:l,no.lo in 0. toru'l or tno 01' ntotto po.1x-o • 
Also •o.hend of'' a~ tJ.10 fol"'otinat bound in n rtm• 
nine paclt. 1023 tTO.r, :L,B.Tnrrlt':t' SUAICE COUHTY TALlC 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 213. Dial. Hoteo11
L1ghto,n • 
. tho ltmBD of on o.nimnl. Aloo \'11ndow r.,onoo. 1003 
Jny L.B.'l'o.ylor SMAl\!:~ COUUTY TALK Vol.V Pal."t VI 
213 Dinl• Notoa. 
t-ielt*n. •
tho sploan. 1920 Vo.nco Br.mdoll)h \'70RD I.IST Pnm"t 
'I'HE OZARl\8 Vol.V Part IX 401 Dial.. F.otoo. 
(In 00tmnon use :h1. oonnC:'otion w1th tho butchorina 
or hoes~ onttlo). 
?~outh,v. 
tc, o:mm:tno o. horce to tootb in anco~tain!113 1 t'1
nsA, Aleo ttootht used a.a (;t vo:rb+ 1oaa tar 
t •• D. Taylor Sllt,Km OOUltT! TALK vol.v Ptll1't Vi .· 
218 ninl. llotoo. 
non:' o ide .,n. 
tho left; aide of ttn «tn1tnel, l92S, Jn-g !,tB+Ta.7101' 
OU,\'t:E CC.UllT? 'X'A!>!{ Vol,.V Pn:i,t \1:! s, .. s D1e.J,.. l;tottHh 
lI1olror ,n.or v. 
wh1rmy~ 1923 Jay t,.B,Tllylo:r SliJUtE Oounn ti!fitlt
vol•"' P~rt \tI 315 Dtol• Uotso.,
Off oido,n. 
tho right c1do cf nn M.imal. 1923 :.ray L.B •. 
Tny3,.or strARE oom~:r T11!,tt vo1 .• v ,~t \r1 21e tJie.l, 
11oton. 
Pnclt,n.on1 v. 
n lorgo numboiw, cspeo1oll,r ofdege,·.1 set· ot 
pl .. oyine 09l"ds• to aai~I"/ t eapoo1&117 n fi!Jaam •. 
1923 :rr.y L.B.Tt1ylor smucm oomrT~ tr.A!,!; vo1.v
Pert VI 216 Dlol. notes. 
rncks,v. 
l?iodod ... ouj • 
. .
!.)1od.1 ~r,ottod. 1923 Jny L.n.txnylor Otl'UtE OOUUTY
TAt.':C 'lOl• V Fni1 t VI 9l'7 Dial. !:Totes• Bho to o. 
p:to_ded co\v. tit.:.. . , 
Piod41,odj. 
o:po~tod. 1920 Vo.noo Randolph nonD LIS'l Fmtt Tim
o~~P..RlCS Vol,V Pa?tt I.:t 402 D1nl. llotoo. I ohoro 
·',c_nint ,nbide, tho tax-, piotly hO,GO t 
( To ot1t) p't'ou.cl, \'t. :r,hr. 
to Qast~nto 1ni,t"'opo~ly ao th1?.t pnos:lc:m in nob 
ol'!niinotod, 1023 Jo.y L,D.~1:nyloJ:t S?Jhlill COUi'a,Y
,COITTf'!'Y T.:'°'.LK .Vol.v Pai--t VI 219 D-lnl. notoa. 
Skin,v. 
CO'Ul!TY TP.LK Vol.V Pwt VI 221 D-ln1. Uotos. Jolmta 
n-sl::t.r..nint Irllllco now. 
Slintc,v. 
to 0.1,ort. 1923 Jny- 1••n.Taylox:. SllAtcr~ OoUITTY
TALK Vol. v Po11t VI a21 Dial. noteo. !~.!tqYt .o!u.~ 
· hor calf. 
Sprinc;oX' ,n •. 
an · n~ir:nl about to gi •Jo 1,12?th t<i :9\1ung, GSpeei~llV 
Bt&clo l:oroo,~.; 
n ot~l11en ~01>t to1" 'b1~eocling pw'.!poar;;s • l0!1S :Ja7
LleD.Taylc,p l11TAKE CCtn~.l TALK. Vol.,V P~t 'vl 22S
D1n3... Notoo.
Tc.11 up /'1' • p~ • 
to ltft an nnir,w.l oi, · to· asv:1oi1 it 1:n ~ia!tn~; ·. b~ 
so1ibl8 ~t bj"' ti1e · tall. 1023 ·Jo.t ·1,,.is .• ~0.71.:>i~ BltAIE.
OOUII'l'Y TALIC '"Jol~v Put't VJ: 222 Dial. liote:J+ 
Turn,n, 
a. crist of grain, 192:5 · Jtty L.B.Tayloz. OtliUO~. 
OotTilT".l TALK Vol.v Ptlrt VI 22S ;)ial •. !!otG·e ... ·I ob.el• .. •••ll?l•;
. '
led a t~n o' oorn. ( i.o .enoual1 :f01'- · oue ~ind.ins;) i 
·'
tual.c.1933 Jay L.B. Tnylo'"• 3Ut~!Cl: ·C01.Jlll'Y fj!iJ:u*t Vol. y·
r>nrt VI. 225 Dinl. notes. 
5hru:oopaara" VI!!!l'US e: llDOUIS 024. no atI'11teo
~~•or is .. in l~s na.;y; nn~ t1hom ho a,tr.11,.e.f.•. 
p.!s ~~tol 
1
'L11aheo ala,: •. 
Tr11teh,n. 
o. small x-opo to bo twiotod about o. hor-oo to 
uppoxi, l:tp too.id in contx,olling 111m. 1023 Jo.y 
. I,.B •1ra.ylor SUAKE COUMT! TAN{ Vol. V Pm."'t VI 
223 Dial. Notoo. 
Unhook,v. 
to tml:11 tch n too.o. 1023 Jny L.D • Taylor s111t.1m
COU'NTY TAIJt Vol.V Pwt VI 22t; Dial. lt\ltoa.
Vonl,v. 
to butchor a young calf. 1023 Jay L.D.Tnylo~ 
SIUu(E CGU111"£ TALX Vol.V Part VI 224 Dial. i10too. 
!'m a1m1nt.on '1en11n' tho.t oo.li' • .............. ...,,. .. ••• a• .,._ ..,...... 
Woa.thera,n·~ . 
on onin'..al' o · wi t.b:~~~a. 102s Jny L·.B. Taylor muucs
ccun1n.r TtiLK Vol.V Pn~t Vi: 2£4 Dinl. flot~o. 
Wot-~enthor- hoI'n1u. 
a hO!)l'l whl.oh t1.tm_a u.pru.u"d, 1027 Vm1ce Ihmdol,;>h 
l.tGRE WORDS FROtt THE OZAlll'"~ Vol.v P~t X ·173 Dial. 
llotes. The olt bz..1ndle '1th th' wat-wenthc).'t horno -~ ..... ........._
sho up ant died on mo. 
VJbiokoxa,v. 
to neigh softly., 1923 Jo.y L.n.Te.yl,ov s11.Alm
OotnlTY TALK voi.v Pil:z;,t VI 224 Dial• Notes-, ·
Yoar11:nr ,n. 
o. oh1l<l or- on o~iml one }'Oar ol.de< A t:u.~ns•. 
o:r r. t oho.t•t t :;earlin, ie ono i-no:re o~ les; thllU
a ~r..r old, Z?oGpoottvo'-:3, 1~~3 Jsy !,,.t),'ftlflO~ . 
!'Jl'fAZT.~ CotnlT;l 'i:'i\L!C Vol. V l>;;-.i11 t V:l t33:.S Dial, 
15. 'I'II1GS. TO EAT 
Dait,n, 
·tl.meal usualy o.light lunoh. 102G Va.nee 
nmirlolph raonD·L.tat'Fl10M TlE OZJ\fu""tS VoleV Port IX 
398 Dinl, noteo • Aforo ! 11 t out I ob r.jQ o.
,leot!f.) }'>.ai . ~ .9! .. ~~ t.l.o,a.!. .
Bni t cn.n,n.-
o.d.tnner pail o:.t' lt11oh l:o.tkot. lvf?G Vnnoo 
r:u . '1uolp:t~ tYORD LIST Fl'?ot1 T!·IE 1)7.I\RKS 'tfol, VPo.:t't IX 
598 Dial, notos. 
Btoak brond,v, 
oat,1884 John Uonte!thPAHSOI! BROOKE !',11 
po "4ne:t01;,or14 K1lnn9l, to c1101'r 1,0 rirnt ;pl~r.ooA 
~fl\1hov. ,ro,ccrtno .. ~ n.,i' broc,J,; btiead w1 tl\ .l~Ct t 
Choeee,n. 
choece, Th.a t~X".nl is ueo~, ho~aver, ~o 1rplurnl 
1n f o!'rn •. 1983 lr\,:r.,·.n,To:1lor $lA.E cotnTY T J\Llt . 
Vol.V Port VI ~3 Dinl. Motes. Th.F>eto cl~crnt, nir
r1el!~. mo,d,.,
Corn pon()1n •. 
corn broud., 19!'.?l~-27 Rooo VI1ldox-Lnno T1m l!IU, 
B!LI,Y III,Sl. ~t:¥'stho ~1.tno !1yofi~n ~ ~ 
b1 t and Sinof corn pone nnd aoi'tl;}rm m?,lc.~ootr. 
-so-
Cracklin' s ,n • 
meat from which lard has been made.· 1923 Jay
L.B.Tnylor SNAKE QOUUTY TALK Vol". V Part VI 204 . 
Dial. Notes. 
Crncklin' bread,n. 
corn bread in which cro.ckl~ngs· have been mixed.· 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SUAKE COUNTY TALK vo1.v 
Part.VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Dip,n. 
swaotenod cream ea ten wi t.11 pie, apple dumpling, 
cobbler mid the lilte. 1927 Vance Rand~lph MORE 
. WORDS FRO!il THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4rt4 Dial. Motes. 
Dip ,n. a mixture of powdered tobacco & molasses·. 
1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE.OZARKS 
Vol.V Pnrt IX 399 Dial. Uotes.(This is taken on 
a chewed twig or "dip-stickn like snuff.) 
Dope,n.nnd v. 
l.meat gravy. 2.a.xle grease. 3.to take medicine. 
1923 Je.y L·.B.Tay:J,or Sif.AKE COUNTY. TALK Vor.v Part 
VI 205 Dial. Motes. Dope yoursetf '1th guinine~.· 
-61-
to dip. 1927 V:11"1.Ce nru.1dolpll ~10lw UOiIDS IrRm,t 'J.HE
OZ.tuU~S Vol.V Part X 474 Dia.1, 1foteo. ~~..YE:t,mG-
uns is a.llus a-dun.kin' thoir brend in th' bottom 
oon. -
East,n. 
yeast. 1025 Jay L.B.Tnylor S~I.tu<E COU1fi1Y ~.L\LK
voi.v Part VI 206 Di~l. Notns. 
Eat a.i'tor, v .phr. 
Et,v. 
1026 Ven.co Ra11clolph 1.'JOIID LIST P R.01'.ri. Tlm 0'.3/\Hi{~ Vol .. V 
Part IX 399 Dial. No·t;os. 'J.1hot ol' womo.."1.' s th• bent 
cocl: I over ct nf t:e,:!. 
o.tc o:ti eaten. ·1023 Jny L.B.Taylor SHP.KE COUU'l'Y 
Tf..!.E Vol.V Po.i,t VI 20G Di&l• Notes. I've done ot. 
Eyes bigger thGJ."1. o~'s mouth,n .. plu ... 
helpinB oneself to a greute1" portion or rcoC:. t;rJ.Ul 
one can eut. 1923 Je.y L.B.Te.ylor SN.P_lCE COUllTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
Fry.,n. 
fried bacon. 1923 Jay L.B.'l'aylor SN .. 4iIF! COUlITY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 207 Dial'. Motes·. 
-s.2.:.
Full as o. gont,ndj.phr. 
in an advanced stage of intoxication. 1923 
Jny L ..B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK vo1·.v Part VI
207 Dial. Notes·. 
Full na o.· tick ,adj .phl'. 
having en.ten to repletion. _1923 Jny L'~B.Taylol' 
SHAKE COU'NTY TALK vo1·.v Part VI 207 Dial. :Notes·. 
FulJ. up,adv.phr. 
satiated, having :reached the limit of endurruice. 
1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SN1illE COUNTY TALK vo1·.v Pm.1 t VI 
207 Dial. Notes. I'm_i'ull up(with food). It, full 
up •1th y'r.cussin'• 
Hongry,adj. 
hungry. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUMTY TALK Vol.V 
Po.rt VI 211 Dial. Uotes·. 
IIorn,n. 
:(,,( .~1t,, .
a mea.sure of liquid. 1927 . Vonc~/: Randolph Tu!ORE
WORDS FRO?li THE. OZARKS vo1·.v Part X 475 Dial. Notes. 
I shore do need a ho1-an o' ri!Qlt £5ood licker. ( The 
nords dram and snort of ten are used in the same 
sense) 
Horn,v. 
to gor,,e. 192:J Jay L~B,To:ylor SHA1ffi CODHTY TAL!C 
Vol.V Part VI n11 Dinl. Notes. 
Ja.g,n-· 
a. small loc.d,. seldom e:·.:p1•easea intoxicntio11 no 
in ccrte.in other loca1itie3. 1923 Jay L.D.Tnylor 
SI1TAKE COOliTY TALK Vol• V Pnrt VI 211 Dio.l. Noton • 
I hnuled up o.. jillL o '-J2S' . ..0. . <1.!.. 
iferp ,n. 
a small quantity, tlits is often used ~1th rofcronco 
to swedts. 1927 Vnnco Re.m.1olpn l.10HE V!O'iIDf~ l 11ROM
TEE OZARKS Vol.V Part X t:·/"15 DiD.1. Eotcs • Sho ohoro 
does like n le0tle jer:e o' su0ur on her b1~ 
Keepin#n. 
something reserved or ae.V'2'd. 1926 Van~e Ro...¥).dolph 
\"JORD L:Cs.r :PR0?:1 ~erm ()ZAr{[S Vol, V Po.rt IX: 400 Dlnl. 
lq'otes. This hyo.r l~otl~ ju:3 :ts .. afl th' keepln' 
t:e-a.11 go·b J.cf.. 
La.~rupin',ndj.n.and v. 
exceeding pleasant 1;r) tast-.e n se't,erie whippinc, 
to whip (la.1"11~p). 1923 -Trty L.B~Taylo:i:i S:iu~;m ccrun1r"I 
TALK Vol.V Po.1"t VI 213 Dial. lfotes. 
Liokum, o.dj • 
vary palutable.1923 Juy L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 213 Dial. Notes~ 
MoonshinG , n •· 
liquor made of corn. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane 
'~HE IlI~L BILLY III,96. ~1he young :t•iders of the 
mor111nr; '!1erc all go11e, some to. the wilder revels 
of the moonohine countr-z •• 
I)one ,n. 
corn bread. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor SHAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Poverty ,n. 
la.ck of £cad.. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SNAI<E c omrrY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 21'1 Dial. No·tes. That hog died 
1''m poverty. 
Sno.ok,n •. 
lunch. 1926-2? Rose Wilder Lane THE HILL BILLY 
Int.a. Got yore anaclt in your poke? Snackin,n. 
a lunch. 1927 Vance Randolph rAORE WORDS l?HOM THE 
OZAi.K3 Vol.V Part X 4?7 Dial. Notes. I ·aint et 




gravy, usually from pork. 1927 Vance Randolph 
MORE \':OHDS FROU T'.rlE OZARKS Vol.V Pa:t't X 477
Dial. Notes. (The upper transparent grenae io 
called top-sop, while the honvier, opaque port 
is lmovm as bottom-aop).Sop,n. a mixtu.~o of butter 
or gore use nnd n1olasses. The wo1"d somatimos rof ora 
to grrrry. 1923 Jay .L.B,.Taylol" SNAI\'.E COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Po.rt VI 221 Dial. notes. 
Sow belly,n. 
bnoon. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 221 Dial. Notes. 
Spoon victuals,n. 
soft foods, as fo~ a young child or for on in-
valid. 1923 Jay L.B.rI'aylor SUAI{E COUHTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Uotea. 
Stoppcr,n. 
a ch"ink of whiskey. 1927 Vance Rundolph MORE WORDS 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V PD.l"t X 478 Dial. Notea. 




et1llb7, intoxicated. 1923 Jay L .B.'fa.ylor SNAKE 
COUN'l-Y TALK Vol. V Part VI 223 Difll. Notes• 
Wax,n. 
chowing gum. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'l'Y 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 224 Dial. Notes. 
White mule,n. 
•moonohinet liquor, Ol" illegally manufactured 
whiskey. 1923 Jay L .B.'!'a:ylor SNAitE COUN'I·Y 'liALK 




afternoC'n. 1927 Vence Randolp:.i MORE WORDS FROM 
THE OZARKS vol.V Part X 472 Dial. Notoa. Cnint 
you-all come over tbis o.1·tor-dinnor? 
Come,prep. 
by n cortain time or dute, 1923 Jay L.B.Tuylor 
SM.Alm COUlTTY TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 204 Dial• Uote:1 • 
:C tm aimin' on a-gorn cor..10 Christmas \·Jeck. 
Da'k o' the me\m.,n.phr. 
dark of the moon. 1884 John I.lonteitll PAR80li DROOltS 
Itll. I aim to Pt".t the rist in pertG.tors whioh must, 
go in suno, as the de '1~ o' the me\'ln '11 be here 
directly. 
_ Dire c ·bly, a.d. 
soon. 1884 John Monteitl1 PARSON BROOKS I,11.I nim 
~o put the rist in perto.te1,n which nru.st co 1n . 
sune, as the autk o' the 1110,·m'll be here di!'ectly. 
Evening,n. 
the period from noon till dark or•can'le light. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SM.AKE COUNTY '11ALK Vol.V Part
VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
-as-· 
Lonsost,n. 
a long time. 1926 Va.nee Rfilldolph WORD LIST FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol. V Po.rt IX 401 Dial·. Notes• I -
ho.int..,pen over tha.r fer ~h' l_on~e,.st. 
Noon mnrkJn• 
a stake to mark the edge of the shadov; oa.st by
the cub1n at noon. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD L!ST 
FHOU T1IE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 401 Dial. Motes.
(The clock, if there is 011e, :ts set according 
to tl10 noon nmrk) •
sune ,o.d. 
soon. 1884 John Monto1.th PARSON 3?ROOKS I,ll;. 
I nim to put the 1•ist in nerte.ters which musj?, 
,eo in sune • e.s the da 'k o t the mewn t 11 b·e heajt . 
2trectly. 
Sun up.,n. 
daV7tl. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS III,24. 
I was heah right smart before sun up •.. 
T'morrow ~eek,n.phr. 
a ~eek from tomorrow. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COw.'4TY TALK Vol.V -Pa.rt VI 223 Dial. Notes •. 
-89• 
17. TOPOGRAPHICAL TERMS 
Airth,n. 
earth. 1923 Jay L.B·.rraylor SNAKE COUHTY TALI{
Vol.'l Po.rt VI 200 D1e.l. Notes. 
Antick,n. 
a clomi, a bui'i'oon. 1927 Vanco Randolph UORE
WORDS FRO!il TIIE OZJL'q!CS Vol. V Pn:-t X 472 Dial. 
Uotas. 
Bar,n. 
a long, low, cloan stretch of. g;.~nvel or oand 
appearing between. n 1.,i ver ts edge cmd tho bank 
proper. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SHAKE COtni'l'Y TJ\.I,K 
Vol. V Part VI 200 Dial. U ote s. 
Big rond,n. 
a. mo.in thoroughfe.re i: o. h1r).1\1ay. 1923 tTa:y L.n.
Ta-ylor SH Alill C OUN'.I:Y. TALK Vol. V Po.rt VI 201 Dial. 
Uotes. 
Bluff,n. 
cliff·. Usually ref ors to s·hone only, oJ.ny or 
slute cliffs being dosignnted as 'banks.• 192:» 
Jay L.B.Taylor SHAKE C OUllTY TALIC Vol. V Part VI 
201 Dial. Notes. 
-90• 
Bottom land,n. 
valley land ndjo.cent to a atrea.m. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Ta-ylor SNAKE COT.ThTTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. 
Notes. 
Bro.nch,n,. 
a small strerun florJing r1~on1 a sprinff• 1923 Jay
L.B.Te:ylor SNARE CO"Q'NT.C TALK Vol.V Par·t VI 202 
Dial. Notes. Brainoh,n. branch. 1884 Jol111 Llonteith
PARSON BROOKS VT.I 1 55. Ez yo e.11 ~in ~!=)e, I ,f,ell 
plu.."Tl intevr the brainch .... 
Chug,n. 
a slight depression in the ~oad, 1927 Vance Ran-
dolph MORE worms FR011 THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X.
4'73 Dial. lfote s. Hit ra.in~d. .jets t nough t' fill 
all them leetle chugs full o' w,ater. 1923 Jay
L.B,Te.ylor SllAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Pe.rt VI 203 
Dial. Notes. 
Cov~,n. 
n narrow, sheltered valley. 1927 Vance R.aridolph 
MORE V!ORDS FROM THE OZARKS vo1·. V Part X 473 Dial. 
Motes. 
Cricks ... n. 
<II
creeks, 1923 M.s.Gross IIAIDT,l'ED HOLLOW I,10·. 
~er onl, t11ez•11 ~10rk domi ,.o;ns tn' cr:1.oks tn 
'bottoms. 
· Culbert ,x1. 
culvert. 1923 Jo.y L·.B.Tnylor SlThKE COUM'l'Y' ~1ALK
Vol.V Pc.rt VI 205 Dio.l.. Notea. 
Forks,n. 
the point ,,hare a road, t110.il, tl1oe ~ atrorun or 
plo.z1t dividoa into bra~chou. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor 
S!lAKE coml'TY TAL.1( Vol. V Part VI 207 Dinl. lfotoa •
Glade,11.. 
a. rocky( timbered or tnt:1.mbored) slopo. 19:.1~ Jey 
L,B,.Taylor SMAKE COUiiTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 208 
Dial. lfotea. 
Holler,n. 
hollou. 1907 H.B.Wright TEE S!!EPHERD OF THE SILLS 
I,1\/'. Dorm yond.er' s llutton Eollor. Holler ,n. 
hollou. Tlu.~ -~1ord is often used to designs.to, not 
tho hollv'1 or gorge itself', b1A.t tile streu:m of \1ntel" 
which flor;s tJu,ough the hollou. 1'327 Va.11.ae Hnndolph 
LlORE WOHDS PROM 'l'EE OZARKS Vol.V Port X 4'75 Dinl. 
Hotes. 
1923 ]lf~S.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW I,18. v~hen we git 
to the. top o t thnt yot1. kin see ·rranted Hollo:t') 
.22-~" ns t\' p:t t;cher. Holler, v .n.a.nd adj~ to shout, 
'l~o protost ,,ehemently, a. hollow, n narrow .valley~ 
hollow. 1~)23 Jay L.B .Taylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK .
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
Lune,n. 
a si;retch of 1-aoad ly:l.11.g between parallel fences·. 
1923 Jay L·.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vo1·~v Part VI
213 Dial. Notes• 
Lovo-hole.,n. 
o. gully or ditch across the road. 1926 Vgnce 
Handolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Pa1"'t IX 
401 Dinl. Motes·. 
Medder,n. 
meadow• 1884 Johs.'"1 Mon.t:ei·tb. PARSON BROOKS II1 18
· ~1ar' a ,1ho.t Foe FitZ££epo.ld. py,es fur brea.1dnt. 
o t his medder • 1923 Jay L.B .Taylor SNAKE OOUMTY- .
T.ALK Vol.V Part VI 214 ~ie.1. rlotes·. 
Mild,n. 
mile. 1923 Jay L'.~B.Tayl?r SNAKE COUl'ITY TP...LK Vol.V 
Part VI 214 Dial. notes·~
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llarrers ,n., . 
a st.retch of ncrrov1 road, s!)ec1f'icnlly clone 
a steep slope with n str•oam bolon ond o. cliff 
or 'bluff' above. 1923 Jny L.B.Ta,rlor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
regio:i or loco.11 ty. 1927 Vance Randolph uonE 
WORDS F RO?Y! THE OZA11!CS Vol. V Part X 47() Dial, 
Moi;es. !(~y chS.J?S k0tched.~biggoD_t.32os~um evor 
saw in theoe pnrts. 
Piece,n. 
a short distance• 1923 Jay L.B ,Tttylor SHAiffi 
comm TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 217 Dio.l. Notuu. 
He went do\7Il the rond u piece~ 
Riffletn.aiid v. 
n shallou place in. o stren.m, to shuffle, ns a 
set of playing cards. 1923 J~.y L.B.Taylor SlTAKE
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 219 Dial. notes. 
Rise,11. 
·a flood or freshet .. 192~ .re.y r...B.Taylor SUP.KE
COONTY TALK Vo~ .• v Pert VI ~19 Dial. notes. T:r1a
. -
creek's on a r~se. 
Sho.ller,adj. 
shnllo\v .1910 .A;ta.'.Uaswell WAYSIDE VERSES- 140 
Pan should hev dri v the uppep f Ol"'tt,. :tts shall erer 
tho.r e. hean • 
Sh1m,n.or v. 
thin etrips or wedges used in filling out or 
rs.is:tng :rou11dation tin1bcrs. 1923 Jay L.B. 
To.ylol" smum COUNTY TALK Vol. V Par·t; VI 220
:Dial. Motes. 
(to) ahi.m out, v. pm•. 
to fill out a low place in tho face of a timber 
with a thin strip. 1923 J'a:y r;~B. Taylor . SMAh.!TI 
COtnrrY TALK Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Motes, 
Shut-in,n. 
n pra.ctioa.lly ino.cess1blo :place. 1923 M.s. 
Gross HAm~TED HOLLOW I;14. Tha.rs_ony: p~e wa;:r 
to rd t in·co thn t b.oller L-cnuse hi ts a sh~--i:e-.1. 
nnd !lick lives plum in the ga;g. 
Sile,v.or n. 
soil. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SJTAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 221 Dia.1 .. lfOfa;)s.
Spring bro.noh,n. 
·the strean:1 f louing from a svrlne. 1923 Jo.y L. 
B •Taylor SNAKE COUUTY TAL1C Vol. V l1nrt VI 
222 Dial. Uotes. 
· · / Sv1ale ,n. 
low, swnm:py land. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SUA!ill 
counTY TALK Vol. v Part VI 222 Dia.l. Noto a. 
Wet \1eat.,her spz•i11g,n.phr. 
one good only in damp rainy weather. 1926•27 
Rose 1:Jilder Lane THE HILT, BILLY Int.s. 1J..n~'7{ YtAt
nenther eprin£ 1.t....IU:W, ;tt w:>curint rorth...in 
ouch '1ise in th~ hoo.t of Au@st._ 
19·~ TRANSPORTATION 
IIorse backer ,n. 
ono \7ho travels on hoZJse • 192:3 Jay L,.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUlf.1:Y TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 211 
Dial, Notes. 
Hoss kears,n. 
atroct co.rs• 1910 A.M.Ha.swell VvAYSIDE VERSES 
1,1:0. ':lo seen the electr:i.o hoss keers a slid.inf 
on a v1ire. ------
Cto) ,.mck o.rou.."ld, v. 
to drive o.bou.t :1.n s. hnck, to ramble armmd. 
1023 Je.y L.B.T.nylor SUAim COU'UTY TAL.r.T{ Vo1·.v
Po.rt VI 209 Dial. Hotes. 
Rig,n.nnd v. 
n light vte.gon or carrill.ze' together vr.tth a team. 
to de1.,lde. 1923 Jo.y L.1?.Tnylor SIUum COlm'TY TALE 
Vol.'! Part VI 219 Die..l. Motes. 
Sltift,11. 
n. lon.g, nP.rrow, '!J.ut-bott~med boiit, a light 
fall cf S!lOU' • J.923 Jo.y L.B .T.o.ylor SN~ COUNTY 
Ti~K Vol. V Pa.rt VI 221 Dia.1. Motes•
19 • VEGETATIVE LIFE 
Nuts, Fruits, Trees, Vegetables, Roots, Plants, 
Borrieu, Saps • 
.Akern,n. 
-rn-
e.coi,.a. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SHAKE OOIDTTY TALK 
Vol.V Pa.rt VI 200 Dial. Notos. 
Alberty ,prop .11. 
EJ:;..,erta (p(:jach). l92Z ::iay L~n.Taylor SlViliJ~ 
COUr7TY TALK Vol.V Part VI 200 Dinl. Notoo. 
Ambeer ,n. 
tohaCCt) juice. 1923 Jo.y L'.B. To.ylor SNA!lli COUl!TY 
~rALK Vol. V Part ,tI 20CJ Dinl. !{otea, I :-1n:t"'u t io _....._..... __ _ 
~ze full o' nnibee~. 
Arm:y,n. 
anise• 1927 Ve.nee F.o.ndo:i.ph MORE \70RDS FROM tfUE
OZA...'tfl{S Vol.V Part X 4:'72 DioJ.. l!otes. S~or:510 
ye1" wol"n~ in this hyar tr::c!)i;•a.J¥1Y: .81.. you ~ 
~ketch cetfish. 
Ben,n. 
bin. 1984 Jolm Monteith PARSOM BROOKS VII;45. 
Hit nlUi"'n stated ·that n third of tho ere.;) sholtld ......... ~ _.... ................... ,................... . ......--.. ._...._._. 
be delivered hin the ben. 
Boa.rd tree ,n. 
er..y st:1a!ght grained tree that may be split 
oo.s:Ll'J. Orc3ine.rily the teI~ · htia reference ·only' 
to ouk und vino t~.:mbel1 Ii 1923 ;ruy L.B. 'i~e:ylor 
Brosh or brnsh,n. 
bruoh. \".1.i.en used as a ve:r.11b ·t;ho fiI1Bt usual.1-y 
Vol.V I't.u.,t VI 202 Dial. Notes, 
Bull hc1"ll,n. 
n lnrGO, pitchy pine knot. 1923 Je.y L.B,Ta:yloi~ 
SHAKS GOUMTY '£ALIC V'cl. V Po.r·h VI 202 D:7.al. NcYbes •
C'S71i1b lin ,n. 
a sim.11, ha.rd, s t:riped g~urcl. 1926 Va.nee 1hmd.Ctlph 
·;:Or'lD LI~T IvROl\1 lr:rm OZARI{S Vol. V .Pru~t IX 399 Dia~ .• , 
1-rotec. (rrucker spells tho ,.-~orcl nc:tmlin° a11d says 
j .. t is a l:1nd of sque.r.-fh.• Bt1.1•!~1Att gi•1cn the form 
ttC}"'li.th2ingn and :,c~1bcl. r.) 
Ellmn.,n. 
olma, p1.As elm, R. variety t.hat carr:tes a. large 
::mount. of sr1.p,- 1923 rJa:y L.B.TayJ.or SN.AKE COUWfY
Tfu;r: Vol, 11 Part VI 206 D:lo.1 .·~ l\Tot~es. 
-99-
Flat,n. 
plug tobacco. 192~ Jay L~B.Te.ylor SMAim COUUTY . 
TALK Vol·~ V Po.rt VI 207 Dio.l, Uoteu • Got nrz
piece o' flat, Bill? 
Garden sass,n. 
fresh vegetnblos or small fruit i'rom the eo.rdon. 
1923 Jay L·.B.To:ylor SNAKE COIDTTY TALit Vol.V Pnrt 
VI 208 Dial·. Motes • 
Gallus hill,n. 
one of the hills of corn used ns a support tor 
a .shock of fodder. 1923 Jay L.B .To.ylozt SlliUffi 
COUNTY TALK Vol,V Po.rt VI 208 Dinl. Metos. 
Garding s turf ,n. 
vegetables. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS 
I,10. The boys raises a leotle go.rd.inc stuff' nnt 
vre always make a. crap o' cam of' n aunmmh.
Ginsang,n. 
ginseng. 1910 A.riI.Haswell WAYSIDE VERSES 140 
:J'._ook all mru:n' s ginsang money to pny tho old man ts
.fine. 
Goober,n. 
peanut. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 208 Dial. Notes. 
-100-
Gra.bble, v. 
to remove potatoes or peanuts from a hill with• 
out disturbing the plant. 1923 Jay.L.B.Taylor 
SNAICE COUN~,Y TALK Vol.V Part VI'209 Dial. Notes. 
Grainery1n. 
granary. 1923 Jay L.B,To:ylo~· SNAlCE COUNTY TALK 
Vo.l. V Pe.rt VI 209 Dial. Notes. 
Granny-knot,n. 
a large pine knot that will burn. all or moat. 
of a night a.nd thus provide :µgb.t by which 
a midvrife ma.y work. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S~AKE 
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI. 209 Dial·., Notes. 
Ha.ze-nut,n. 
hazel nut. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'l.1Y TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 210 D:t.al • Notes·. 
He-huckleberry,n. 
a variety of huckleberry, the fruit of which is 
tnice the size or the ordinary kin. 1921t.·vance 
Randolph M9BE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol'. V Part ±
474 Dial. Notes. 
Hicker nut,n. 
hickory nut. 1923 Jay L.B·.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
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· Hull~adj. 
whole. Also the shell or outer husk of n nut, 
the pod of a bean or pea, or- in tho vo1•b form 
to remove these. Also a cartridgo, the sholl ot 
a turtle, or a dilapidated building. 1923 Jny
L.B.Taylor SNJUCE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 211 
Dial. Notes. 
Ingern,n. 
onion.· 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial, Uotes. 
Kofee,n. 
coffee. 1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS II,21 
What wns there left to E!.Sk the world !'or oxcopt 
a. little store tricks "terbe..cky", "kof'eo". 
Long green,n. 
home grown tobacco. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
Ma.ke,v. 
to mature, to produce grain or fruit. 1923 _Jo.y 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 214 
Dial. Motes. Hit's too~ fer corn t' mnko. 
-102-
Ma.st,n. 
acorns end other nuts upon which hogs and 
cattle i'eed, but especially applicable to aco~ns. 
1923 Jay L.B .Taylor SN.AKE COUNTY TALK Vol·. V 
Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
'Mo:y-pop .n. 
·the ediblo fruit of the pa.·ssion•vine, some• . · 
times called wild apricot. 1926· Vance Randolph. 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 401 Dial. 
Notes. 
Molnssea,n. 
molasses. Always ·spoken of as if plural forni. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
215 Dial. Notes. How meny molasses did you-all git? 
Mush melon,n. 
musk melon. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta-ylor $~AKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes· •. 
Pa.itch.,n. 
patch. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,lo. You
all mout let 100 hev the forty acre paitch ove:ri· 
. a.gin me. 
-103-
Patm,n. 
palm. 1923 J&.y L.B.Taylor eNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Pw.~t VI 216 Dial. 1:0t(;S • 
Pepmint,n. 
peppermint. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. NOtQS. 
Pertaters,n. 
potatoes. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,ll
.I aim to put tho 1"ist in potatooa. 
Peth,n. 
pith. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Poke salat,n. 
a salad made trom the poke weed, Greens. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
217 Dial. Notes. 
Pop-paw,n. 
pepaw. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE CX>UNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Possum-grapes,n. 
a small variety of wild grapes. 1926 Vance Ran-
dolph WO~D LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Pa.rt IX 
402 Dial. Notes. 
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Pum-gr·anny, or plum-granny,n. 
a small, yellow, gourd-like fruit, occasionally 
used as rood. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 402 Dial. Notes. (It is 
said that the name is somehow.dorivod·trom 
pomegranate, which the hillman knows chiefly from 
Scripture). 
Roastin' yee.r,n~ 
roasting ear, green corn on the cob. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE .COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 
Dial. Notes. 
Root collar,n. 
an underground storage room for vege~ables. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
219 Dial. Notes. 
Roaum,n. 
resin. lay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. 
Salat,n. 
salad, greons. 1923 Jay L.B~Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. 
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Shakespeare LEAR III,4137. What in the rury or 
_his heart when the foul tieud ragoa 1 eats oow 
dung for sallats? 
Sang 1"oot,n. 
ginsc.ng, a plant which is .fairly common in some
parts of th8 Ozarks. The dried roots command a 
fair prico at tho country drug stores. 1G27 
Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V 
Pnrt X 4'77 Dial. notes. 
Sarvice berry,n. 
service berry. 1923 Jay L.B.Teylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notee. 
Sna.g,n. 
a·tall old stump ot & tree. 1927 Vo.nee Randolph 
MOP.E WORDS FROl.~ THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 477 Dial. 
Notes.snag,v. to t~nr, ns on br18.!'s or barbed 
wire. 1925 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 221 Dial. Notes. 
Sogrums,n. 
sorghum. Always used as it plural in torm. 1925 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Port VI 
221 Dial. Notes. 
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Swect-root,n. 
tips of seedling hickory roots., o.tt~n eaten by
ohildron. 1926 Vence Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 404 Dial. Notes. 
Switch oano,n. 
a kind ot evergrsen bamboo,.about the size of 
pipe stems. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Pa.rt X 4'78 Dial. Notes. An' . -·
all this time th' bar he was a..;.flouncin' 'roun' --------------------·--
1n th' switch cane. 
Sticka,n. 
standing timber. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. We -
live in the sticks. 
Tanglamant~n. 
a thicket. 192? Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
THE 9zA...i:ure Vcl. V. Part X 478 Dial. Notes. I shore 
~aint run th'ough no s1ch a tanglemont as thet tar. 
Terbacq,~. 
tobacco. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS II,~1. 
What y,as there left to ask the world.,£01:... except 




walnut. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 224 Dial. llotes. 
Weep,v. 
to droop, to bend over. 192"1 Vance Randolph 
MORE V/ORDS FHOM THE OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt X 478
Diel. Notes. (Usually ~ppl1ed to trees. An ao-
oumulat1on' o:r ice and snow ma.lees the cedaro 
"begin t' wcop a loetlo.") 
Yonkipin,n. 
wate!' lily. 1927 Vance Randolph l10RE WORDr» PROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4'70 Dial. lfotoo. ~ 
yon.!ti.;l:tns is in ronst1n' oar. (This. means that 
they are tully developed--the mature pistil 
somewhat resembles the enr or tha corn.) 
20. WEAPONS & FIRE-l1.PJJIS· 
Arkanonw, v. · 
to k111 tn nn u..'Ylfail, or unsportsmanlike manner. 
1927 Vance Randolph. ?.!ORE WORDS FROl\t THE OZJl..RKS 
Vol.V Pnrt X 472 Dial •. Notos.(VJhen a hunter 
shoots a sitting rabbit with a shotgun at close 
ronso, the rabbit is said to be o.1•ks.nsa.Ymd.) 
Bo.rrol into,v. 
to shoot e~t. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS 
FRm1 THE o,rn.mcs vo1.v Part x 472 Dial. ~Totes. 
'J'h' bar he cl~ out'n th' sh~tz mi5l1-ty_h~t;f ,, 
nn th' boy~ shore d:l.d bar' 1 inter ~l 
Britch londer,n. 
breech loading, as a fil''e arm, 1923 ,.'fay I,.B. 
To.ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALI< Vol.V Pa!'t VI 202 
Dial •. Notes. 
Cntridzes,n. 
cnrtrid_zes. 1884 John Monteith Pii'.RSON BROOKS 




the muzzle-loadlng Kentucky rifle. 1926 Vnnoe 
Randolph WOHD LIST FROM THE OZATIKS Vol.V Part 
IX 398 Dial. notes~ (Probably so oA.lled to dis-
tinguish it from military weapons). 
Cornstalk gun,n. 
a weapon usAd by the hill children in hunting 
small birds. A handful of fine gravel is thrown 
sling-fashion from tho hollow end ot a cornstalk. 
192'7 Vo.nee Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS 
Vol.v Part X 473 Dial. Notes. 
Ha\vg-lag,n. 
a large pistol or revolver. 1927 Vance Randolph 
ldORE VIORDS FROM Tlill OZARKS Vol.V Pa.rt X 474 
Dial. Notes. I'm agin thin hYB.£,paok1n' hawg-
legs1 and s1ch. 
Human-rifle,n. 
a muzzle-loading rifle of large caliber. 1926 
Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZAF.KS Vol.V 




literally, joint powder. Giant powder or dynamite. 
1923 Jay L,B,Taylor SNAKE (X)UNTY TALK Vol.V Part 
VI 212 Dial. Notes • 
. I 
Pea rifle,n. 
a muzzle-loading rifle of emsll. caliber. 1926 
Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM TIIE OZARKS Vol.V 
Part IX 402 Dial, Notes • 
P1st1ls,n. 
pistols, 1884 John Monte1thPA.RS0U BEOOl{S VI!,52 
Fetch me the pistils and a few catr1d5es, risht 
guick,t 
P1stol-wh1pping,n, 
a boating with the butt of a pistol, 1927 Vance 
Randolph MORE WORDS FROldI THE QZA..ijKS Vol.V Part X
476 Dial. Not~s. Elmer shore did give thet 
strange~ a turrible pistol-whiFpin'--come mishtz 
nigh a-k111in' him. 
Pitch a crap,v.phr. 
to plant and cultivate a crop. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNi\KE COUNTY TALK Vol,V Part VI Dial. Notes. 
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Ri.fle-gun.,n. 
a muzzle-loading rifle, 1926 Vance Randolph 
WORD LIST l4"ROld tl'HE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 402 
Di£tl. Motes.
Scabbard,n. 
holstor, a~y leather ohenth for a woapon, 1925 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 
220 Dial. llotea. 
Shiver, v. · 
to propel, to throw, to fi~e. 1927 Vanoo Randolph 
MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4?7 
Dial. Notes. Thsy done shivered ro~r bull~ta 
int~r Jim Yancey •tore he c'd git tt whn?' hie 
weeEon ,,aa at. 
Shoot1n'-fixin'a,n. 
fironrms. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
i'E.E OZARKS Vol,V Part IX 403 Dial. Notes, 
Shootin• irons,n. 
guns, 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS XV,98 
The shootint irons is all throwed awaz, nn' 
we're level now. 
-112-· 
Squirrel-turner, 
o.n expert with the· sn1all caliber rifle used 
in oquirrel ahootin. 1926 Va.nee Randolph WORD 
LIS'r FROrt TRE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 403 Dial. 
Notea. 
'11 a:re;et, n. 
a aroall caliber riflo. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SUAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. Motes. 
weopon,n .. 
weapon. 1923 ifo.y L.B.To:ylor SN.t'\.KE COUMTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 224 Dial. Notes. 
21. WEATHER
Airish, adj • 
cool, damp. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 397 Dial. notes. 
Hi t:3 a-gettin riaht o.1r,.sh on thom r1dfjOO. 
Dry dl.,tzzle,~1. 
a ).i5ht shower or rain. 1923 Ji,.-:, L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COu.i:ffY TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. notes. 
Fallin' vree..ther,11. 
rainy ~r snowy weather. 1927 Vo.nee Randolph 
?.mm~ WORDS FHOM THE 07..ARKS Vol.V Part X 4V4
Dial. Notes. Hit's so cloudy liko 1 I l'enokol'_!
~~'11.git fnllint weather 1foro night. 
Gully vrasha1~ ,n. 
a hoav--J fall of rain. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE comm- TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. 
Notes. 
Mizzle,n. 
falling mist, a light rain. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE oon~TY TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
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Norther,n. 
a period of cold, blustery weather, preceded 
usually by strong north winds. Also a person 
from the north. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. No~es. 
Snibbling,adj. 
•dark, cloudy, rainy. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE 
WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4"17 Dial. 
Notes. I caint go nowhar on sich a bad, anibblint 
,2_~7t_as this h1nr~ nohow~ 
weathor,v. 
to storm. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol. v Pa.rt ·nc 404 Dial. ·wotes • · 1·:eears 
like hi ts n-6oin' t t v,ee.ther. some tonight, •. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE OOUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 224 Dial. Notes. Hit'll prob'lI weather . 





doubt. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor DNAlrn! COUNTY TALtC 
Vol.V Part VI 199 Dial.· Notes. 'I thout a 
~.21-~ hit'll ro.in tl.gtin mornin'. 
Acknowleclt;e the ooran.,v.phr. 
to adnt~.t I to confess, especially uhon caught 
in a lia or when noouaed or exa.egerut1on. 1923 
Jfi'J L •. B.Tn:ylor SNAKE COU?WY ?'ALK Vol.V Pcrf; VI 
199 Dial. Notes. 
Acrost,o.d. 
across. 1907 H.B.Wright THE SHEPHERD OF THR 
HILLS I,20. Was the r,.var UF nm.oh v,hen zou cor.it,
acrost-? 
Act big,t" .. phr. 
to. be trucculent or.~sagreeable, to soak a 
quru:•ral. 1923 J·ay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 199 Dial. Notes. ll~. got tt .actin' 
p18 so I up ant whungad '1m one. 
Aerly.,ad. 
early. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS III,24. 
I was afeard that I was a little 6ra1n aerlI• 
1' ... :f'f ar, n. 
o.fi'nir. 1804 Johl1 1il<mta:1th P11HSOlt BJROOKS I 110, 
.t..}7l~g_§iso.rr~µitad ~ l,}O.n.;,, O.~O}tt •• the .~:!tl-~~fN ... ~ 
Afot,ud. 
boforo. 1804 John Ii1011toith PliRSOl! BROOKS I,9 • 
. Afo' tho vm,1 I \7ns :tn I~~2Lat Tom1.oasse~ 
1 ••P .,....,. ........... ,.. •1•fr*l:IW· r r rrtt rtr w ••• .,.. ..._
ncaro.vut:!.n.g, oxaapo~nting1 ennoyin~, irl?itating. 
1023 Jc.y L.B.To.ylor SM;'l!tE comlTY TAtlt Vol. V 
!>nrt VI 200 Dial. notes • 
.L\f;C on, v. pl'll'. 
~o ogc on., to incite, rH1 to eneouro.go o~ qum-.irol. 
1023 Ja.y L.B.Taylor mm.I'\:!"~ 001..lllTY TilT~I{ Vol.V 
J?urt VI 200 Dial.. notes. 
J\3' in,p1~op .. 
a.go.in, by~ cortain time or date. 1923 Jay L._D.
TaylOl' Slllum COUilTY TfJ:JC Vol. V Part VI 200 Dio.l. 
!iotoo. !!1.~.'..~~ .:.r,o.in OG' in mor1,~,,~ Ag:tn,prep, 
aco.inot. 1884 John t;tonteith P.liRSOU BROOKS ~110. 
! '7Udn' t r.1L'10 hnY.f:'?-.' • .Of Ju.~... t:~~.~}1 this, ;zenh.~ 
11gin1 pl"op. by. 1884 Jolln t1onteitll P£iR$0N BROOKS
I,lC. You all 1nou~ lot r10 hov tho ~orty noro 
nui1;ch over o.h:ln i~m. A.Gin, ~ro!), ,:!'on, 10B'1 ----·- _,.,_,. __ __ 
!!eJ:1t .. rm t \7'.b:l.n 1 left tho :r~~.vo.h tor? como~ 
hoa.h. I m_,n nr,;111 ht,n c.mt ho tmo ntJd.vol'tin' ..... ......................................................... ............ ........... 
£r2.!ln .. t .... hi:;zortn hio olo !rt:'l~01mr. /:.[Sin 1 !)l~O!)e 
llcforo. 102_..1 John r,.1011to:tth l? ;~so:,r rnwmm ,,,50. 
nI!sTiY !nt.2. r:ol1 c1it1 nho l.,Och-.1looi'; i':~10 o:·:oll -------------------
.m7. ~o dun-:.; n.11.' tho lw.~ol )?p.:t-ohcd in.J:.ho ov!1 
and. nhonii1' ~ f o!... !'nin....... ..... ........ ~,,--~ ........... ,------
td.dgo _.n. G.!:.cl v. 
edgo. ·to riov-n a.lonr;{ao n'l a. son.t). 1923 Jo:J r.•n.
Tnylor S1tiw~ 001m?.l T.U:,I{ Vol, V P.nrt VI 200 D1nl.-
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A1m,v. 
intend, 1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS I,111.• 
I e.1m to put the riet in perta.ters •, 1923 Jay
L.B.To.ylorSU.AKE OOUMTY TALK.vo1.v Pa1.t VI200
Ditil. Notes. JI1ta m;r aim t f'1n• . another bee 
·t1,.oa. t aimon gorn • 1~25May 1: .• McCord, COMING
OF r•rmOREA'l· IRO?! nomm Jo.n.p,.29 Sample Cot:H3 
I dent t uim to. ha 1~ A2 . ~~ o 1 ... th,21Lt2.!;t.;r-~J;Jl!2:?.E.£3P 
poloo n strnddl1n' ~ound over my ~ ~ 
A1ldod.1v. 
nilod. 1923 Jay L.n.Taylor SNAR'.E COUMTY TA!"1C Vol. 
V Pnrt VI 200 Dio.l. lotos. "Sh\~t JJ: ld.et!t, hint? 
/\int done,v.phr. 
hc.vo not dona, (aform ni' denial commonly used by
children or byfa.cetiously in'}lincd adults .• ) 
19&; Jo.y L.'B.Ts.ylor SUAKE COUlTY TALKVol.V PartVI 
200 Dial. l!otea. 
A1r,v. 
c.re. 1923 J~y L.B.To.ylor S!t:.!tE COU?lTY TA.Lt{ Vol.v 
Pc.rt VI 200 D1o.1. notes. 
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A'k1vort1.n' ,v. 
onvortinc. 1884 John uontei th PJ,P.~on nnoor:ri 
I,lo. ~1~y E.!!.~l':~., anh1 p.n• t;h:tn :C lort tho rivnh 
tow co..,ne s.out heu.h I rtm ard.n him nn' he Wt\O a-...... ... . .... ________________ _ 
~orti.!!! nrount b1zr.or• n his ole mninto~.i. 
All,pron. 
(used wit_h Y:ho, what, you nnd wo). U)23 ,1t'.y r.,.n.
Taylor SNAI{E O)UNTY TALK Vol. V Port VI 200 J11al. 
Notes. ylhnt-all~ you-n11 1 otc. 
Allow,v. 
to suppooo, to assume (ununlly contrnctod to 'low) 
1023 Jay r.,.B.To:ylor SUAI:E COUUTY 'I'.I\LK Vol.V Pnrt
VI 200 D~.al. 1;otos. ~n't .'lo,v I'll c;o. 
Allus,ad. 
o.l wa.:vz • 190'7 H. B • \:rich t Tlm mn~Pl!BTID OF '!'!!J: III LLS 
I,lo. !T.i1!.1- .. ~1-~o!!. nllus 'lotvcLJhar muot bo ~old 
in these horo mountains. -·
Any God's ar,.ount,n.phr. 
in eree.t quant1t1oo. 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor !'.\?hr.TI 
OOlJltT"l Tt~ Vol.V Part VI 200 Dial. liotoo. Wo -
shore a.1r a.-ha,rint any 50d' s o...'!lount ot rnln this 
summer. 
Aout,nd, 
out. 1884 John Montoith. PARSON BROOKS X,B. 
fJ1l' et he hedfl'.t atdranped ?,Own h1J1t.!3'! tl:.! 
~atah, pow C\.1.dh!_.ha' came UJ2 ao~~ ot tp.e watnb!
An' ,c~>n, 
and.1894JohnMonteith PARSONBROOKS I,~o .• An_t
!'8, alw~;q:s ptakee a crp.p ot !)a.,m~. 
Anent.,a.dv. 
OPP?Site, aga1n~t. 1926Van~e Randolp~ \VORDLIST 
FROM TIJE OZARKS Vol,V Part IX 397 Dial• Notes. 
J!..,YTSS 8.•,lazinl in .. thI road ~.O~fl. anent th f.SI?t-int3• 
hnuse. --·-
Apo.st,ndv, 
beyond• 1926 Vance ~andolph WORD LIST FROM THE 
OZ/\RF.S Vol#V Part IX 398 Dial. Hotes. Mebbe Zeke 
ne.rer kilt, t11E?.t .!e;t.~er,1 ~~ ]. shore e.int,. a.-p~tint 
!l1 t R{!~S t him.!. 
Aprile,prop,n. 
Apl'11. 1923 Je.y L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'l:.i TALK Vol.V 
Pnrt VI 200 Dial• Notes, 
Argy,v. 
to argue, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE·OOUl'tTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 200 Dial. N~tes. 
.Ar1•1v• * v. 
·nr1"'iVod. 1884 John MonteJ.ta PARSOH BROOKS I,7
Wal, l aee yo' ·vo a:rr1,,., . .-it· la,.at. hov,• o all? - - , - . 
A'rs,n, 
a.1:ru, 18u4 Jolin 1to11teith PARSOU rmocK3 VII,41. 
Whin sllff come home oho tpao.red lik0 she wo.a putt1n' 
on ot a.fro. 
Artar,o.d. · 
aftor. l910 ihM.Ho.awoll WAYSD)f: VERSEd 140. Po.p 
wont c.rter burl se.lt 1 und. MO!lt o. oalkor sown, 
Ary1 v.d.j. 
any. 1910 A.M.nuowell WAYSIDE VF.RSis 140. Didn't 
tool rne· rot' ,or,:,.;ninute,.. Ary,adj. one, o.ny, a.. 1923 
Jny I,.B.Taylor SltAh.1s O:>Uif.i'Y 'l'ALK Vol.V Part VI 
200 Dial• Notes• ;you~a.11 got .o.rz lmitE,'/ 1907 11.B. 
Wri~ht '.:.:'Illi JlIEP!lEnD OF 'l'HE iiIT,7,8 Int.12. A man joa 
nu.tw•ally wocu-s hieself J?ltw1b out owo.lkin' on a 
lavel 1 tllottt ary down hill to spell him,1. 
Ast,v. 
asked. 1923 M.S,.Gross lL\UllTED !IOLLOW I,7•~ 
zo~ ast ~oni Talon, I laz Tomtll lcnow. 
Atter,pr~p.and adv. 
i1fter. ).0£3 :fay L.B,Tnylo:r SMAKE. C011N':l'Y' '.l'fitLlt
Vol. V Pll.X't VI 200 Dial, .!~otes., ~tll! _Jt~~o~,n..11.~?!!!! 
t:tter · d.tnne~ .. 
Augur,v, 
to plHn, to aohet?10. 1983 Jay L,BlllTnylo~ SllAKE 
COUNT~{ TAI¥. Vol.V Fart VI 200 D1al. Mote~. To·-
u~lt • 1804 ,Tohn 11iontei th PARSOM BROOKS :t,8, 
.:.T.L s.n., I, ~ •. ..zo'rq. ;;,.a.•.don~. ti.xa,v-. to ask. 1379-83 
Cl~ucor 'l'ROILUS & ORISE:l.DE II,894• Men miaten axe . , . 
at eo1nteo ,it it is o.U6!1~ ta.1~.~n hes.yon •. Ax?,v• 
to ro<1uaat. 1386-88 Chn.uoel." KMIOUTtS TALE A 1826 . . 
/
B-
B .. .: S.J.~e., v. 
bui t, food. l3B6-l300 Chauce11 Tl\LE 0Ii' Tl!E ?WT OF 
LA\7E B 4.66. Op. :nwgr ,n-~1v!7.Jt:!:..'iI w:iw r•n-y oho hnit. 
Ba•m,n. 
bn.lr.~. 1923 Je:y !,.B.To:ylor SN!JCT. COU?lTY TAI1l'C Vol.V 
Pru.'t VI 200 Dial. 'Motes. Bo.tmy,o.clj. balmy. 1923 
Jny L.B.Taylor S~·UtICE COUM~'Y Ti\I.K Vol.V Po.r~ VI . . 
200 Dial. 1·;o~'.:OS. Hit shore :to bn.'& ,voo.1;hor n0\7. 
Bare ns.keo., adj. 
Pa.~,1~ \;r 201 E-io.1~ Ho'l~<.-!u. He cmmo. o-ru."'ln:1..11t ou1~ ~1at 
l2,1J~1) 1,~u~o na.lt~.!1;!.. BOJ."' necltid, a.t1.;l. no.l~ed.. 1926 
V~ncc Ru.ndolph WORD LIS~ li1IlOJ/f Ti!R OZAmrs Vol.V 
Part IX 398 Dinl. Notes.~~ city gals wno n~ 
snlash!n' troun~ ulu.m b0.1~, neo~id.!. 
Bo.rl,n·. 
ba:::,rel. tS10 A.M.Iie.swell WAYSIDE VF.HSES 14.0. Pnp -
went urtel" bG.I-1 0111 t, ru1d tlo.m u calk<lr go\1n. 
1923 Jay L.B.Tavlo::.., ffi'tf\lm, COID:!TY T.i\LIC Vol. V Pc.rt 
' . 
VI 201 Dial~ Note~. 
Bat,n.and v-. 
a disreputable t'10111an, and "on a 1?nt" manning in-
toxicated. to strike quiokly and violently (to boJ.t). 
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1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE O OUNTY TALK Vol. V 
Part VI 201 Dial. Notes. He batted his eyes,(1. 
e. winked suddenly. 
Ba.tch,v.and n. 
to live alone, or without a oook, an-ol' batch, 
a bachelor. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dial. Notes • 
. Bawl out,v.phr. 
to reprimand. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dial. Notes. I shore 
bawled •1m out fer sayin' whut he did. 
Beard,v.o.nd n, 
that act of a man who has a coarse, wirey, stubble 
beard in rubbing his cheek or chin fo~cibly 
against another person's• a barb, as on a fish-
hook or a gig (fish spear) or on barbed wire. 
Also the barbed husk of certain grains. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 
Dial. Notes. 
Beat,adj. 
astonished, dumfounded. 1923 Jay L,B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dial. Notes. 
I was plumb beat. 
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Bes.tenest,n. 
best. 1907 H.B.Wright THE SIIEPHERD OF Tifil IIILLS 
Int.12. God jes naturally had t• quit tor ho dono 
his beatenest an' war plumb gin out. 
Beat it,v.pbr. 
to hurry a.nay. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SltJ\KE C01ntTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dinl. Notes. 
Beholden,pnrt. adj. 
obliged or indebted. 1927 Vnnco Randolph MORE 
WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol,V Pnrt X 472 Dial. Hotos. 
We~uns nint beholden t' them Tolivnra for nothtn', 
nor never uo.s. 
Belt,v. 
to strike. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylol" SMAiffi CCUNTY TALK
Vol.V Pa.rt VI 201 Dial. Notes. I belted him one. 
Betwixt,ad. 
between. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lune Tim HILL DILLY 
· III,96. There's long been content~.on betuixt 
two of our bretheren. 
Biddable ,adj. 
tractable, docile, gentle, obedient. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE CCJJNTY TALK Vol.V Fart VI 201 




to bear, to endure •. 1923 Jay L,B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dial'~ 
Notes. I oaint bide a aquallin' youn3•un• 
Biggar•n,ad. 
' .. 
bigger than. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS 
I.lo. My sarv1nt 1 sah1 ant whin I left the 
rivah tev, come a.out heah· I run a.sin him ant. 
he was a• kivortin' nroun' biSfSer'n his ole 
maistor. biggertn a ·s~_nned mu.le, tldj. :phr •. 
extremely large, as a person. 1923 Jay L:~B. 
Taylor SMAKE COUNTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 201
Dial. Uotes. 
Bite off moro'n he kin che.w,v.pbr. 
to undertake more than can be accomplished. 
1923 Jay L'.B~Taylor SN~CE COUNTY TALK vo1·.v 
Po.rt VI 201 .Dial• Notes·. 
Bi twix,prep. 
between:. 1386-86 Chaucer LEGEND OF GOOD WOMEU 
729. Th.er mighte have been bitwi~ hem mariage. 
-12'7• 
Blackguard,v.and n. 
to talk about obscene ms.tters, or to tell mnutty 
stories. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 473 Dial. Notes. Them Simp-
son gals j es• sets 'roun' ant blaokgunrdn nll dny.
1921 Vanoe Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS 
Vol.V Part X 4'73 Dial. Noteo. I•m ngin this hznr 
blackguard talk right in th' ohuroh-houae. 
blaggard, a corrupt form of blaokguord. 1023 Jar 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 201 
D1a.l. Notes. 
Blanny,n. 
- cajolery. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FnOM THE 
OZARKS Vol.VP.art IX 398 Dial. Notes. Ab Loats
blanny shore did gravel th' school-mnrm. 
Blate,v.or n. 
bleat, frequently pronounced blat, it nlso me8.lls 
to cry out against, to complain loudly. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 
Dial. Notes. I heard a sheep blate. He let out a 
blate. 
Blema.ge,n. 
blemish. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 473 Dial. Notes. She's a 
plum purtz critter, •thout nar4 sEot no~ blemage. 
Blow,v. 
to rest from strenuous activity. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 201 Dial. 
Notes. Let :;t'r mules ·blow (i.e. to let them rest, 
or have time to regain their breath). 
Blue-gum moke,n. 
a negro whose gums are bluish instead of red. 
It is said that the bite of one of these fellows· 
is deadly poison. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X Dial. Notes. 
Blue hen's chicken,n.phr. 
a formidable tighter. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE 
WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 473 Dial. Notes. 
You-uns git Hank rousted up now; ant he shore is 
one o' th' ol' blue hen• s chiokens. 1925 May K •. 
McCord COMING OF THE GREAT IRON HORSE Jan. page 29 
Sample Case. Old Lige Blunt was one of the blue 
bents chickens, sure as shootin•. 
-129-
Boot,n. 
additional value, usually cash, involvod 1n ru1
exchango o:t' trado. 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor SNAKE
COUNTY TALIC Vol.V Pnrt VI 202 Dio.l. Notoo. I'll -
give (or swap) my cow ant two dollal"s t• boot 
:tor yo~ 
Bore,v. 
to embarass, to r1d1culo, to lrum111ato. 1923 
Jay L.B.TnyloI' SNARE COUN'l'Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 
202 Dial. Notes. I shore wan bored when I roun' 
out the:y was a b!G._llole in rny ove~.thauls. 
Bored for the simples,v.phr. 
n jocular expression refe~ring to a stupid in-
dividual. 192~ Vance Randolph !.TORE WOHDt; PROM
THE OZ/1RKS Vol. V Part X 473 Dial. 11otos. wry t:h_' 
dansed ol I fool 1 He should, ortol" ba bored for. 
th• simples. (The idea is thnt n hole in the slrull
might let. som~ of tho foolisbneao out. )·.tt.
Borry,v. 
t' to borron. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SU.i\KE OOUUTY '11ALK 






borrow. 1386-88 Chaucer TALE OF THE MAii OF LAWE 
B 106. Maugree th¥!! heed1 thou most for indigence 
or stele 1 or begge 1 or borwe thy despencel 
Bote,n. 
advantage,prof1t. 1369 Chaucer BOOK OF THE DUCHESSE 
38. And yet my bote is never the nere. 
Boughten,ndj. 
having been bought from a merchant. Frequently 
heard as •store boughten•. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes. 
I got on m' store boughten shirt. 
Braish,ad. 
bold. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS III 26. 
Wal like tnuf1 I was a leetle braiahJ ef so I 
ax yore Ea'don. . .. 
Break it orr,v. 
to utter a sarcastic retort. 1923 Jay.L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes. 
Brent,v. 
burned. 192S Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE CO'Ul1"'TY TALK Vol.V 
Pa.rt VI 202 Dial. Notes. The wood's all done brent up. 
Brent,v. burned. 1369 Chaucer AMELIO.A &
1\RCITE 115. That she ne ahewcd hit him, or 
hit wns brent. 
Brickle,adj. 
brittle. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor snAKE cotmTY TALK 
Vol. V P~t VI 202 Dial. Noton. Hots Flumb worlt 
work brickle (i.e. 'tTorz onerg;otic} ~hooe da:za. 
Bring homo the bacon~v.phr. 
to accomplish a difficult tank. 1923 Jay L.D. 
Taylor SHAKE COlniTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 202 
Dial. 1'1otea. 
Bug huntin',v.phr. 
to subject a man to merciloss sarcnom or ridiculo, 
or .to bent or onul liim severely. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUMTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 202 Dinl. 
Hotes. To ride a man bug ht1-"ltin'. 
Bush up,v.pbr. 
to hide in the shrubbery. 1926 Vance Randolph 
WOP.D LIST FROM THE OZ.\RKS Vol. V Ptll't IX 398 
Dial. Notes. Tom he went an' bushed up down 
back or th' church-house. 
.;.132...
Bust,v. 
burst. 1910 A.M.Ha.swell WAYSIDE VERSES 140. 
!JP in Williams' 1-Iolle:r.ni5h front·11n~h, pi;n 
bust. Bust,v. to burst. Past tense the same, 
or busted. 1~2~ Jny L.B.Taylo~ SNAKE COUNTY 
TJ\.LK Vol. V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes. Busts,v. 
bursts. 1884 Jolm 1:;!onteit;h PAR.SOU BROOKS IX1 
64. The brainch springs a leak uh an• punts 
on the mountaii."1. ah. 
(to) bus·t a hame string,v.pw. 
to fail in an undertaking. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUUTYrl'ALK Vol.V Part VI 202 Dial. Notes. 
By guess and by God,prep.p11l'. 
without moo.sure or pattern. 1923 Jay L.B.Tay~o:r-
SU.f\I"'~ COU1TTY TALK Vol ..V Part VI 203 Dial. Notes. 
I built that shack b'sueas ant bt God. 
By-word,n. 
a favorite onth or expression. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SU.AKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 203 Dial. 
:r~otes. His by-\1ord is tDad-blrune. '. By-word,n. · 
eJCI)reso1on, prove~b. 13'79-1383 Cha.ucezt TROILUS 
& CRIS'EYDE IV,769. For which ful oft a by-word 




cnrry. 1884 John Ifonteith PAHSOU BHOOKS III
24. I •lo~ed tew sea if I c~d 4ot yo' to 
cairy m'sp~cs to~ tho citz on' hov •om r1~od. 
Call,n. 
ro9.son. 1923 Jay L.B.To:ylor SNAKE comrTY TALIC
Vol.V Po.rt VI 203 Dial. Hotoa. Thoy lmint no, 
call fo~ sech talk. Call,v. to remember, to 
i-,eoall. 1926 Vance nnndolpl1. \·;o.RD LI3T FHOM 'i"IIE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 398 Dial. Notes. I dnontt 
call his name. { means mention rn ther than p11oncninoe) 
Ca'm,v.or ndj. 
caln. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor 8N!~ COtn:lTY TALK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 203 Din!. Uoteo. 
Campaign1..."1' a!'oun' , v. phr. 
wandering about aimlessly or cnreleooly. 1923 
Jay L.B.Ts.ylor. SllAKg COUNT".{ TtLI{ Vol.V Port 
VI 203 Dial. liotes. 
Can:,v. 
to discharge, as an employee. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 203 Dail. 
Noteo. Henry got canned. 
Can'lo,n., Caint hold a cnn•le to,v.pbr. 
unable to compete, compare or keep up with. 
l92S Jay L.B.Taylor SN.ARE COUNTY TALK Vol.v 
Po.rt VI 203 Dial. Motes. Jane ca.int hol r · a 
o~n'le t• Mary fer looks. 
Carry,v. 
to ·1end or accompany. 1926 Va.nee Randolph 
WORD LIST FROM TilE OZARKS·Vol.V Part IX. 3~8 
Dial., Notes. iack he carried his hull ,famblz 
plum tt Bentonville. (the r is elided, however, 
so that the word sounds pretty much:.like "oa'1ed. ") 
Carry on,v.phr. 
to behave inn rash or boisterous manner. 1926 
Vance Randolph WORD LIST EEOM T}IB OZARKS Vol.V 
Pnrt IX 398 Dial. Motes. I never seen nobo'!.L. 
onrry: on like them gals fr '111 Springfi,el t. 
Cnud.,n. 
cord. 1884 John ltionteith PARSON BIWOKS IX.,6G 
And when he's wrapped h~s fo1ne ~il1sz: caud eron~ 
ye 2 then yo shell loolc behind. 
•ca.use .,ad. 
because. 1923 M.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW I 114~ 
Tlm11s ony .ono way to t3it ,.nto ·bhnt holwe, 
,?Ut'l.seh:ts aahnt•-1n1rim1 Mio1c J.i·vonpl,:-.m in 
the e;np .. Shnk·,1131;enro MtuJBETH III E3 ,21, ~ 
t cause he fa1.lcd1His nreooncc ni; tho t:t:nntn. 
fenot, I hour !;hcduff' livoa :tn d1np;rncc. 
1385-88Cha.uae11 REVES 11ALE .A 4144:. It ~:11Gh!;c 
penobe";,nndnnu.se~hy1 Thor wnn noro1L"':1cr.
hc;i?b.ari,e 1.n \;he nlo.ce. 
cori1er. 1884John1.~ou·cs1th P.1VlSON 3ROOK~jIV133. 
We hevn' t ~ot no bGd.R, ma' Rm tco·,;tin t thio 4cro 
9.na in ~~  ca~ner. 
t Cep,p1"cp. 
Theu: ,wont fight h~,nno 'cep you corner em. 
Chnnce,n. 
nco~dont. 1927 Vanco Hanclolph I.1onE\':On~sFR0:1
:I':-IE OZ.AiKS Vol.V Port X 473 Dlnl, NoGea. ~ 
'd jas' be~ chance ef you"nl! eva~ neo that 
fele~ agin. Cha.nce,n. doubt. 1923 Joy ~.B. 
Taylor 31:LiEE COUlfi!Y rALK Vol. V Fart 7I 203 Dial. 
Notes. 'ithwout o. chanco hit'l be a-rainint 
n~'in mornin'. Chaunca,n. accident. 1369 BOOK -------
OJi' nm nuqrmssE 1285. .!_n alle_ ml :y,,g,_uthe ,,,. .. 1~ 
t~1:_\c .o~n.unco I m~ ~-2£...1110 ln_,.h}.!.~ ... ~o.ye:t')na~ 
Oh1ggr-trfs oye,n.phr. 
a very s~~ll place. 1926 ~oy K.MoCord A BURYIN1 
IN Tlig Oi.'.ARI~ Dec. p.19 Sample Case. Some· tollts .. ... 
ia oo peoter'n little y;,ou cou~.-~.,P.it fem into a 
ohi~r;e:r:! a. eye ancl ho v;ouldn rt even ba;t 1 t..!.
(tho)Chirp o' tho cr1cket,pbr. 
whnt io dofinitely me5nt. 1925 May K.McCo~d 
COMING OF TEE GREAT !HON HORSE Jan. pnge 29 
Sample Caso. It 11 have none o t tl-:.om tel.l]L ~ho32peI' 
poles o-stradd.lin t l,,ound ovc;t1~ p:17 land--.tp.nt.!,. 
tho cb.1.rn o' the criokot l 
Choicoy ,aclj •. or adv. 
particular, ohoice. 1923 Jay L.B.Te.ylor SMAKE 
COlfMTY TALK Vol .. v PD.rt VI 203 Dial. Uotes. 
Dor.' t. r:i t too chuic,ey. T,h:Lt meat' i_r1_ght ehoic~ 
(to)chore arount,v.phr. 
to put to1, about at unimportant work. 1923 Jo.y 
L.B.Taylo~ SlL\KE COU!rl:Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 
203 Dial. Notes. 
-137-
Chunk)v• 
a at1c1: of ,1ood, n shor.t lee;. 192'7 Vo.nee
Randolph YiTORE V{O'RDS FROM 'J~Jm OZARKS Vol. V Pnrt 
X 473 Dial. i:otes. Jeff ho Cfl.1nt ahoct r..ohot1 · loos 
Chunlt up,,,. phl". 
to ranm.1· by fi:i:e by throwing toeotllo1, tha un-
b1.i.r11ed eni:ls of st iclrn of o hunlts or wood. 1983 
Jay L.B.Taylor mT.:'\IIB COU1f.L'Y TALK Vol. V Port ,!I 
204 D1nl. notes. 
City dudeo,n. 
1ieo!)le dreG:,cd in street olothos. 1910 A.1r.
Haswell 1.~IAYSID:E VEilSBS 140. They: t l0\70d to nhow 
the~'.11 c-tt:7.: dudes l1ou Tnne.v Tlni:1ts th1nrrn rfld.------------~__,. --·---... 
Clar,ad.j. 
clear. 1884 John 110ntei·l;h PARS01? .aROOKS II,18. 
Hasuell WAYS!1)3 VERSES 140 •. •\nq, gninst. I hn_i 
Bud clnr of it, it took plw:ib .&11 of ~!r.c. 
~1t 
to the top o' that you ldn soe Ranted Roll('.!_~':,~ 
as a. nitoher. · 
Clnttor,n. 
all at once. 1923 Joy L.B.Taylor SNAltB COUNTY' 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Uotoa. I bust dovm - -
two v1hoels at ono clatter. 
OlevaI',o.dj. 
obliging, acconm1odnting, generous. 1926 Vance
Randolph WORD LIST PROM TI!R OZARKS Vol.V PlU't
IX 398 Dial. Notes. Lizzie is shore a clevor crit ... 
tor, but she•a ki.~der of a half-wit. 
Clev1,v. 
to strike. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
TUB OZ/\IU<S Vol.V Part X 473 Dial. Notes.· 
Ant then I jest clowd him side ot th' head~ 
Clim, clum, clomb,v. 
past tense of climb. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI ~04 Dial. Notes.
Clim,v.olimbed. 1884 Jolm Monteith PARS011 BROOKS 
IX,G6. piough oome of t em hez done already clim 
up the right \'18Y• Clomb~v. past tense of ·climb. 
1382-84. Chnucer HOUSE OF FAI,'iE 1118. But up I 
clomb wit~le pain. 
-139-
Clout ,:a .. 
bH; of cloth. 1386-1:588 m:::uccx· PAT~D(1Ilr:n 's 'Cl·.!..E 
Colonel,n. 
· e. title conf~rred upon. p.~o~'li11cnt mountti.in men 
witb :no r~f~rcnco to t1111tury ~or\7:tcc. lO~G
Vunco l1an1.olph i·1mmg LIG'.i! FHOi"ii 1.r:m OZAI'JtS Vol. '1
1~:.1i-it IX 398 D:1.nl. Hoten. ( Nonrly every auot1onoor 
1s en hunol'Ul'Y colonel, na arc "mJ!ny oountx-y ln,:r-
yc~s and bunkers). 
Conae,ad-. 
co~~c. 1084 John 11bntcith PA11SOH BROOK.u I,ll. 
Wo rent the land ~n shecrn v.::: n ,r .. '1ttnh of ooauc. 
Come by - ....,-~IV •;!'-'-.J. • 
l. to ::top for n brief' vioit. 2. to :tnhc11 :tt. s. 
to ecquire or to ucoU11!Ulute. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
lu.zi---
pe~ty these lant few yanr_~ 
Come tbrough,v.phr. 
to discb.nrge an obligation. Especially appli-
onble in n case wl·101"e repudiation has been 
threatoned. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo~ SNAKE! COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Connnon,adj. 
devoid or snobbishness or conceit, the highest 
compliment that oan be paid to a•pro.fess:1.onal 
man or a. 11furr1ner". 1927 Va.nae Randolph MORE 
. .
\'/ORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 473 Dial.
Notes. Doc Oaltley' s jest a nice, common felle1:t, •. 
Oonfab,n. 
an interview, a conversation. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUMTY TALK Vol. V Part VI. 204 Dial. Motes.· 
Cood,n. 
cud, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo~ SNAltE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Pax»t VI 204 Dial. ?rote.a. She's 6ot· a big cood 
ot wax(chewing gum) in 'er mouth. 
'Cose,exclam. 
of course. 1923 M.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW I,13 
Arrest himl Cose they rested him. 
Countod#v. 
reputed. 1926 Vo.nee Randolph WORD LIST FHOU 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt IX 399 Dial. Notoa. 
,,
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I allus counted Unry th' fightin'ost ,1omnn in 
th• hull settlement. 
Crmnp,v. 
to turn tho front wheels out of lin.e oo a 
.wagon or other vehicle mny be bnokod nnd turned 
about. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notos. 
Crawl one's hump,v.phl*. 
to assault. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMJ\KE COU?lTY
TALK Vol.V Pnl?t VI 204 D1nl. notes. 
Creen,v. 
" to lean or fall side-uise. 1927 Vance Rnndolph 
MORE WORDS FROM TIIB OZARKS Vol.V Part X 473
Dial. Notes. Th' ol' man ~ant n-o~eeni..~' 'roun' 
nll evenin', an' i'in'ly he .. foll ric;h spp.tJ.g inter 
tpt hor;-wnller..!. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COU!iTY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 204 Dial. Notes. 
Crope,v. 
punt tonse of creep. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
Sl!Aim CO'tJN'F.[ TALI'~ Vol. V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
Crot1d the molli.""'nero, v .phr. 
to ba in n hurry, pranu1·f;ure. 1923 tTa.y L.B.Taylo!' 
51TAKE! OOUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
~ep co.•rn now, ant don•t crowd the n1ottrners 
(1.o. don't be precipitate.) 
crow-rly,n. 
atrnight line. 1923 1.1.s.Gross HAUNTIJD HOLLOW I 1 8 
Sputh. On a crow-f.1y1 'bout five miles . .!. . 
Curious, adj • 
queer, eccentric, 'Unu~unl. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo~ 
S1:lfl.Kl!~ COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Die.l. :Notes. 
no•o the curiousest feller I ever seed. 
Hit's tho curio~~st houno :ln the settlement. 
CUssed,v. 
CUI1Sed 1910 A.M.mrnwell WAYSIDE VERSES 140 
Lowsy how Pap cusned. 
Cuss fight.,n. 
n violent quarrel, unnccompai,ied by any other 
form of assault than angry words. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. 
Notes. 
Cttt a rusty,v.phr. 
to do sometlu.ng foolish or improper. 1027 
Vance R(i.ndolph MORE WORDS FROM Tif'8 02'/\RF'..S
Vol.V Pc.rt X 473 Dial. llotos. I ahoro did ou! 
a ruoti VilJen I shov1ed th• ol' nornnn thot t nr 
li~tter. 
Cut the muota~d,v.phr. 
to meet certain roquirenanto or to diochnrgo 
oerte.in oblie;atione.. 1923 Jay L.n.Tnylol" SNAKE 
COtTMTY TJ\..LK Vol.V Port VI 205 D~al. Notes. !12. 
tried hard enouah but ho jest couldn't cut th~ 
!!}:lS t;ord. 
C-yznblin-hend,n. 
a fool, n dunce, squash hand. 1928 Vance Randolph 




de.:t"e. 1396-1388 Chnucel" KNIGHT•S TALE A 1151. 
O:r elJ.os nr·cow fnlsd .. I dar wel.. seyn. 
Do.rnicJc,n. 
s·b ona. 1923 Jny L.B. Taylor SM.Alm com1TY:.'!ALK
Vol. V l?nrt VI 205 Dial. Motes. 
Dact,v. 
dn11ed, 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lone TIIB HILL BILLY 
!nc.19. I lo.id !mnd on ~!OU!' gun nnrl rlant hira 
----------...........-....,........................ 'Ill"'... , ... , ......................~
to lay f1n~o.!._2!l mo. 
Dccm,v. 
to opine, to juaae. 1926 Vanco Rnndolpll WORD 
LIST FRO!!! THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 399 Dial. 
lTotoo. (Usually used in old ballo.de, sermons 
and set speeches~ but very rarely in conversation). 
Deestrict,n. 
diotri~t. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COtnlTY TALK 
'y 
Vol. \1 Purt V! 205 Dial. Notes.· 
Den,v. 
to· hibernate, to :remai.1:1 indoors d-..1ring bad \veathe?O. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNARE COUllTY TA~K Vol.~V Part 




teasi~. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lnno TIIE HILL 
BILLY III,81. ~it yore dovilin'• 
D~w,v. 
do. 1884 John Monteith PAnsoH DROOKS II,lB. 
As n mnttah o' conse I dew. -------------·,
Dianglin t ,adj. 
diagonally. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAlU~ COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
Dickol',v.mid n. 
trnde, exchringo, •swap'• 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
S1tAim OOUl'TTY TALK Vol.V Pe.rt VI 205 Dial. Notoo. 
Dido,n. · 
pro.nk, caper. 1923 Jny L.n.Taylor Sl:TAKE COU?rTY
TAL1{ Vol.V Part VI 205 Dial. Noten. Dill'o n-
cuttint didooo like a yotmg-un. 
Dift,v. 
to strilte. 1927 Vance Randolph UORE WORDS FROT.1 THE 
OZARKS Vol. V Part X 4'74 Dial. Notes. You-nll 1L 
seed Ee d1ft him one side o' th' hand. 
Dig out,.v.phr. 
to leave precipitately, to depart hastily or 1n 
fright. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SU.AKE COtnITY TALK
Vol.V P~rt VI 205 Dial. Notes. 
Dinkus,n., 
thine, (also doodinlrus, doodad, dinglebob, ·jigger, 
thinc;umbob, gadget) 1923 Jay L.B.Te.ylor 8NAKE 
comn,y TALIC Vol. v Port VI 205 Dial. notes. 
Disromotnbo!' ,v • 
. to forget. 1927 Vnnce Randolph MOP..E WORDS FROM
Tlll:~ OZARKS Vol.V Part X 474 Dial. 'Notes.
Div,v. 
dived, · (also dove). 1923 Jay L.B.Ts.ylol' SNAKE 
COUll'I'Y TALK Vol. V !'art VI 205.Dial. Uotes. 
Do a thing to,v.pl:u.1. 
ordinorily used in the negative and meaning 
severe punishm0nt. 1923 tay L.B.Taylor SNAKE
COU1lTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 205 Dinl• 1\fotes.
Don't ~o.11 me a 1111.r or I wontt do a thing to you •. 
Do dirt,v.pm-. 
to do something contomptible. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COmlTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 205 
Dial. Notes. He'll do you dirt,. 
Do proue. _ v .pl1r. 
to dintineuish oneself' in an U.'>ldertaking~ 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SUAEE COUNTY TALK Vol.:V Po.rt VI 
205 Dial. Uotes. H~ done· hissetf 32:roud in that job. 
-147-
Done,v. 
did. 1907 H.B.Wr:tght THE aIW:PiillRD OF THE HILLS 
Int.12. God jes naturally had tt quit, for ho 
done his boatonest an' t1ar plumb gin out. 
Done,v. usod with other verbs. 1023 Joy L.B. 
Taylor SUJ\KE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 205 Diol. 
· notes. nets done got vrnll. I've dono been over 
thn.r. He's done done hi8 do. ---------------Don't guoss,v. 
don't think. 1923 Jay L.D.Tnylor mrnrm COUNTY 
TALK Vol. V Part VI 205 Dial. l'lotes. t c1ontt 
guess ho's n-cooin. 
Dote,v. 
to nntioipute ~ith pleasure. 1927 Vanco nnndolph 
MORE WORDS FROM 'l1lm OZARKS Vol. V Port X 474 Dial. 
Notes. I shore caint miss th' aint3i11' convontion 
nou-- I jeat boon a-dotint on hit all nintor. 
Dorm goes his cob-house,v.phr. 
failure to roalize one's plnns. 1923 Jny L.D.Tnylor 
SMAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 206 Dial. Uotao. 
If I don't hnve n good crnp this yenr, uty doTin 
goes rny cob-house. 
Dro.gcy,adj. 
olow, lnto. 1927 yw..ce Hondolph MORE WORDS 
P!-tC::11 '1.1Iti! ozn.ru~:,\ Vol.V Part X 474 Dial. Hotes. 
'l'l'~' job's all r:l~h:tt but the pnx• f;! Q laotle, 
draaex a,. ... gi tti.."'1 J hyltr .t mostl:£!. 
Dro.p, v. 01' n. 
drop,. 1923 ,Jay L.B. 'I'nylor Sl!Al<E COUU'ln.l TALK 
Vol. V Pa1•t '\TI 206 :O~il. 11otes, Drups,11. drops, 
liq,uid medicine. 192'7 Vo.nee 11nndolph MOlm WOHDS 
F:~0!:1 THE OZARKS Vol. V Po.rt X 474 Diul. I!ot(-Hle 
l1y womnn vrn.s nilin i -like, but Doc he Gi v~ he~ 
a?r.o powd~rs an' drnps. 
Draw an idon,v.ph...t'. 
to oucpcct. 1923 Ja.y L.B. Tnylo,;i s1rnKE COUl~TY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. I.drawn.,.:. 
idoc he's harder up 'n he lets on tt be. 
Dreen,v.011 n. 
drain. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SHAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
Drinked~v..
drank nlso tasted. 1923 Jay L.B. '.ray~o:r- SUAl:E 
com~TY TALI{ Vol. V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. °!- got 
n-holt o' some likke~ it drinked risht well. 
Dr:tv,v. 
drove• 1910 A.M.Hasr1ell ¥/J\,YSIDE VERSES 140 
so Bud he driv the oxono up nnd yoked in Drond nnd
Berry. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo~ SNAI-m COtnlTI TALK 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 206 Dinl. Uotes. 
Drug,v. 
dragged. 1923 Jay L.D.Taylor SliAKE COIDlTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dinl. Notos. 
Druthors,n.pl. 
rathers (preference). 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SUAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dinl. Notos. 
I cnint hetp havin' m' druthers. 
Druv;v. 
driven. 1884 John Monteith PARS01'1 BROOKS XI,Bl 
Ef tht hands jines only in th jowerin' that tuk 
plaice in tho field 1 nn is druv plum doYTn to this 
yere 1 uhy hen.h's rn' herd. 
Duke,v. 
to duck, to dodge. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS 
FR01.'I THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 474 Dial. Notes. 
I seen a .feller duke in behin' th' barn. 
Dulte•s mixture,n. 
a confused mass. 1923 Jay L.B.Te.ylor SN.ARE 
COUNTY '11ALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Motes'.
Dumfounded,ndj. 
dumb. 1926•27 Rooe Wilder Lane· Trm IiILL BILLY 
II,47. YJhnt with us struck dumfounded, I couldn t t 
ri6ht1I state did ·ohe speak or no. 
Durgon.,n. 
an awln1nrd, uncouth hillman, regarded ns less polish-
ed & aophioticntcd than his neighbors.· 192G yance 
Ro.ndolph WORD LIST FfW!JI THE OZAEKS Vol.V Part IX 
399 Dial. Notes. 
E 
Each en• evcry,n.phr. 
everybody, ~noh ond evory pol."son. 1926 Vanco 
Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V 
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Port IX 399 Dial. Notea. !far oho run richt out 
on• tol' eoch nnt evtry all 'bout it. 
Eetch,v.o.nd n. 
to itch. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SUAKr~ COUUTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Uotes. 
Eediot,n. 
idiot. 1923 Jay L.B.To.yl~r mTAKE comTTY 'l.1AI,K 
vo1.v· Pn?'t VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
Eenoh,v. Ol" n. 
to inch along. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUUTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. Eanch ovor, 
John, so•a I kin sot doun. 
Ef',conj. 
if. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,a. Fur of' 
h~ hedn*t n' drapped dotm hintew tho natah1 ho~ 
cud he hat cnrne uo aout ot the natnh? Ef,p~op. 
if. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lano ~1lli HILL BILLY I,13 
Ef ever Bull Go.mer techcs me onct more I'm 
~oin' •• t:> ...- ..
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Endurin',ndj. 
dUI'1ng. 1923 Jo.y L.B.To:ylo1~ SUAlill COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
Enjoy,v. 
to entertain. 1926 Vnnca Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
TilE OZARKS Vol.v Part IX 399 Dial. Motes. 
no-all tried fer tt enjoy tem1 bU.t the ,shore ,ve.s th' 
sorriest oomE'ny I ever seen. 
Ennomino.to,p. 
to nominate. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor- SNAEE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.v Part VI 206 Dial. Notes. 
Erry,odj. 
any. 1884 John r.tonteith PARSON BROOKS .-!X,66. \"Jhilst 
I hed ruther lose all thet rtve gathered b;f the. 
tment of n1' brow an then t·ew hurt the .feelints of 
orrymo.n. Erry,adj. every. 1884.John Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS rv,37. Erry one's all the same tew 
me now. 
Evor,adj. 
every. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V
Part VI 206 Dial. llotes. 
Eve;tt uhut,adj • 
who.tever. 1927 Vance Randolph MOaE wonna FROM
THE OZARKS Vol,V Part X 474 Dinl. NotoA. 
Ever whut you"ull ~n.nt·oono hynr now, wo-uns 
shoro will tend to hit. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 206 Dinl. llotoo. 
Ever \1hut you think'll oo alright. 
Ever-uho,pro •. 
a transposition of "whoevor, 11 1926 Vnnoa Randolph 
~tJO&) LIST FRon THE OZARK~ Vol. V Fnrt I..':: 309 
Dia.1. Uoteo.IIe alluo g1.vo 1t t.• Clary t?' Suoy tr 
evcr-uho I we.a with. 
Ever which, adj. 
uhichevel'.'. 1927 Vnnce Randolph UORF. \·1orms FROU Tim 
OZARKS. Vol.V Pro:at X 474 Dinl. Notes. Evor 't1hich 
ot them 'nr saddles you-all want, jest holler nn•. 
hit' s yotL-rsn. . ,. 
Eye of the moon,n.phr. 
between the mt')on mid the observer. 1923 1.r.s.Groas 
HAUMT.b"1J HOLLOW I.-10. Git •em (turkey.!) 1n tho £Y! 
ot th' moon--hain•t no bettor chot. 
Ex,o.d. 
a.a. 188'1: Jolm Montoith Pl~Rsmt BROOIIB I,8, 
I 1uo-..i.t o.z well be bo~d ";11th ye, an :b.ell '£OU, whq




faster. 1884 John Montoith PARSOU BROOKS VII,55 
..
~ 11t nout, nn run f'aistor · 'n o. hou.i,.' •
Fall,v. 
to fell, as a trao. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor SMAKE COU?tTY 
TALK Vol. V Part·, VI 206 Dial. Motas.
Fall out,v.pln'. 
to disagr·oe. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAlffi COU?lTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 206 Dinl. Notes. 
Fast, adj. 
dissolute, ns a nomo.n of ill repute. 1923 Jny L.B. 
Taylor SliAKE COUMTY TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 206 Dio.l. 
Motes. 
~astly,adv. 
firmly, poraiotently. 1927 VQl'lce Rnndolph J.10RE 
WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Pt\l't X 474 Dial. 
?totes. Brethren, :lQU-nll got t' sticlt .fantly t•_ 
th• church o' Gaud1 
Fnult-v. 
to blmna. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylott SNAKE COUMTY TALK
Vol.V Pnrt VI 206 Dial. Notes. Dontt fault mo for -
bein' late. 
Fo.m1.oh, v. 
to rnvc., to mnko a.n outcr:r against. 1923 Ja:y 
L.B.To.ylol" SiMKE COUUT"'.i TALK Vol. V l'ai'Jt VI 
206 Dinl. Motes. 
Fo.vor,v. 
to resemble, also to protect. 1923.Jayt.,B. 
Taylor SNAKE omnrir~1 TALK Vol. V Part VI 206 Dinl. 
Notan. Ho favoro hin pap a r~.5ht sme:rt.. l.
favored thot foot a.11 I could 'tJh:tle hit 11e.s sore • ..................... ~ ... ~ ... ,.__. ~-------
Fovo:t'ito ,ndj. 
favorite. 1923 Jay L.B,.Ta:ylor SUAKE COUNTY TALK 
\ 
Vol..,, Part VI 200 Dlal. Mo·tes.
Feo.thcr into,v,phr, 
to ohoot, to attack. 1986 Vence Randolph worm LIST 
FROM THE OZARYi.S Vol.V Pert IX 599 D:te.l. ?totes .• 
Q].' Co.p Mol"gun he ou~ 'itb. his ,1eep~ ,ni1 '. fontho~ 
inter them .fellers.. (Keph.art traces this expression 
bnck to the dnys of the long-bow in Englm1d.) 
Foist.n. end sdj. 
fice, feisty, mea.nictG irritably facetious or 'srtippyt 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylo!' S!1.AKE COUUTY TALK Vol.v. Po.pt 




felov,.\,1910 A.m.Ho.swol Wl\.YSIDI'.~ VEHSE!a 140 
We. 'heen o.box nv.ilcd on tho wal, o.ncl n folor 
talcin' L, it. 1923 r.:.s.Gross HAUNTED IOX.LOW I,14 
T.hc:r:is n f.ole:r swore· old Uiclr uz d~ Win~l 
Ef>untnin wo.z jos \vhon tho 1nurder wns oomr,ito.fh 
1907 n.B.Y!right Trm SilEPIf~ID OF THE IIILLS I,17 
l?reachin' Bil he 'lot'IO hito good f'or n 1'elor t•ho 
doYm in tho bnck onct in o while. Folors,n • 
..felowa.1925Mo.y K.I,1cCord.COMDIG OP THB OREAT mor
HORSE Jon •. p.29 Sample Caso. Not lookn hero foloro. 
Fel',prep. 
~ ~ or fro.1• 1923 Jay L.B.Taylol' STIAKE COUUTY TALK 
Vol. v Part VI 206 Dinl. notes. 1907 n.n.ril'icht 
THE SlEPIl~RD OP 'J.'H1~ nn"'LS Int.12. (!_od jos nnturnly 
had t• quit, For ho dormhis bontcnent CL11.' war 
pltltlb gin out~ Fer~adv. fal'. 1386-88 Chnucor PRIOR-
ESSES TALE B 1781 Til finaly aho gnn oo fer oav.:m• 
Thn.t he last soyn uns in tho Jenerye. 
Fer a fac,ad.phl'. 
for o.fact. 1923 M.s.Groso HAUNTED HOLLOW I,14 
He's mighty mystorius--I do knou that fer a fnc. 
Fernent,ad, 
beaide, against, opposite. 1910 A.M,Haswell 
WAYSIDE VERSES 140. And Pan-.h.~ .forded Big North 
Fork ferge_nt Jim Larkir1s t ferg~ 
1926 Vanoe Randolph WOH.D LIST D'ROM Tlm OZARKS 
Vol.V Part IX 400 Dial. Notes. His hat was a-
layin' right fernent th' smoke-house. 
Fetoh,v. 
bring. 1923 M.s.Groas H~UNT.E.D HOLLOW I,18. 
You kin fetch the,ole gobbler a-puffin' a.n spread-
in' hie tafu 1884 John :Monteith PARSON BROOKS 
IV, 33. The blanket a we weaves from the wool the 
sheep fetches us. Shakespeare TITUS ANDRONICUS 
II, 3, 54. "l t 11 go f e toh thy son to ba.ok th.v quarrels 
wha.tsoet~ they b~" Fetohing,adj, this is in very 
oommon use, but means nothing in partioular. 192? 
Vance Randolph liORE WORDS FROM THE.OZARKS Vol.V 
Part X 474 Dial. Notes. Four o' them Tadlock boys 
Jw::rped onter him t 1 •ono~, but Jim he licked ever' 
fetchin' one of em. (Thie ia a typical sentence}. 
Fightin' wo~d,n. 
an epithet the use of which ordinarily induces a 
fight1 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN.AKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
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Pa~t VI 207 Dial. Notes. Ho cnllod mo a 
fightin' word so's I whtm50d nnoy an buato? 
;t in1 rJith n rook. ( the torm s.pplio s, uaunlly to 
a liar nnd a .aon-of-a bitch.} 
Fill full to loo.d,v.phI'. 
to kill. 1925 May K.McCord COMJl~G OF 'r1IE GRBA':..1
n\ou HORSE Jan. p.29 Sample Co.se. I'll fill 'om 
so full o• cold lend thnt their O\m mn won't lm.mm -
•om--dtye hear? 
Fine ho.ired,ndj. 
nristocN1tic., conooitod. 102~ Jny L.B. TayloI' !~11.hKE
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Port VI 207 Dial. Notos. !!2.!..!
e.-g1ttin• right fine hn~rao. senco he hoired thnt
monez. 
Finicky,np.j. 
pnrticulal". 1804 John t1ontoith PARSOU BROOKS IV,34 
Hets powtfnl finicky 'bout that. 
First fortn thing,n.pbr. 
nothing. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE counTY TALK 
Vol.V Pll!'t V 207 Dinl. Notos. He don't know tho 
first fo~tn thi!Jg 'bout ~nisL~' hogs. 
Fist,v. 
to beat \11th the fists. 1927 Vance Randolph 
!,.10RE r!OHlXi PROM THE OZAHl{S Vol.V Part X 474
--160-
Dinl. Hotos. !h' ol' W..Q.!J.1.an she, j_e~.fiste_q_l14:m 
sumthin' turrible. 
Fit sby,v. 
a.voided. 1884 John Monteith P1\HSOH BROOKS I,9 
I hnva .. n1'7P,1lS.fit sky o' skewls an' colli5es. 
Fit n b'or,v.phr. 
fOUt,iit a. benr. 1923 M.s.Gross HAUMTED HOLLOW 
I,14. ,! hnint ncairt o' ncd;hin' whuts :mnde 0 1 flos]! 
nnd blood. I fit a b'ar ~nmst. 
Fithcle,n. 
violin. 1386-88 Chaucer PROLOGUE A 29G. Than 
robo s r1che, or fi the le, or £G.:[ sautrye •. 
Fitto11,o.dj. 
fit, suitable, 1923·Jay L.B.Tnylor SNA'.KE COUUTY 
TALK Vol. V Part v~ 207 Dial. Notes. 
Fix,v. 
to prepare, to got ro~ey. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SUAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 207 Dial. Notes.
I'm a-fixin' t' go a-huntinL 
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e;ctt:ln.g roudy. 1907 E.n;:\·i .. igh-c Trm Z!~i: .. Irt~r-:o OF 
T·r;p l'r:rr,:r,t1 I , 9 I ~,'!I.ct;'! <"..,,....""'~ ~ 'f'i-·t•1' t I n:o.. --' -·' t.._. , - .. wV \.i. ._),u4, ... 1;& ~ - ,..,.,... Q
Fly bncl:., v .pill'.-
to :r•e.fusa to pull, o.s n balk:, animal. 19:~3 ,To.y 
L.B.Tayl.Ol'* ~SiUt!m COUU~!Y Th~!: Vol.it l'ru:•t VI 207 
DiuJ.. 11 ote o. 
Folle1 .. ,v,. · 
follov!. 1884 Jorm Ifonteith PAP.SON m~OOI<S VII,~m. 
!ip.nt fu:, coos yfD all folle1 .. tho ~:10wln t t,,ixt tho 
plough h~lvec c.11 dc;z: throw t.he bot oun till_!!c!.n •.. 
rmndovn.1. 1925 Vance Bnndolph ·~\.ORD LIS'l' Fl-WI..i ~11rr; 
o::An.lm Vo2.V ?c.r·ii IX 400 Dial. Uotcn. 7.'hut 1~ 
;rou..:.t?.11 fol:!.el" 101'1 :.t livL.:.G? (Used '.!1:;:l;!l roforance 
to one' s t~~c.e ol" prof'o ssion.} 1907 H.D. Ylri3ht 
'111IB SI1EP1I!!!HD OF 'lH3 RILLS I,20. J"uot !'ol1er tho 
, Old Trail hit'l~ ts.ko _yo:i .. pif~ht thv!'. 
Fotch,v. 
to fotch, pa3t tanso tfotchad'. 192~ Jay L.n. 
Taylor su.r:.;m COUHT.{ TliLK Vol.V Pn:.'1t VI 2<Yi' Diul. 
Motes. 
Fetch on,v. 
brine. 1925 May K.l,1cCord COMING OF THE om~AT IRON
l!ORSE Jim. pngo 29 Sa.'711ple Cane. You ca11 fetch on 
all tho .incl! lagged lav.ryors this ,side ot helli 
on• :C•1i fill 'em so full o• cold ~end that their 
O\"m mo.. yron t t lmown t em d t ye henr? 
Fotch-on,adj. 
imported, not made or produced in the neighborhood. 
1926 Vance Randolph VlORD LIST FHOM .Tm; OZARKS Vol. V
Part IX 400 Dial. rlotes. I caint stumm:1.ck them rotoh-
on benns out•n cnns. 
Fractioua,adj. 
· irritable, contrary. 1927 Vance Rnndolph MORE WORDS 
FR01,1 TIU~ OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt X 474 Dial. Notes. 
Ho's th' fractiousest ol' follor I ever seed. 
Free heo.rted, ndj. ,, 
liboral, generous. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUlTTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 207 Dial. Notes.
Frcoahe,v. 
to refresh. Chnucer ROM.AUNT OF THE ROSE 1513. He ·-
thoughto of thilke water shene To drinke and 
fresshe him wel withnlle; 
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Frightmont,n. 
fear~ fright. 1926 Vance Randolph \'/ORD LIST FHOU 
THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 400 Dial. Noto a. Joo ho 
loued th' ·:you.rig-un \7er burnt t• donth, . tponra 
tt mo like ohe jest died ~r•m frightmont. 
Fur,prep. 
for. 1884 John Monteith P .. '\HSOU nROOim I,a. I mout 
ez noll be bold with ye, an tell you who I bo 1 
fur I reckin yo' nivah hoord of me •. Fur,prop. or nuv. 
for or :f'nr. 1923 Jny L.B. Taylor SN Alm COUNTY T/\Ll{ 
Vol.V Pnrt VI 207 Dinl. notes. 1910 A.YiT.IInawell 
\7AYSIDE VERSES 140. Up in tho fur cornor thnr' s 
s. cabi..i-i s tande.
Furder~adv~ 
further nlso •ruther'. 1923 Jay L.D.Taylor BilAI~ 
COUNTY TALIC Vol·. V Part VI 207 Dial. Noto a. 
Furrinor,n. 
stranger. 1927 Mny K.UcCo:ad BLACK DmT I.tar. p.14
~mnple Case. Thnt furriner is just nnothor scnlo-
ung a-boatin' his debts '7here he came :rrurn. 
Fust,ord. 
first. 1923 !J.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLO\'"/ I,13. Fust
place, ole Henry Wilson miz kilt. 
Fust off, nd.phr. 
at first. 1910 A.M.Has\"JOll WAYSIDE VERsgs 140





in good health. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Port IX 400 D1nl, Uotoa. 
My chaps is all r1@:t pee.rt nn t g~.±1-¥. n0\7.!. 
Gainst,ad. 
until. 1910 A.M.Ho.sv1ell. \"JAYSIDE VERSES 1'40 
Took all m8lll's ginsnne money to nay tha o~ 
men t s fine z. And t e;~'L I had Dud clar or 1 ii_ 
it took plumb nll of niino •. Shakeopou11 e VENUS 
& ADOMIS 916. •Gainst venomed norea the only 
sovere1(21 plaster. 
Gaum,v. 
to gum, to smeo.r. Usue.lly folloy1ed "by 'up'. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SliilKE COtnlTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 208 Dial. Uotes. ,I •ve b t ilod S0(7llwD 
till I'm all G!t~ed up •• 
Goyewgaws ,n. 
1884 John Monteith PARSOU BROOKS VII,40. 
They wants seY.ewgaws,, and them t .f}. not raised 
in the field. 
Gin,v'~ 
given. 1907 H.B.Wrigb.t THE SHEPHERD OF THE !!ILLS 
Int.12. God jes nntt1.rally had t•guit~ fer he 
d,ono his beatenest an' wo.r p~'lU11b g,.n out'!. 
Ginst,ad. 
against. 1923 M.S.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW I,14., 
I like spunk,_ I do 1 but spunk don't count mucA 
ginst; hnnts. 
Git a move on,v.phr. 
to hurry, J.923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SNAICE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 208 Dial. Notes. 
Git by.v.phr. 
to escape detection, to accomplish a difficult 
task. 1923 Jay L.B .Taylor SNAKE COUN'.J?Y TALK
vo1·~v Part VI ma Dial. Notes'. 
(.
Git ·one•s .feet \7et,v.phl'. 
to ta..~e part in o.nythinc after nntoh hcoita.tion. 
1923 Jay L.B.Teylor SNAKE COUNTY T /J,K Vol. V
Part VI 208 Dial. Notes. 
Git off on the r;rong foot, v.p1"..l'. 
to blundei-i. 19~3 Jay L.B.Tn:ylor SUAICE COUllTY 
TALK Vol. V Part VI 208 Dial. NoteR. 
Git thz,oue;h ono 's head, v.phr. 
to comprehand. 1923 Jny L.n.Ta:ylor SNPJ(E COUil'l'Y
TALK Vol. V Po.rt VI 208 Dial. }lotes. 
Git back at, v. phr. 
to retaliate, to get revenge. 1923 Jay L,D.Tnylor 
SN.lUCE CotnTTYTALK Vol.V Part VI 208 Dial. notco. 
Given cont,v.phr. 
used either in the affirmative or nogntivo to 
express lack of concern. 1923 Jay L.B.:i:nylor 
SMA._TtE COUHTY TAL!C Vol.V Part VI 20B Dial.
Hotes. I dontt give a. cent. 
Give out!v.phr. 
to play out, to 1)ecome e;-J.1~usted. 1923 Jo.y L.B. 
Taylor Sr1AKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 2.08 Din1. 
Notes. That spring r.ives out in dry \7eathe~. 
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Givo ou·c, v. 
to booone exhnustea. 1910 A.M.Haswell WAYSIDE 
V-BRSES 140. l'ttllin t up_ of Finley h111 e at·tle nigh 
give out. 
Givey,adj. 
unotoo.dy. 1926. Vance Ra.J1dolph WORD I,IST 1'"R0:UI 
THE OZ..l\RKS ~ro, .• V Part IX 400 Dial. Notes.
Th' big cheort s a-gi~tin' a le.~tle ~ive;z la.t<?ll• 
Glaises,n. 
gluf3sef3. 1884 Jolm Monteith PA'RS01f BROOKS II, 
16. !.'ve b~oke (?ne of the ~la1.ses in the specs. 
Glaum,n.gnd v. 
a onurl, n tangle, o. confused mass. to tangle 
or to seize or grab all of anything, especially 
victuals. 192:.5 Ja:, L.B~Taylor. S11AKE COUNTY T lIT,K
Vol.V Po.rt VI 208 Dia1.·Notes. Bill ~~aumed the 
\7l1ole pie. 
Glazo,v. 
"~o stri'::e a. glancing blow, or to graze w-l th a. 
blow. Ala:>, to ~ro'7 gla~sy, as the eye of death. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SHAKE CCUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 208 Dial. Notes. 
Go a-hellin', v. 
to proceed at bi.,oalmcck speed. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SMAKE COUNTY T.ALK Vol. V Po.rt VI 20B
Dial. Notes. He sho~e went a-hellint whon-
evertn that dog got aftor 11m. 
Go gitter,n. 
prompt, expert, hardwork111g. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAT{E COUNTY T ALIC Vol. V Part VI 208 
Dial. Notes. Hats a go g1ttor ,1hon hit eomos
); t loggin,. 
Go over the road, v.phr.
"\io be sent to jail or prison. 1923 Jny r,.n ..
1.i:aylol;, SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part V! 208
Gorn,n ... end v. 
going (i.e.good traveling), going. 1923 Jay L. 
B.Taylor S}IAKJ; COU:N'i'Y TALK Vol. V Part VI 209 
Dial. Motes. I tu1 n-g-:>rn homo. 
Gorn somo,v.pbr. 
p1,oceeding rapidly, makL"'lg ~reat progress. 19·a3 
Jay L.:S.Taylor smurn COUNTY TALK Vol. V Part VI
208 Dial. Notes. 
Go up Salt Creek,v.phr. 
to suffer defeat, as a candidate for office. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN1\KE COUNTY TALK Vol. V 
Part VI 209 Dial. Notes. 
Go up in the air,v.phr. 
to become indignant. 1923 Say L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. Notes. 
Gravel,v. 
to embarrass, to humiliate. 1923 3ay L.B.Taylor 
SNI'i.KE COU.HTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. Motes. 
Hit shore graveled me when she bawled me out. 
Great hand,n. 
habituated. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol. V Pru:it VI 209 Dial. Motes. He ts a 
great hand fer cusain'. 
Green,v. 
to annoy with practical jokes. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SlTAKE COU:NTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 209 
Dial. Uotes. The boys was ell · a-greenin' him· 
about tis gal. 
-1'71-
Greene:r,n. 
a newcomer, a tenderfoot, one un!'runiliar nith 
the v1ork in which he is encaged. 1923 ,Tny L. n. 
Taylor SUAICE COUNTY TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 209 Dial. 
Notes. 
Grip,n. 
a suitcase or satchel. Alson firm hold. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COUNTY TALI{ Vol.V Part VI 
209 Dial. notes. 
Gwine,v. 
going. 1884 John Monteith PARSOM BROOKS III,2B. 
But I must be g\7ino, I'm proud I've aaw yo. 
H -
Hat ,v. · 
have. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,8. 
Fur ef he hedn tt a' dra:pped down hintevr the 
vratah, how cud he ha' ca.me up. a.out o t the vzata.h?,
(To)haclt ties,v. 
to hew them out by hand. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SN.AKE COU:UTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 209 Dial. Notes~
IIo.d by,v. 
to have kept. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 009 Dial. Notes. I had this 
coat by me fer twenty year. 
II a.int, V • 
have not. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COU1TTY TALK 
Vol.V Po.rt VI 209 Dial. Notes. I haint no monez. 
1923 M.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW I,13. I he.int 
aoairt o' nothin'• 
Hand runnin', adj .phr. 
in succession. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COtTh1TY 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 209 Dial. Notes. I kilt 
six squirrels, hand runnint. Hit•s been a-
rainin t now fer three days, hand runn:ln t • 
-1'73-
Hangin' up,v. 
\'7ai ting. 1884 Join: Monte1 th PARSON mo OKS IV, 
31. The boys aro hanein' up for noon, now I 
must be gwine. 
Hanker,v. 
to crave. 1923 Jay L.B.To.ylor SNAKE COlmTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 209·n1a1. Notes. I boon 
a-hankerin' for fresh feoah. 1884 John Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS VII,40. Skewls mnlcos tho chillern 
hanker after noice tricks. 
Hankerin' ,n. 
a craving. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COU:NTY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. Notes. 1926-27 
Rose Wilder Lane THE HILL BILLY II,46. Thol 
was· a reelin t a hankerin' or hunger. 
Hankercher,n. 
handkerchief. Shakespeare ALL'S WELL THAi' 
ENDS WELL V,3,322. "Good Tom Daum, lend me a 
hankercher. 
Hant,n.and v. 
a ghost. to haunt,· to become accustomed to or 
to become habituated ton certain place. Thus 
hogs fed continually at one place, 'git hunted 
-1'74-
thar.' 1923 Jay L~B.Taylor SNAICE COUNTY TALK
Vol. v Pa.rt VI 209 Dinl •.. Notes. 1923 :rvr.s.Gross
ItAUI~ED HOLLOW I,14. Folks sµ:ys old Nickts done. 
sold his soul to his na.~esaka, en bosses all th 
hnnts ot Hanted Holler. 
Hnppen.,v.· 
to suffer, as an accident. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SN.i\.KE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI. 209 .Dial. 
Notes. Bill happened( usus.lly haP1;2ent) to a
richt bad hurt. 
Har' ,n. 
hnrrow. Verb form the same. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNARE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 209 Dial. lfotes. 
Hard sleddin•,v.phr.
living or doing business under difficulties. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol~V 
Part VI 209 Dial. Notes. 
IInrryoane,n. 
hurricane. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part V! 209 Dial. Notes. 
Hate,v. 
this word is often ~sed in the sense of regret. 
192'7 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROrlI THE OZARKS
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Vol. V Part X 4'74 Dial. Notes. Oh,my Gawd,. 
I hate that, (A mountain man, on hearing or his 
mother's daa.th might say this). 
Have it up and down,v.pbr. 
to argue heatedly. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SlTAICE
COUNTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 209 D:7.al. 'Notoa.
Heap,ad. 
very mur.h. 1926-2'7 Rose. Wilder Lo.ne 'l'HE HILL 
BILLY Int.'7. I've studied it a heo.p. 1907 
T ~ •
H.B.Wright. THE SFlEPHF.RD OF THE HILLS I 118. 
Jim knows a heap more 'bout .. old Dowoy' s cnve 
than he lets on. 1884 John Monteith Pi\RSON 
BROOKS I,io .. I \Vo.t:1 d1seppointod n heap about 
the whull a:f'fa1.,. 1910 P •• In.Hc.svrell WAYSIDE VERSES 
140. Pa should hev driv the upper ford, 1 ts 
shallerer thnr e heap. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor SNAI{E 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
Heerd,v. 
heard. 1884 Jolnl r,!onteith PARS OU BROOKS I, n.
I mout ez uell be bold with ye, an tell you who 
I be, fur I rec kin' yo' ni ve....li heerd or rn.o. 
-176-
Hedn•t a' drapped,v.phr. 
had not have dropped. 1884 John Monteith PARSON 
BROOKS. I,a. Fur ef ~a hedn•t a• draEued down 
hintew the watah, how cud he ha.' came UE a.out 
o' the \•ra tah? 
Heerd,v. 
heard, or embracing the. sound of'y•-~hyeard. · 
1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylnr. SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 1923· M.S.Groaa 
HAUNTED HOLLOW ! 1 14. I heered ·em wun~t, an twa.rn•t 
no panter neither. 
Heordo,v, 
henrd of doing. 1923 u~s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW 
I,18. Fust tir4e ·1 ever heerdo one 0• 1 them orit-
tero behavin that away. 
Heft,n.a.nd v. 
the greater portion, the weight of a thing, to. · 
lift a thing in order to estimate i~a weight. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part 
VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
-177-
He:rtiest,ad.j. 
heaviest. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS xnI, 
85. !2 see hit's tho heftiest jo·b te"! a.tick names 
ontew the gaerls. 
Heir,v. 
to i11l1erit, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. He's hoirod'h!.!. 
;pap's farm. 
Heller,n. 
a thing or person possessing extreme oharnctoria-
tics., 1923 Jay L.D.Tnylor SNAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V 
PaI't VI 210 Dial. notes. He's a heller fer work. 
That storm was a heller, This ax aho!e is n holler. 
Hender,v. 
to h~nder. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SliAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Uotea. 
He'p,v. 
to help. Past tense lhe'pped' or 'holp' also 
tholped'. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COU?TTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 210 Die.l. ?Totes. 1907 H.B.Wright 
TID! SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS I,la. I'll hep you hunt 
it if you want me to Mister. 
Het.,v. 
heated. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 210 Di~l. Notes. 
Hev,v. 
have 1910 A.M.Haswell. WAYSIDE VERS:f,S, 140. ?aE, 
eho'll;ld hov driv the upper foz•d, its sha.llerer_ 
thnr 9:. hep.p. 
Het up,v. 
angry. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.y'J,.or SNAKE COUNTY '.J}ALK
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
H1oktry,n. 
speed. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUMTY TALK 
Vol.v Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. He pulled. out at 
a right good hi.clc'ry. 
Hido out,v.phr. 
to disappear hastily, to remain away, to leave 
through, fear. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. Tham re~anuers 
mada us hide out. 
H1ker,v. 
to hurry. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNtJCE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. He shore did hiker\ 
-179-
H1ket,v. 
'to hurry. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 210 'Dio.l. Notes. F.iket out:"' hyar 
now. 
Hill billy,n. 
a ~esldent of the hills in contradistinction to 
an inhabitant of the lowlnuds or vnlloys. Aleo 
expressive or contempt, or menning i5no~nnt. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part 
VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
Hin,prep. · 
in. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS VII,45. ill, 
plmn s ta.ted that a. third of the cro.p should be 
delivered bin the ben. 
H1ntew ,prep .• 
into. 1884 John ?:!onteith PARSON BROOKR r,a. I'm -
one of them thet believes that Jesus Christ wint 
down hintew the watnh tew be baptized. 
Hip,to'have on the,v.phr. 
to carry liquor or a connanlod weQpon. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SMAKR OOUNTY TAU{ Vol. V Part VI :?.10 
Dial. Notes. Bill's got suthin' on •1s hip that 
~inks right well. I'd 'a' busted t1m one but I 
was afeerd he mought have suth1n' on 'is hip. 
-180-
Hipped,a.dj • 
disabled or seriously injured. 1926 Vance Randolph 
WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX400 Dial. 
Notes. (The form hip-shot is also common) 
H1pp1nts,n. 
diapers, or cloths fastened around the waist. 
1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS 
Vol.V Part IX 400 Dinl. Notes. 
His'n,pro. 
his. 190'7 R.B.Wright THE SHEPHERD oF THE HILLS 
II,23. His a plumb shame there ain't more men~~ 
th' world built like old man Matthews and that 
tha.r boy ot his•n. 
Hisself,n. 
himself. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 1884 John Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS V,39. Parson is afeerd no man not 
even the divil hisself. 1907 H.B.Wr1ght TI:tE
SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS Int.12. A man ~es naturally 
wea.r hisself plumb out a.walkin' on a level 1thout 
ary down hill t•spell him. 
-101-
IIit,pro. 
it, 1907 H.B. Wright THE SIIEPIJERD OF TIIT~ HILLS 
Int,11. Hit unr made thnt away on purpose. 
1884 John Monteith PATIS01~ BROOI{S I,9. !!!.1l
wns th1s a-way. Hit,n.nnd v. it, to produce 
fruit, to yield. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN~KE 
f 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dinl. Notes. 
The Qpples didn't hit th1s 'Y.eora. 1923 M.n. 
Gross RAUNTED HOLLOW I,14. 
Hit the hike,v.pbr. 
to deport. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SNAKE COUllTY.'
TALK Vol.V Part VI 210 Dial. Notes. 
Holt.,n. 
bold. 1907 H.B.\7r1ght THE SilEPI-mrm OP Tl~ 
HILLS X1 91. "\7ell 1 " snyo \'insh1 still QkoepL,t 
his holt. 1923 Jay L.B~To:ylor SNAKE COUMTY 
TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 211 Dial. Noteo.
Horn in,v.phl'. 
to interrupt n conversntim1. 1923 Ja7 L.B. 




heaved. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE O OUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes. 
How come?adv.phr. 
how or why? 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE·OOUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes. How come that wagon 
brolce down? How come you-all aint a-gorn? 
Hump,v. 
to hurry.· 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Pe.rt VI 211 Dial. Motes. I'll shore have 
tt hump mtae'f if I sit that on time. · 
Hunker down,v.phr. 
to squat on the heels. Also 'hunker upf. 1923 
Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY. TALK Vol.V Part VI 
211 Dial. Notes. Bill sot that all hunkered up. 
Down on his hunlcers (squatted.) 
Hwo,n. 
woe, 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS IX,63. 
Hwo untew yo scribes ant phartsees 1 hippercrites. 
Hya.r,ad. 
here. 1910 A.M.Haswell WAYSIDE VERSES 140. Hyar 
they went, and thar they went, and the doggondest 
clatter. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes. 
-183-
llyeard,v. 
heard. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TAL'n: 
Vol.V Part VI 211 D1~1. Notes. 
Hyearn;V• 
heard. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 




idea. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS II,la. 
Hits all clar when yo git the idee. 
Ill,ndJ. 
vi.cious, ill tempered. 1923 Jay L.B,Taylor 
SNAICE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes•
!!,e nets mightz ill. 
Ile,n.or v. 
oil. 1~23 Ja.y L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUiiTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 211 Dial. Notes. 
In-.tere,e.dv. 
together, Orig, in fere 1n company. 1386-88 
Chauoer TALE OF THE MAlt OF LAWE B 328. And when 
anaemblAd wns this folk in-fere, She sette hi1-· · 




to wrangle, to quarrel, to argue. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. 
Notes. 
Jes,ad. 
just, 1907 H.B.Wright THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS 
Int.12. A man he naturally wears hisselt plmnb 
out awe.llt1n' on a.·level tthout ary down hill tt 
spell him. 
Jim craoks,n. 
knick knacks, a collection of small miscellaneous 
ornaments. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Jim dandy,n. 
an unusually fine thing. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
That was a jim. dandy meal. 
J1ne,v. 
to join. 1923 Jay·L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. Jines,v. joins. 
1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS IX,64. An the 
streams j1nes in the big brainoh1 ah. 
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Jiat or jest,adv. 
jnat. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COUNTY TALK Vol. 
Vol.V Pa.rt VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Jist tuk up fer,v.ph:r •. .
To ate.nd•br and show loya.lity for. 1910:A.M. 
neawell WAYSID~ VERSES 140. Tell Mam she jist 
tuk up fer us 1 . and ;z:ou bet we come. 
J'ist,n. 
joist. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylor SMAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Job,v. 
to jab. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNABE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 212 D~al. litotes. 
Joke:,,o.dj. 
jocular, fun loving., given to practical jokes. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Jower 1 v.s.nd n. 
to arguo, to quarrel, to complain, a quarrel. 1927 
Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FRmil THE OZARKS Vol. V
Part X 475 Dial. Notes. Him ant her is allus a-
-187-
jowerin' 'bout thot dang tooth-dentist. (as a noun) 
They done had a leetle jower. Jower,v. to wrnngle• 
to quarrel, to argue. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Jowerin•,v. quarreling. 1884 John Monteith PARSON 
BROOKS VII,45. We won't hev no jowerint tbout it. 
Joberous,adj. 
doubtful, fearful. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 D1al. Notes. Itm juber•us 
'bout a-gorn 1n tha.r. 1
Jump out,v.phr. 
to take to task, to call to account. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 
Dial. Notes. I jumped tim out fer tnl~1n' about 
June along,v.phr. 
to hasten. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE OouNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. To come a-junin•. 
(To taste o' the) kag,v.phr. 
to become monotonous. 1923 JRy L.B.Taylor 
SNAICE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial, 
Notes. 
Xaae,ad. 
because. 1910 A.M.Haswell WAYSIDE VERSES 
140. Cattle nigh give out skeered nap 
-188-
I?OW•f'ul thn.t did, kase he • low·ed· the:r mought. 
Keon,adj. 
anxious, enthusiastic, unusually fine. 1923 
Jay L.B.Teylor SNAl{E COUNTY TALK Vol~V 
Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. I claim tha.t•s·a 
pnr.ty keen crap o' corn. I'm keen t' hyear 
how th' 'lection went. Bill ts nlumb keen 
about l!untin'. 
Koern,n.or v. 
carec 1923 Ja.y L.B.Ta.ylor SN.ABE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Ketch,v. 
catch. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS II,19 · 
Dew yo ketoh.ontew hit, Kunnel? 1923 Ja~ L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUUTY TAI.K Vol.V Part VI 212 Dial. 
Notea. Ketched,v. caught. 1907 H.B.Wright 
-189-
THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS I ,17. .L.!.!O,!Od. you 
~as n strangor in these ports aoon'Q_I ketchod oicht 
s,r you. 
Kilt,v. 
ldlod. 1923 u.s.Gross HAUNTED HOLLO\'/, I,14. Tho:y: 
lmowod Nick Shn.~.r.;ora kilt hir.i. 
Kin,n. 
kinch.,ed.Chaucer ROMAUH~ OF THl~HOSE 268. No Oho 
hath kin noon of hir bloo<:h 
Kinder,ad. 
kind of.1884 John r~rontcith l>filWO?lBHCOIGJ IIr,2a. 
,Kinder 1 i ke t hn t I Kunno l. 
Kit and bile, n.phr. 
every o no. 1926'Lm:, K.McCord A DtrnYINt Il THEOZARKS
Doo. p.19 Sample Co.so_. Bofo1.,e norn1ng tho ~~ 
k1t arld b:tlo of ye :~y bo on the coo.!_1E!_bonrd. 
Knob, from. the, nclj. 
an exprcasion used for enphnsis. 1926 Vance Randolph 
WORD LIST F1RCM THE OZARKS Vol. V Po.rt IX •100 Dietl. 
notes. Thet feler s bore is t1 snort 1.'ron tho knob. ~-------
(To) lo1ock tho tnr out of,v~phr. 
tobeatfjonsoloss.1923Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE OOU?,TY
rALK Vol. V PurtVI 212 Dial. notes. 
-190-
(To) knock ·bhe God out of I v. phr.
to beet senseless. 1923 JQy L.B.TQylor Slt~KE. 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 212 Dial. Notes. 
Irnowod, v. 
lroew. 1023 M.s.Grocs HAUNTE:D HOI.,LOW, I,,14 •. 
?hol kno~od Nick S11'15.f~rs ~~ him. !{nowed,v. 
known, 1907 II.B;:Jright THE sr-mPHE!HD OF •J:1Hf5 HILLS 
VI,58. We 01:\eht to kno!f.£d bott01-. 
Knowanco,n. 
knowlodgo. l.927 Vance Randolph MORE \"!ORDS FROM Ttm: 
OZARKS Vol. V Part X 475 Dial. Notes. Wal I hit, mout
bo s2., but .. I sure a~ • ..sot 112. knownn .. o~ ... 2f..];!:t~-· 
Kunnel,n. 
colonel. 1884 John :Montoit~h PARSOM BROOKS, I,ll. 
Bo neighborlz ... !~nncl1 vre sl1ell be ri.~ht nlee~ ... e .. g..Ji.!.! 
ho~· 12. cor.,c oveh ~nt brenlt bread with us. 
··-1-· .. 191. 
Lng or lQ1g, n. or v. 
log, to intercodo for, to beg or pload for Anothor, 
to offer ~oro.l support, us to R candidnte for ofrioe. 
1923 Jay r,.B. Taylor SMAKE COUN'l.1Y '1ALK Vol. V Pv.rt VI 
213 Dial. Notes. I broko r~ lag. I'll 105 f,or you 
(i.e. I'll work for you) • 
. lu~r:;. 1884 John Montoith PARSON BROOKS I,7 • Wa.l, I 
sea zo•vo arriv~ at laist'-hO\v's all? 
Land on,v.pbr. 
to Qttllck, to ussault, 1923 J'1.y L.D.Ta.ylor SHAKls OOUMTY
TALK Vol.V ?nrt VI 213 Dial. Notea. 
Lnshins and l~v1na,n. 
a great quantity. 1927:·:V:anco R"ndolph MORE \'l011DS
FRDI,i Ti!E O:~ARKS Vol.V Po.l't X '125 Dinl. Uotea. Shore 
the!"! Hcmkins(?s hov go·t 1:;.ono~~shins ~l...ti.YJ...n.?~ 
hit. -
Losty,o.dj. 
duro.ble, substnntial ,per;rrt~ncnt. lr23 J11.y L.D. T:,.7lor 
SliAKE OOIDlTY TLLK Vol. V Pil.:rt VI 213 Dial• Hotes •
·•192-
Lnvish,n. 
n l:l.I·g~ 'l unnti ty. 1926 Va.r.ioe. Ha.nd.olpl'l W~HD LIST 
FROM TFJJt: 0 ~'.''l\HK~, Vol. V Pt1rt IX 401 Di~l. Notc:J$, 
RC thera lln:7!monaos is a-looltin 1 fer trouble, th.eytll . 
o~ore ~it a lmvish or it. 
La.7,v. 
m1eor, 1923 M.S.Groas HATJJ:TTTI;D lIOLl,OW I.,7 • .~~t ;!OU 
£St Tom To.lon1 I ltr:, Tor.1111 ln1ow. 
Lny-1.,011,v. 
to label. 1923 Jay L.B~Tc.rylo:J:). $1IAira CO'tm:1:'"Y TALK 
Vol.V Ptll1 t vI 213 Dinl. Notos. I la:y:-belled all o*, 
~ cnn120.d fruit.
Lny ou.t, v.phr. 
to plQn, to purpose .. 1926 Vancie Handolph WORD LIST 
Fi10M 'l'HE 0'2~1\RlW Vol. V Pai~t LX 401 Dial. Uotes. I ·-
shoro lnid out t• kil~e ::t P.rea.ohor. ·to _.lie 'idle 
or unused•. 1927 Vance Haudol:ph MO:fi~ W.ORDS .FHOlJ TBE
Ot~liR1IB Vol. V PQrt X 475 Dinl. llotes • I :j(lG f had t t 
lot th' enst .forty lay out this j"'O:J.r. (a phrtlae ap-. 
plied to cleared land not und~r cultivation.) . , 
Lay out,v,phr. 
to rern~in QWa~ intontionally, as t~om a public 
gathering. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S~lAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 213 Dinl. Notes. 
Lay waf, V • 
to waylay, to attack from ambush, 1923 Jay L.D.Tnylor 
Slit..I:G COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial. Notes. 
Lonst,adj. 
dirdnutivo. Also, us a. compu1>ntive, smtlllcr or annl• 
lest. 1923 Jay '.L,.B.'11aylor s11,u:E OOUir.{'l Ttt.LK Vol. V 
Part VI 213 Dinl. Notes. All o• El bo~o but tho leaat-
uns is a-goin right well. Theyts boen the lonat b~ 
wea.t1'1er this· v1inter t t I ovo1• seed. Tho lonst mule 
~ 
o' tllut span a.int fitton fer noth1n'. 
Leastwa.ya,ad. 
anyvmy. 1923 ra.s.oross IIAUNTED HOLLOW r,a. Lonotwa:ys,
I'm agoint to, cause--waa.1 1 taint no buoineoa ot :nine 
·Why yt alls a-go int tho.I' 1 is i·t? 
Leetlo,ndj. 
little. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOK8, II,15. 
Wetuns 1s hnPfY on lo~tle, ant yv•una io hopp~ on 
a heap. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor. SNAKE COlJl1TY r.r.lU.,r: 
Vcl.V rart VI 21S Dial. Notes. Lcotlo uns, n.phr. 
Lep,v. 
leaped. Seldom used., t-;jumped' b.e·ing employed 
instead. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 213 Dial~ Notes. Lepe.,v. to leap. 
1385-6 Chaucer LEGEND OF GOOD WOMEN 2008. The best 
!Choked, he shal on him lepe, To sleen him, or thez 
~omen more to •hepe. 
Let on,v.pbr. 
to pretend, to. exb.ibi t o.11y interest or lmo,nledge. 
1926 Vance Randolph WORD, LIST FROM.THE OZARKS 
Vol.V Part IX 401 Dial. Notes. I jes let on like 
I wasn't a.-keerint •• I seen tem a-snoa.1dn.t out, but 
I never let on. 
Levallander,n. 
a squatter on river bottom land. 1927 May K,McCord 
BLACK DIRT Mar. p.14 Sample Case. Them levellanders, 
I don't vrant no truck with 1 em •. 
Libel,n. 
written declaration. 1386-1388 Chaucer SOMNOURts 
PROLOGUED 1595. May I nat axe a libel, sir Somnour. 
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Lifes,n. 
lives. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS IX,66. 
He saves his life, and the lifos of his browta..!. 
Light,n.v. and v.phr. 
daylight. to dismount. to attack by words or blown. 
1923 Jay L.B.TayJ.or SNJ\.KE COUlrrY. TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 
213 D:ta.l. Notes. Light, stranger, a.nt como in. 
Liker,ad. 
likely. 1923 M.S.Gross HAUNTED HOLT,OW I,a. On a 
~row-fl7. bout five miles; but liker ten bohind 
hosses. 
Liklrety•nhoop,adv. 
rapidly and more or lean nt random, e.lr.o 'lilckoty• 
hell, 11kkety-~1p, likkety-d.nmn, lildtety•Rooot.• 
1923 Jay L.B.Ta:ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
213 Dial. Notes. Ile wont down the road 11kl~oty whoop. 
Little grain,n.phr. 
a little bit. 1884 John Monteith PARS0l1 BROOKS III-24. 
I wns a.fee.rd thn t I was n 1:1. ttle crnin _n.orl"Y". 
Lofte,n. 
upper room. 1385-6 Chaucer LEGEND OF GOOD WOllEN 2708 
And at the window leen he from the lofte. 
Lolliper,n. 
something po.rticularly ad.m1rable Qr pleasing. 
192r/ Vnnce Randolph MORE WORDS .I•'ROM THE OZJ.i..RKS 
vo1·.v Part X 415 Dial·. notes. Look at thet tar... .... .
Paioley gall A1nt she a lolliper1 nowt 
Loolc down one•s n.ose.,v.phr. 
to look sorrowful, discouraged or ashamed. 
1923 ~ay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
213 Dial. Motes. 
Lope,v. 
to gallop. 1923 Jay L·.B.Taylor .SMAKE COUNTY TALK,,
Vol. V Part VI 213 Dial·. Notes. Lope,. v. le~p. 1884 
John Monteith PARSON BROOKS VII~46. Mebbe he thinks 
them friends o' his will lone roun. 
Lot,n. or v. 
a small ·enclosure. 1923 Jay_L~B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'TY 
TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 213 Dial. Notes. Lot the cows 
.tonigb.t. Put :your rm.ile in the lot!. 
Louse nround,v.phr. 
to loiter about aimlessly. Also ilaze a.round,' 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Part VI Bl.4 Dial·. Motes~~ 
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Low,adj. 
short or stature. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 214 Dial. Notes. Hots n low, fnt 
feller. 
'lowed,v. 
allowed (meaning supposed) 1910 A.M.Haswell WAYSIDE 
VERSES, 140. Fust off Pnp flowed Bud o.nd ma bottor 
tay to home. 
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?.'lake ng1n,v.p~. 
to injure. 1926 Va.nee Randolph WORD LIST ~"1iOM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 401 Pia.l. 'Motes, I done quit. 
o.-chm~rin' terbe.cker--I seed hit we.a e.-ruslrin agin :me. 
Make out,v.phr. 
to ma.no.ge, to accomplish, to succe~d. 1923 Jay L.B.•
Taylor SM.AKE COUN'11Y TALK Vol
1.'V' Part VI 214 Dial.
:Motes~ I f'in'ly made out tt git hye.r. 
Make over,v.phr. 
to ereet with effusive and demonstrative affection. 
1923 Jay L~B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK vo1.v Part VI 
214 Dial. Notes. They shore did make over me when I. 
driV UJ2.•. 
Make up w1th,v.phr. 
to o.djust a quarrel. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE GOmlTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
Mail rid.er ,n. . 
a mail carrier. Applicable to one who carries ma11 
on a horse. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo:tt SUAKE COUUTY TALK 
Vol.V Part.VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
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Maister,n. 
master. 1884 John Monteith P,\RSON BROOKS I,lO. 
Uy sarvint, so.111 a.'rl.' wh1n I lo1't the r1vnh taw come 
aouJ.; henh I run agin him at lle wno at lt1 vort1n t a.runt 
bicr;er'n his ole mnister. l3SG-B8 Chnuco:t1 PRIORE3Sts 
PROLOGUE B 1627. .Sir gentil I mo.is tar, r;ent1l marine or 1' 
li1ash ,n. or v. 
mesh. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 'I'ALK Vol.V 
Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
Mass durk,o.dj. 
absolutely. 192'7 Vo.nee Randolph !1IORE WCRDS FROM TIE 
OZARKS Vol.V ;po.rt X 47G Dial. Notes. lfi~I 1 jest. plum 
mass dark in them tar caves-- dnrker'n whut hit ever 
does git top o' tht 6I'~und~ 
rnast,n. 
fruit of forest trees as o.cor11s.nnd beech nuts. Cbnuoe~ 
MINOR POEiilS IX,7 ,37. That noght but mnst or anples 
is therinna. 
Master-adj., 
expert., stl9erlative. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor Sl!AKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. Hats the rensterest 
worker 1n the settlement. Hit shore was a master storm. 
:Mnatorest,ad. 
Me,n. 
finos-'~. 1910 A.M.~a.sv1ell Wli.YSIDE VERSES, 140. 
And it r;rows the masterest corn thnt_,s.nz body e~er 
so0n sence ever they was born. 
mine, nry proper·t;1, that which belongs to me. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SN.AKE comqTY TALK vo1·.v Part VI 
214 Dial. Notes. Air you-all o.-11un."11.int i'r cattle 
on me? Me,pro. I 1910 A.M.Haswell.V!AYSJ:BE VERSE$ 
'.,·.,;~,:?: .. 
140. ~1€J £:.nd r e.p and Mrun_!tnd B;v.ct, we '.s.2.... done been to
tovm. 
Mebbe,ad. 
maybe •. 1884· John Monteith P.ARSOU .BROOKS I,B. Mebbe 
"3·0 t all is of them I tm re!'err:1.n' te·w. 
Meet up with,v.phr. 
to meet, to be introduced., to bec01ne acquainted. 
with. 1923 Je..y L.B.Taylor• S1~.A1m COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Pa.rt VI 214 Dial. !iotes. Hns you-tu1s ever met; t1P ~?
Met up ~ith1v.phr. 
to become acquainted v1ith. 190'r H.B.wr~ighh TEE SHEP-
lmRD OP TEE HILLS IV ,36. You see its been a good while 
since Vie met up with anybody like you, e.nd ,1e count 
it a real favor to have you. 
Middlin' 1 ndj.
tolerable. 1927 Vance Hnnoolph MOHE ~'JORDS PROM 
THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 475 Dial. Noteo. 
How's, th1 ol' woman, Gnbe? ph, she'o middlin'--
jes fair tt middlin'.•. Middlin'n. o. aide or maot 
bacon, 1923 Je.y L .B.Taylor SNAf..E cou:N'l.Y TALK Vol. V 
Part VI 214 Dial. Notea. 
Mighty,adv. or adj. 
strong, convincing. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa1"t VI 214 Dial. ltotoa •
A mighty follor, a mighty siok bnbz, a mightl 
telker. 
Mighty nigh,adv. 
almost, very near. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUllTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 214 Dial. Notes. 
J.'m mighty nigh thar. 
Miller,v. 
to bent I to pummel. 1927 Vo nee Randolph MORE 
WORIB FROM TF.t.E OZARK~ Vol.V Part X 475 Dial. 
Notes. My boy be ketched tbet feller ant jost 
millered.him.up t' a fair-you-well. 
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Mill tails o' hell., adv.phr. 
t:1wiftly, violently. 1923 Jay L .B.~t·e.ylor SNAKE 
COU11TY' 'l'ALK Vol. V Part VI 214 Dial • Motes•
The orook's &-~unnin' like the mill tails o' hell. ·~-.,- .............. 
'Mind,n.tnd v. 
e.ttontion. to romemb~r, to attend to, to remind, 
tempted. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 214 J?ial. llotcs • .!!..6 wouldn t t ~iv~ 
no mind to me. I m1r£1 1.J~l.!h.~~ . ..!_8:.~ .... J.tst a ~rout 
B<-3 t=thore 'n' mind tv1e ot whPt I said. --... ----""··---........................ -------....~ ....... ~
I'm minded t' break y'r. nock.- Minde,n,e.nd v. 
memory. to.remember. 1386•88 Chaucer SQUIERES TALE 
F 109.. If tt so be thnt I have it in min~ 
Misput,v. 
to misplace, to lose, to mislay. 1927 Vance Ran:lolph 
?.10RE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Pe.rt x·. 475 Dial •
?Jotes. 1923 ,Tey L.B.Taylor SNAKE COU:N•1,y TALK Vol .V 
Pln·t. VI 215 Dial. ::rotes. 1-...!::isput. that lett~ 
Mite,n. 
a bit. 1907 H.B.Wright '!'}IE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS




to quarrel, er to fight. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE C OUlfF.i TAL!\ Vol. V Part VI 2lu Dial• ?~otea. 
Mix it.tv• 
to nttnok. 1923 Je.y L.B.Taylor f'.N~.!U~ C01T1'!TY •11ALK 
Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. ShAt•a up, so's he 
won't rnix it •ith_y~ 
Mixtrytn• 
mixtcre. 192'7 v~n-,e Randolph MORE WORD.<; FROM THE
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 475 Dial, Notes. This hyer 
I?::tddj.n IS ,'.!Ea I a kinder tr.1.xtry like• 
Moighty,ad. 
nighty. 1884 John J.~onteit,h P,".RROW BROOKS II,18. 
Then is ·:moifzhty n1.ce leetle tricks. 
Moon sbimmer,n. 
moon shine. 1926-27 Rose w,.1aer Lena 'J.'RE Illl,L 
BILLY II.,50. I waa a nettin' m,.t back of tl"e house 
in the 1 onoly nmon shi!!!!?!.er. 
More 'n Csrter had oats,adv.phr. 
. a very lr.rgo t;uantity. 1926 Vr.nce Randolph WO!~D 
LIST FROM '11IE OZARKS Vol.V.Part IX 401 Dial. Notes. 
I got more srrief 'n' Carter bed oats. 
Mosey,v. 
move. 1907 H.B.Wright TEE SlJEPEEHD OF THE EILLS 
Mothor ... wit,n. 
native :tntolligence. 1926 Vn:1ce Rnndolyh WORD 
LIST FROM TRE OZARKS Vol. V Pe.rt :CK 401 Dial. Motes. 
f'hct •nr SiptI>son boz!~ fine _eddioatf:~&~oP.'.! 
'F-?~·t!_Jmvo no motl,i~L~wl:_h 
Mought,v. 
might. 1910 A.M Haswell WAYSIDE VERSES, 140 
~ped pap :pow'ful .~~t_.§.J.d, knae h:~--~vre4 
'rhLK Vol. V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. I mowrht 
pa nble t' r.8.1_ 1!out, v. might. 1884 John Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS I,8. I rnout ~.z well_be bold~ ye 1 
!:_n te.~1 y~u w~ __ !:._b~~--~~~ki~-~z~u nivoh h~~rd 
of me~ Shakes:penre TIJREE HE1IBY VI,V12,45. 11!!!_~]1~ 
he would have said end more he spoke which so1,.nd,ed--' ................................ .. ........................ ,.,, .. -~........ ~ 
]1.k"' f! cl~or .!!l...£~'t!., t_,_~riat ~<?~1?-t not be dietin .... 
[£Ui .. shed. ~ 
Moot.v. 
might. 1386-88 Chaucer MAMCIPLEtS PROLOGUE H 40. 
Foule moot thee fallel 
Mought 'a' could,v. 
nicbt have been able. 1~23 Joy L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUI~l i'ALK Vol. V Pe.rt VI 215 Dial. J:!otoo • 1 
mourr,ht tat could if I'd a' wnnted to. 
Mu.11,v. 
to pollder o,,er, to cogi-tato upon. 19r~3 Jn:r L,n.
Tny-101~ SNA1'1E· C'OU?rl'Y TJfS1Y. Vol ,V Part VI 216 Dial. 
Notes. I'll nro.11 the thi.1:16 over. 
?.tuaclc • v. 
to more or !itt. 1926 Vanoe Randolph WORD LIST 
FROM THE OZAHY..S Vol .V Pert !..X 401 Dial• Notco •·
Y~~-una kin musole thot leetle rook ensz. 
N
Name,n. 
sel.f'-resrect. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM 
Tmi OZAHICS Vol. V Part :ex 401 Dial. Notes. ~. 
wnllcred n1e in th• dirt afo1"'e my f ambly1 Jedge i 
and I los' my nam~ right the.rt 1385-6 Chaucer 
LEG:Eam OF GOOD WO:MEll 1761. Lot men glewe on us-~~. 
name; Suf'fyoeth that \'le han the fa.me ... 
Nnmo,v. 
to mention. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST l?R01t 
Tim OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 401 Dial. Notes. He -·
sbqre never named it to me~ 
Narr' ,adv. 
nnrDow. 1926 Vnnoe Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS 
Vol.V Part IX 401 Dial. Not~s. 
Nnry,ndj. 
not one. More emphu tic than 'ary:', and unlilte · the 
later, primarily indicates the negative. 1923 
Jny L.B.Ta.,ylor S:NAiill COUNTY TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 
215 Dial. notes. 
Near adj. 
stingy. 1923 Jay L.B~Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V. 
Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
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lleardor, adv. 
nearer. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUMTY 'rALK
Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
Neal:'dest,adv. 
nearest. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Ts.ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. He oome the 
neardest dro,7Il'din' I evor seed~ 
Neighbor with,v.pbr. 
to be neighborly. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAI\E 
COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
Him ant me neighbored t'ecther. 
Neck ot the woods,n.phr. 
part of the country. 1923 M.s.Groas, HAUMTED HOLLOW 
I,B. Tnin't a Cunninbnm in thia neck ot the woodo, 
~ 
Nigh,ndv.or adj. 
near or nearly. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNI\KE COU1TTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. Hit's mightz 
nigh noon·. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,8. 
I'm proud I've saw ye. Beint so pow•ful n1Bh_.,2!!! 
anothnh I 'lo~ed we'd orter be eoqunintod. 1907 
H.B.wright THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS I,19. ~ 
knows a heap more 'bout old man Dewoy's cave tha.n 
he lets on; his place beint so nigh. 
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:Migh front, ad.phr. 
toe one noar the front. 1910 A.1vr.Has\-11ell 
WAYSIDE VERSES 140. The nigh front 11ttch pin buat 1 
wheel run off I and down we oome •. 
Nigh side,n. 
the left side or near side. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALIC Vol. V Pnrt VI 215 Dial. Noter-:. 
Nivahtheltss.,ad. 
novertheless. 1884 Jobn 1,Ionteith P.ARSOM BROOKS, 
I,8. Nevahthelias Ifm boun' tew shell down nll tha1· 
is in :PlO while I 1m tbout it. 
Noble,ndj. 
extrn fino. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Port VI 215 Dial. Not;es. This is noble aprin~t .. 
o' wnter. 
No count ,l:ldj. 
ot no account, worthless, lazy, shiftlesst not 
respectable. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo:r- SllAKE COUMTY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
Mohow,ad. 
anyhow. 1884 John Monteith PARSOM BROoKS·It.16. 
Let alone mt eyes haint right peart nohow. 
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nope,nog. 
no. 1907 H.B.Vlright TIID! SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS 
I,17. Nope, its a right smart piece to whore I 
live. 
Norate,v. 
to make public by word of mouth. 1926 Vnnoo Rnndolph 
WORD LIST.FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 401 Dial. 
· Notes. norate, v. to ·make public by word of mouth. 
Applicnble chiefly to the aprondin~ of unplauannt 
~r. 73rro~1ntory rumors or n personal nuture. 
1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY T.l\LK Vol. V Part VI 
215 Dio.l. lfotes. 
No aich of a dnmnt thing,ex. 
indignant denial. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUliTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 215 Dial. Notes. 
Novel.,n. 
novelty, ne'7lless. 1927 Vance Rnndolph MORE WORDS 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 476 Dial. Notos. 
Lem ha never swaps no~hin' till ho gits th' novol 
all wore off 'n hi~ 
t liu.f ,ad. 




no. 1923 M.s.Groaa HAUNTED HOLLOW ~.a. ]E.12•, 
Tn:7..n t t a. Cmm1nl'iem in th1$ neo.l! . .0 t the· v;oods t 
son. 
Uurly,adj. 
gnarled, twiestod, tough, cross-grained• ill 
temporod, viciously inclined, irritable. 1923 
Jo.y L.B.Taylor Sl\iJ\lIB COU:C1TY TALK Vol. V Part v:c 




obliged. 1884· John Monteith I'AHLON BHOOl{:3 II,15. 
Tho oldeat gnorl ...-:uo mo.r•ricd1 hut v, nc oploogod tow 
chillern is with us. 
Ofter,a.ct. 
after. 1884 John Monteith PAI:son rnWOI\S VII,m,. 
Thali ts _Just ;-;h~t ,10 'uns is ofter f1=.nd1n..!.....!l_out, 
O'hern., p1~0. 
of hers• 1907 I1 .B. '//right 1l 1HE a3IiEPliERD OF 'l'Hl~ HILLS, 
II,26. When slle comos o. ridin' up ·t' tho of.fine on 
that brown pony o'hern, I'll be dad burnod if she 
doesn't pretty nigh fill tho wholo outdoors. 
Olden,adj. 
old. 1926 Vance Randolph WORl-"l ~IST FROM 'l.HE OZARKS 
Vol. V Part IX 402 Dial. Noteo. (Used in several set 
phrases us olden tirJcs, :·.bich t1er..nc a.nythil"...g more than
two generations back). 
Ol' place,.or 011 field 1n. 
one that has changed ownership or been abandoned. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'l'Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 
216 Dial. :Notes. 
On.prep. 
of .. aloo used the aruu.e e.s the pref:tx •un'• 1923 
Jo..y !uB.Ta.ylor Slr.A!\F. COIDJTY TALK Vol.Y Part VX
216 Dial. No·tos,, Hee:"d on. Oncertain 1 ontiei. 
On aidco,ndj.phr. 
irritnbl<.,, ir,-taoible. 1·i1 te!'1pered. 1923 :.ray L.B. 
TE'.ylor. OlJA!~ OOtn'iTY TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Onot,nd. 
once. 1907 H.E. V.'right THE SllEPIIEIDJ OF THE HILLS I, 17 • 
Pros.chin~- J?P~~Ll'.;..~;l.Q)m hi ts ~ood. for a:fellar t 'be 
dcw.'1'- in the back onot in a while. 1926•27, Rose Vlilder
La.no TllE lilLL BILLY I,l 3. Ef ever Bull Garner teches 
me or.ct more I'm ugoin to--
Onlieat,adj. 
only. 1923 Jay L.B.Tr.r.ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
I 
Pert VI 216 Dial. Notes. 1h,..f1..,t's the onliest ax l got. 
On the bcat,adJ.phr. 
diahonc3t. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNT{ TliLK Vol.V 
Psrt VI 215 Dial. Notes~ 
dependent on charity. 1923 Jay L.B.T~ylor SNAKE COtm'TY
T.iuJ( Vul.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
On the borry,adj.phr. 
oontinuo.lly borrowing. 1923 JR,Y L.B. Ta.ylor SNAlm
COUNTY ·r.ALK Vol. V Part VI 216 Dial .. Notee. 
On the grun~,adj phr. 
slightly indisposed, inolir1ed to complain. 1923 Jay 
L.D.Taylor SNAB:E COUNTY TALI{ Vol.V Part VI 21e Dinl. 
Notes. 
On the bum,-adj.phr. 
dank'l.gcs, ou:f: of repair, funotionlea·e. 1923 Jny L.n.
Taylor SlfARE mUNTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 216 Dio.1. Notes•
On the level,adj.phr, 
honest, roliablet true. 1923 Jay L.B,Taylor SNARE 
COtniTY TALK Vol, V Pa.rt VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
on the lift,a.dj .phr.· 
unable tc 2riae because of illness or weakness. 
1923 Jay L,B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
216 Dial. Notes. 
On the mend, adj •phr. 
I
improving, conva.lcscant. 1923 Jay L.D.Taylor 8NAKE 
COUNTY 'r A!.aK Vol. V Part VI 216 Dial. Noteo. 
on the is1 t~P.dj .phl', 
penurious, otingy, c=asping. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
Sl~ :l!ffi ,OOU1T1'Y '1'.A!X Vol. V :Part VI 216 Dial. Notes•
On the peo~,udJ.phr. 
pngnncioualy inclined. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylor SNAKE 
COUST! T..r1LK Vol, V Pa.rt VI 216 Dio.l. Irotca • 
.On tho gucuo, udj.phr. 
duub'tful • v;on<l.cring, fearful. 1923 3ay L.B. Taylor 
fltr~l!Jn COUNTY '!'ALIC.Vol~ V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Open,v. 
to eivr.:- tonetv:, to ,,f?'.y~ ns c. houn.d .• 1923 Jr~y L.B.
i'(.!.ylm.• RNA.Km COUN'ry, '1'-ALK Vol.V Pn.rt VI 216 Dial. :Notes.
Opon ono'~ eyea,v.phr. 
to surprise. 1923 Ja,y L.B. Taylo1• SNAKE COUNTY 11 A.LK
Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Open unc'u hcud,v.r,hr. 
to LJpeu.k. 1923 J"a.y,L.:S.Taylor S1JA1a:! COillTTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Open one• a hea.r·t, v • phr. 
to be generoua. 1923 Jay L.:B.~a.y:ior SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
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0rn try ,adj. 
worthless, shiftless, lazy. 1923 Jo.y L.D.Taylor 
SUAKE C OUUTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 216 Dial. Notoa. 
Ornery,adj. bo.d. 1907 H.B.Wright TIIE SHEPHERD OF 
TIIE HILLS IV,39. Hor Daddy is n'rU?J:nin' v11th thn~ 
ornery Wash Bibbs. 
Ort,v. 
ought. 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SNAKE C ClHTTY TALK Vol. V
Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Orter,v, 
ought to. 1884 Jolm Monteith PARS01'T BROOKS I,B. 
I'm proud I've oaw ye. Boin' so pou'ful nigh ono 
anothah I 'lowed we'd orter be acquainted. 
1923 Jay LoB.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
216 Dial. Notes. 
Out,n. 
result. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. He made n pore out o' 
farmin'. Out,v. to cheat, to defraud. 1927 Vo.nee 
Randolph 1iORE WORDS FrtOU THE OZARKS Vol. V Pnrt X 
476 Dial. Notes. He don•t need no nension, nohow--
he's jea' a-tryint to out th' government. 
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Out done,adj. 
beaten, overcome, humilitnted, ambnrassed. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY.TALK Vol.V Part VI 
216 Dial. Motes. 
Out dugonod, ndj. o~ v •. 
circumvented by questionable means. 1923 Jay L.B. 
Taylor SU.tiKE COUNTY TALK Vol. V Pe.rt VI 216 Dial. 
Notes. I felt plt1.mb out dugnned. He jest plumb out 
clugo.ned me. 
OveI'ly, ad. 
much. 1884 John Ii!onteith PARSON BROOKS Ij9• I'm not 
lnrn•a, thot is not overly. 
Over 'n' above,adj. 
1n excess of• 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE! OOUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 216 Dial. Notes. I made a. dollw a daz
ovel' 'n' above ml expenses. 
p -
Palin,n. 
pa.iline• 1023 Jc.y L.B.Tey!or SNAKE COUNTY TALK 
Vol. V Part V! 216 Dial. Notes. 
Po.ssel,n. 
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pa.reel. Also a lnpge number. 1923 ~oy L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COu1iTY TALK Vol.V Pni,t VI 21G Dinl. ~Totos. 
A pasoel o• people. 
Pass n word or two,v.phr. 
to hold a short conversation. 1023 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
SHAKE C OUNT'I TALr~ Vol. V Pm1 t VI 210 Dinl. ITotou • 
Pass the time o' dny I v .plu~. 
to greet• 1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SU AKE COtJUTY 'l'AL~ 
Vol.V Pa~t VI 216 Dial. Notes. 
Pen!'t,ad. 
wall. 1907 II.B.Wl"i3ht TIJE SHEPHERD OF THE nILLn I,17. 
Pap's down in the back now nn' n1nt.r1ght ponrt. 
Peench.,v .. or n. 
pinch. 1923 Jay L~B. Taylo!' SNAKE! COUllTY TALK Vol. V 
Part VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
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Peert,adj. 
lively, onimated, cheerful, v~ll in excellent helllth, 
apt, precocious. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE OOUNTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 21? Dial. Notes. Thntts aright pee~t babx~ 
Hit's n-feelin' a right smart peerter now. (If 'the 
child is recovering from an illness.) 
Peg out,v.plu". 
to beoome exho.u~ted, 'to die. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
00Ul1TY Tl>.LlC Vo1·~v Pa.rt VI 2117 Dial. Motes. 
Perley, adj • 
egotistical, affected. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 2117 Dial. Notes. He•s the perkiest 
man in tom1. 
Peroonate,v. 
to call by name. 1927 Vance Randolph rnORE WORDS FROM 
Tim OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4'76 Din.J.. Notes. He personatep., 
rne r ieht out before all them t fll:' furriners. 
PeoteI'in,v. 
bothoring. 1926-27 Roso V11lder Lone Tim HILL BILLY Int.12 
He's ben npeeterint me eve"!'y which·vray: I tUl'tl •. Pest~r'n,ad. 
very. 1926 I:Io:y K.L!cCord A BURYirlf n'l THE OZARKS Dec. p.19. 
_Sample Caoe. Some folks is so pester'n little you could 
opit •om into a chigger's eye and he wouldn'·t even bat it. 
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Piddle,v. 
to potter about., to be occupied with small tnska or 
no great con.sequences. 1927 Vance Rnndolph ?JORE WORDS 
FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 476 Dial. Notes. ~'hat -
•ar boy'll git hisse•r kilt one ot these dnyo, a-
J?iddlin' _ •round th' saw-mill. 
Pieoe of the ways,ndj. 
a part of tbs distance. 1927 Vence Randolph ?.!ORE wonoo
FROM Tim OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4'76 Dial. Notes. Mo.vt ohe 
come a niece or the v:a:ya with ri1e.
File out,v.phr. 
to arise early and go to t~rk. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE coma-ry TALK Vol.V Port VI 217 Dial. Notea. 
point. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Pa.rt VI 217 Dial. notes. 
Pindlin' ,adj. 
weak, puny. 1926 Vance Randolph V/ORD LIST FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt IX 402 Dial. notes. The Injun 
young-uns is a.11 kinder pindlin' like it tpenrs. 
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Pint,n. 
po~,t. 1884 John Monteith PARSOll BROOKS, VII,45~ 
Do11 •t yo see hits a plum, ·ClaZJ EL'r1t? Pints,n. 
poi~1ts. 1907 H.B.Wright Tim SHEPHERD OF Tlm: lIILLS 
XXVI,215. Eve~y hound hns hits stro;ns pints, but ooma 
has more o:fl 'em. 
Pizen,n.o:, v. 
poison. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylol" SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol~V 
Part VI 21? Dial. Motes.
Plngue,v. 
to ei.,b~!'ro.ss, to annoy, to confuse. 1923 Jay L~B.
Ta-ylor SNAKE COUMTY TALK Vol.V Pru.--t VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Plat,v. 
to plait or braid, as the bair o:tt strips of ba:t'lc. 1923 
Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. 
?lotes. Shakespsa!'e ROMEO & JULIET··I.;6;89. "This is 
that y~ry mob thut plats the main of hqrses in the night." 
Play .1haley, v .phr. . 
to make a fa:tlu!'e. 1923 Jay L'~B. Ta.ylO!J SliAKE COUMTY TAt.K




right. 1923 M.S.G~oas HAUNTED HOLLOW, I,14. 
Thurs ony one \\SY tp_git into thnt holler, on,100 
hits a shut-in, and Nick lives plum in the 5np~
Plum,ad. 
entirely. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS II,19. 
All the riat of is Elum squnr'd un. 1910 A.M.Haawoll 
WAYSIDE VERSES 140 • And gs.in st I had Bud olar .• o.fl 1 t 1 
it took plumb all of mine. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE 
COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pn:rt VI 217 Dial. Motes. 1907 
H.B.Wr1ght THE SHEPHERD OF THE IIILLS Int.12. A man 
jes naturally wears his self plumb out e.walkir..' on n ..
level 'thout ·ary down hill t 1 s12,ell. h1.m. 
Poke,.n. 
ba.g. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane ·I'HE HILL BILLY Got yo\111. ......._eaaww 
snaok in :your poke?· 1923 Jo.y L.B. To.ylor SUAira OOUF.TY
TALK Vol. V Part VI 217 Dial. Notos. 1386-88 ChP.UCOJ." 
. MILLERES TALE A 3?80 Gex-veys answe~do, noertos1 ™ 
it gol.dt Or in a poke no°'Jl'3s e.lle ·~told .. 
· Pore ,v .and adj •. 
to pour, poo~. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SHAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 217 Dial. Noten. 1385-86 Ohauce~ LZGE!TD 
OP GOOD ~-/OMEN Prologue SBB. Yit mot he doon bothe 
l"ip;ht, ~o pore and riche. 
Pore toot,n. 
a shii'tleos, lazy pe!1son. 1923 Jay L.B. Tayloi-t sr;AEE
CO'LrlTY 'l'ALK Vol. V i.>art VI 217 Dial. Notes. 
Portly,adj. 
lnre;e, handsome. 1l'he word has no particular reference 
t 
to corpulence or dignity. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
CCUl~TY TALK Vol.V' Part VI 217 Dis.l. Motes.
Powe:ra,n. 
efficiency, quantity, 1923 Jay L.B,Taylo~ SNAKE COUNTY 
T.fl.LK Vol. V ?nrt VI 21? Dial. lTotas. He ts a pov1er of p_
tnllte2:1. They's been a. power ot !is.in latelz. 
Por,t ful, a.d. 
po·nerfully (meaning grenbly)l9l0 A.:M.Haswell WAYSIDE 
VEfiSES 1910. Skeerea pap pow•ful ~t.did. 1884 John 
Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,8. Itm l?rou,d r•ve SS.\7 ye. 
Bein' so now' ful n_!gh one anothah I. t lowecl we'd orter 
bo acquainted. 1907 H.B.Wright THE SimPfil~RD OF TEE 
HILLS II,25~ I'm pcmerful hun.5ry, though. 
Prank,v. 
to experiment, to manipulate. 1927 Vonoo Randolph 
MORR WORDS FROJ.~ TIIE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 476 Diol. 1loteo. 
Thot fool boy'll 1"1uipnt£_hisoo •r I o-I?ra:.,ldn' ttith 
thot 'nr choppin' axe. 
Prepozely,adv. 
intentionally, purpooely. 1923 Jay L.B.TnyJ.or ~·mA1<E 
COU1lTY TALK Vol.V Pnrt VI 217 Dinl. Uotoo. 
Principally,ndv. 
usunlly, generall;T=- 1926 Vonco Randolph VlORn LinT 
FROM TEE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 402 Dial. l'lotes. 
Yarbs princip' l:y aint no good 'thou~ n lcotle ~1~1.!e_l:oz. 
Prize,n.or v. 
pry, meaning to 11ft. with n lever. 1923 Joy L.D.To:ylor 
SNAKE COUUTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 21'7 Dial. Uoten. 
Pussy,adj. 
countl:'i:f'ied, aw!«1ard. 192'7 Va11oa Rm".dolph MORE f!O!~DS 
PROM TEE OZARKS Vol.V Po.rt X 476 Dial. Notes. She':1 




get• 1923 M.S .Gross H.b.Ul'WED HOLLOW I, 7 • ~l!he Mis a is -----
might rs.stle out a bit ot breakfast fer us. 
Read after,v.phr. 
to read, or to read about. 1926 Vanoe Randolph_ 
WORD LI:S1J.' FROM 'J.1l·;& OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 402 Dial •. 
Notos. Mz boy he read a.ter this hyar !3rzan. (The 
phraso otudies a.ter is used in the same way.•)
Reokon1v·. 
verb. 1907 H.B.Wright THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS I,19 
!2.u know the Mathews' s I reckon. Reckin, v. reckon. 
1884 John Monteith PAHSON BROOKS I,8. I mout ez wel 
be bold vi th ye, an tel you wh<?_ I be, fur I reckin 
yo' n1.vnh heerd of me. Reckin,v. reckon (meaning 
suppose) 1910 A.M.He.swel WAYSIDE VERSES 140. J.reokin 
tho.t enort1n' ensine thj.ng ~ould haul e. ~~ 
bar'l of cornt 
Reverence,v. 
to tolerate. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE tWR:00 FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Pa.rt X 476 Dial. Notes. Ef a feler done 
me lilte Lem done her, I shore wouldn•t reverer,.ce him 
fer a minute. 
-226• 
Riccllect,v. 
recollect. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN.AKE COUNJ.'Y TATJK 
Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notoa. 
Rid,v. 
rode. 1923 Jay L.B,Ta:ylor SNAKB CCXJln'Y 'l'AT,K Vol.V 
Part VI 219 Dial. Notea. 
Ridge runner,n. 
a derisive ter,n for ·the mountn1neer, ns 'lontrn.;tod
with the valley farmer. 1927 Vanoe Randolph MOJm
WORDS PROM 'l'HE OZAHKS Vol.V Pn't't :< 47G D!nl. Noton• 
'"',:·rtc-o ) "' . ., ..... .
Ridiculous, e.rl;t. & nnv. 
sbockinc, outragf3011a. 1926 Va.no~ nanr-lolpb rwnt i1ILT 
FR01i: r11IB OZARKS Vol. V Pm1 t IX 402 Diul. ifoi;(;S. 
Hit w~a plum I·idio t li;s how thet feller kilt hin PflPl?l •
Right,aa. 
very. 1884 Joh!1 Monteith P ARSOW BROOKS I,l l. ·:it shol l 
with us. 1923 Jny L .B.Taylor SNAl{E t~UN'l'Y 'l1ALK 1/ol .V 
Part; VI 219 Dial. notes, I'm a-feel1n' right well-;. 
•226 .. 
Right peart,ad.phr. 
very '"ell. 1884 Johu Monteith PAR~OH BROOKS II,16. 
Let nlo?!e m' ezos ha.int r·i~;ht peart nohow ... 
Right :Jlll.Ul'li 1 !:~d .pb1., 11
E.\ good bit• 1884 John Monteith PAHSON BROOKS. III1 24.,
I Wf.l.s l1ea.h right smart before sun up. 192;, Jay L.B. 
Te.ylor SlUiKE COUlf.1'Y 1'ALK Vol. V Pa1~t VI 21t, Dial. notes• 
h_.FiJ~ht~1art •:>f rain 01., of d1~l westhe!.!, 
Rightly, e.dv. 
exnot1y, precisely. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'.l1Y
TALK V cl• V !Jart VI £19 .uial • :Notes, J C~lint rightlz 
~.E1..• I tl,.)n 1 t rightly know •. 
Rile,v. 
tc roil• to incite to anger. 1923 Jay L.B.Te:ylor 
SiiiiKE COUl~Y TALK Vol. V Part VI 219 Dial. Motes• 
(To get a) rise out or,v.phr. 
to incite to veheme11t to arigl\Y- p11otest. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUlffY TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. 
notes. 
Rist,n. 
rest. 1884 John I.Ionteith PARSON BROOKS I,11. I aim 
to put the rist in pertaters. 
Riz,v. 
aroee. 1884 Jcbn 1ionteith PARS OU BR(;OICS III, 25 • 
I was a.-tp1nkin1 ez I l'i~ in tile ni~ht tew fix the 
taar. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN.A:KE COUNI'Y 'l'AT..K Vol.V 
Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. He r1z up 1n bed ant shore 
ro3e bell when Doc set •1e nrm. 
Roar,n.or v. 
boisterous protest. 1923 Jey L.B.Taylcr SNAKB GOUNTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Noteo. 
Rock,v. 
to attack with stones. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylo1• SNAKE COUNTY 
TALX Vol. V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. I rocltod '1ti orr 
.o' the pl,!i.e...!!. 
Roiled,v. 
disturbed. 1884 John Monteith PARSON BROOKS VII1 41. 
The leetle uns ws.s gittin' all roiled up. 
Rollix,v. 
to carouse• or to philander. 1927 Vanoe Ranc.olph 
MORE WORDSFROM TEE OZARKS Vol.V Pnrt X 476 Dinl. Notes. 
Doo Yancey be jest le;• his woman at tomo nn' went 
a-rollixin1 'roun th' country. 
Romps •t,n. 
ran·,pn1"lt. 1084 Joht Mo:nteit.h PiillS0:,7 BROOKS IX,66. 
t1·ur,:::iit tc.Y; hir. mr.:cutb.--·-· ---- -··-----
RookuJ ,-':i.• 
Rotine,11. 
n nerieo of oonnectcd itoms. 19B7 V~nce Randolp~ 
MGHE worms PROM 'tHE OZARKS Vol •.V J:a:r·t X 476 Dial.
}Iotas. The.l!.13 fl hull rotine or tho~ 'ar bnllo~.L~ 
I C8.int._sing hit no ~.1~ (i'hia merely meens that.
tbe· oong has mnny verses, but that tho speaker hs.s 
f ori.;ot ten them.) 
Rue back,v.phr. 
to trado bRck. 1920 Vance Randolph WORD LIGT .. FROM
Tl.IE OZ;lI;'!:S Vol. V Pa1"t. IX 4I>2 I:iul. i'Tctes. We done --
t' r.:.n b.~.ck on me. 
Ru.1nt,ir. 
ruined. 192~, Jay L.B.Tuylor 81TAKE COUNI'Y 'l'.ALK Vol. Y 
Part VI 219 Dial. 1:otos. Dey weather like t~o •at ~int me. 
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Run,n. 
a sorios, n succession. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor 
SHAKE COIDf.L1Y TALK Vol. V Pnl"t VI 219 Dial. Notoo. 
I had a run o' good logs. 
Run o. s nndy over, v. plu,. 
to mislead by trickery. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Tnylor 
Sl-IAI\E COUNTY TALK Vol. V Po.rt VI 219 Dial. Hotoo • 
Rusty,ndj. 
old, uncouth, unkempt, shom:~y, unshaven. 1923 Jo.y 
L.B.Taylor s1v~1m COilliTY TALK Vol.V Pn11 t VI 219 
Dial. liotes. Chaucer Rl~itJ\UHT OP 'l1lr:.:: no;n:: 159. ~ 
foul and ru3ty vns she, thia. 
Ruther ,ndv. 
/
rather. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COU1f.i1Y TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 219 Dinl. Notos. 1884 Jolm Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS VII,41. I wor ~uthor OGin lottin' 




soft-skinned. 1884 John Monteith PARS.ON BROOKS
I, 8. I don't keep no comp'~ with them tindah 
eaft-skinned baptists yo~ all heve in.the city. 
Snhr'l,adj. 
Sand. 
sorrel, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN.AKE COU}1TY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. 
stupid. 1923 Jay L .B .Taylor SN.AKE C OU!ITY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes. Don't know enoush 
to pound sand in e. rat hole. , 'Don't know enough 
to pound skcrns in a. WQodpecker hole. t
Sand,no snnd in bis craw,v.phr~ 
nerveless, fearful, cowardly. ·1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
S1L\KE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 219 Dial. Notes.: 
Sashay, sashiate,v. 
to move briskly about •. used chiefly in calling_· 
dances. 192~ Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 402 Dial. Notes~ (This is 
doubtless derived from the French chasse}. 
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Saying,n. 
a speech, (the word is also used with roforenoo 
to proverbs, maxims and puotntions. 1927 Vnnoo 
Randolph MORE WORDS FROM '.i:HE OZARI\S Vol .V Pnrt X
477 Dial. Notes. He jes' cussed evorbody plum ocnn'-
lous. I never h'yeerd such a an7in' in my whole 11ro. 
{the twenty-third Psalm is oomotimos doooribod as 
a ttmighty good say1n'.) 
Say so,n. 
authority. lf.i23 Jay L.B.Taylor SNr·.KE COUNTY 'l'ALK
Vo1.v· Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. I nint got no any 
so • bout the deal .• 
Scairt,v. 
scared. 1923 m.s.Groas HAUl'·iTED HOLLOW I,13. I hn1n't
scairt o' nothin'. 
Scald,n. 
satisfactory nocomplisbment. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 200 Dial. Notes. 
I got a good scald on that job. 
Scalowa.g,n. 
scoundrel• 1927 May K.?<icCord BLACK· DIRT l.iar. p.14
Sample Case. He is just another scalouag a-bontin' 
his debts where he a·e.me rrum. 
Science,ndj. 
skillful, proficient, expert. 1926 Vance Randolph 
VIOHD LIS'11 FROM THE OZAR!{S Vol. V Par.t IX 403 Dial• 
Notes. Jim shore is a plum ao1ence f1ddJ.er, 
(Sometimes a final d or t is pronounced, and the word 
becomes scienced.) 
Sooffle,v. 
1927 Vnnoe Randolph :M~RE WORDS FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V 
Part X 4'77 Die.l. Notes. Maggie kfJp' a~scofflin' at 
mo--nllus a hell raisin' 'bout somethin•. 
Sorooch, .or scrouch, v. 
to crouch. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUlJTY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Sorooge,v. 
to squeeze or crowd in. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE 
WOHDS I.i'RO!.i '11HE OZARKS Vol • V Part X 477 Dial • Notes. 
I'll Jes' scrooge in hyar 'long side ot th' school• 
mnrm. 
Scrunch,v. 
to crunch or mash. 1923 Jay .L.B.Taylor SNAKE ·COU~lTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI ~20 .Dial• Notes. 
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Sech,ad, 
suoh. 1910 A.M.Hasv1ell V/AY8IDE VERSI!S, 140. 
Wal we got to tovtn at last; soch nnothor plaoat 
190"1 H.B.Wright THE SHEPHERD OF' THE HIL!,S II,26 • 
I've often· thought hit. didn't look ,1ost tnir tor 
God 'lm1ghty t• make sech a woman •thout ary mnn
t' mn.toh her. 
Seed,v. 
sav,. 1907 l!.B.rJright THE SHl~PlJ.EHD OP THE HILLS I,20. 
Bud :.'/ilnon sure seed it. 1884 John ?/:ontoith PAESO?l 
BROOJ:;.5 r,10. An' I seed the Oonfidrita cotho?'in 
aro'Lmt. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta.ylor SNAKE COUW! T.llLI{ Vol .V 
Fart VI 220 Dial. NoteG. 
self• 1923 Jay L·.B.Te.ylor SN.ARB COUNTY 'J.1ALK Vol. V 
Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Sence,nd. 
since, 1923 M.S ,Gross HAUl-lTED HOLLOW I,17 • Been 
·!22.,_da•'i,urned long senoe I been down this way I'm 
most forgittint • 1910 A."M.Haawell WAYSIDE VEHS:E!::, 
140. That any body ever seen aence ever they vms 
born. Sence,a.dv. since. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SlIAKE 
-234• 
COUNTY 'l'ALK Vol .V Part VI 220 Dial~ Motes~ 
Set,v.and n. 
to sit~ to court, a site as for a mill. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor,SNAKE cou~~1Y TALK Vol.V,Part VI 220 
Dial. Notes. Bill's a-settin' Marz,~ 
/ 
Set a spell,v.phr. 
to visit. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE V»ORDS FROM THE 
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 477 Dial. Notes. I dontt relish 
:them .f olka none, but I sot a spell w1th 1 em a
1
nyw_ays. 
Sot in,v .phr. 
begins• 1926 Vance Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARBS
Vol. V Part IX 403 Dial. Motes. §im' s fa.rm ls right 
pyar an' runs plum t' the creek, {Thi~ phrase is 
used in a pecul'iar sense with reference to spat~a~ 
measurements.) 
Set stakes to see if he's a-movint,v.phr. 
said of a slow, indol~nt person •. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SN.AKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pe.rt VI 220 Dial. Motes. 
Settlement,n. 
'
neighborhoo~, locality. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor ~NAKE 
couinry TALK Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
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Several,adj. 
a large number. 1926 Vnnco Randolph \VORD LIST FROM 
T:Em OZARY,.,S Vol.V Part IX 403 Dinl. Uotoo. f'hoyta 
aevcr'l fox in them tar bluf'fs (Whon a hillman aayo 
this instead of three or four or ten, ho manna a 
gren t many. ) 
Shnde,n. 
o. slight degree. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor mtum COUU'I1Y 
TALK Vol. V !'art VI 220 Diul. iiotos. Hit' o n ohado 
too big. 
Shell,v. 
shall. 1884 John Monteith PAilS011 DROOKS I,J.l. Q2. 
neighborly Kunnel 1 ~e shell be r14ht Elcnsod to~ 
hev yo come ovuh unt brook broad with ua. 
Shell do,m, v. 
to say. 1884 John t'bnteith PARSON BROOKS I,8. 
!Tevnhtheliss Itm boun' teu shell dO\m all thnr
is in me uhile I'm 'bout it. 1884 John Monteith 
PARSON BROOKS V,39. Get up nnd shell dorm, Pnroon. 
Sbet,v. 
shut. Chaucer ROL!AUIJT OF Tllli ROSE 429 • Til thn t I 
fond a wicket smnl, So shot, that I no mir,hte in coon.!. 
(To git)ahot or,v.pbr. 
to bo rid or. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor Sl'lAlCE COUUTY 
TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Shoor ,n.or v. 
a hare. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SWAira COU'r!'J!Y 'rALK Vol.V 
Port VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Shiold,n. 
n sheath. 1927 Vance Randolph M011E WORDS FROM THE
OZJ\.i1KS Vol.V Part X 477 Dial. Notes. His shirt was 
tore, o.n' I oood a, cov,hide ..!h!eld t 1th a b~ lt}-1:tfe
into. 
Sl11mor1ng,n. 
glimmer. 1386-88 Chaucer REVES TALE A 4297. And sau~h 
a. litel shimering of a light, For_.~t an hole in show 
tho more bright; 
Shot ,cdj. 
oure. 1884 John 1'.1ontoith r~Anson BROOKS. !,lo. I was sho 1 
the north rJUd git whuppod. 
Shot oz yo're bnwn, exclam. 
as sure as you•re born. 1884 John Mnnteith PARSON BROOKS 
r,10. 3ut it'll come y!t ,shot. ez yo 'ro bawri. 1910 A. 
r.r.num1ell ~~vAYSIDE VERSES 140. And I recldn shore ta i!Q~ 
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born that anortin' ODfaine thin0 could hnul n 
hundzted barl of cornl 
Shoe mouth deep,ndj.phr. 
to o. depth equal to the he1Ght of nn 01'c11nnr:r ohoo, 
as in mud oI· sno\·;. l 923 Jay L.u. 1.eo:;lol" SNi\lm <,; OUllTY 
; 
1l1.ALK Vol. V Part VI 220 Dinl. Notes•
Shoot it into om ,v.phr. 
to borate, to o.nswor nn argument rri th otronG 
languae;e. 1923 Jay L.D.Tnylor SUAIIB COUif.t'Y TALK 
Vol.v Part VI 220 Dinl. Uotos. 
Shoot onots wad,v.pbr. 
to expl"ess an opinion, to clo v1hnt io to be clone. 
1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COUllTY TALK Vol.V Purt VI
220 D:l.nl. llotes. 
Shore,ndv.or adj. 
sure or surely, shorcly. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor mu.Im 
GOU1fi1Y Tl\.LK Vol. V Part VI 220 Dial. lioteo • lB04 
John Lionteith PA:W·~1U BlWOKS III 26. Itn proud hit ta
so, shore. 
Shot to pieces• v_.phr. 
dilapidated. J.923 :ro.y L.B. Taylor SUJ\KE COUlfrY TALK 
Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notos. 
-238~ 
Should,au.,. v. 
suppoacdly.(in indirect discourse). 1923 Jay 
L.B. 1raylor Sl~AKE COUNrY T.f\..LK Vol.V Fart VI 220 
Di:al. Notes. 'Gordin' to Bill 2 SU;m. sh'd · tut saiq
I uaa a liar. 
Shuk,v. 
ahook. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SNAlCE·COUl\JTY TALK Vol, 
V Po.rt VI 220 Dial. Motes. 
Sich,adv. 
ouch. Also t aeoht. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S1'1.i\I{E! 
OOUllTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 220· Dial, Uotes • ,, 
Sido,v. 
to oooompuny. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNA1\E COtnTTY 
TALK Vol.V Pa:rt VI 220 Dial. Notes. If he wants 
o. POl"dnor I' 11 s idc 1 im. 
31do ant aide 1adv.phr. 
side by side. Also 'side by each.• 1923 Jay L.B.
Tnylor Sl'iA.EE COUlt""TY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 220 Dial. 
!Totes. 
Sideburns ,n. 
burnsides. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor.SNAKE COUHTYTALK 
Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 
Side rcacJ .,n. 
a seconda1-y road. !923 Jay ~.B.Taylor 




..:>.d,· l'. l!., cc orn.'Y 
an ·J.nusua.l occurrence. 1923 Jay L.B.'rnylor f~!~Al:1~ 
COU1?J:Y rfALK Vol .V Port VI 221 Dial• Uotea • 
Thnt houno shore is n eisht. Hit was a plumb 0112"~ 
t' look at. 
Sight unscen,ndv.pbr. 
to trade 01, ozohange connncditios ·r,ithout f i:rnt 
seeing what is offered in exchange. Also 'nnf'igbtt 
•unsccnl 1923 Jay L.B.Tn:rlor [rif:K'E cc1rn•11Y 'l'/ .. !,K
Vol.V Pert VI 221 Dinl. Notes. 
Since tne 'bogs et up m' brothor,?.dv.phr. 
a very long time• 1923 Jc.y L .B .Taylor SNAlU~ COUlPl1Y 
•11ALE. Vol. V Pnrt VI 221 Dial. Noton • 
Since :Fieck v; as a 1mp.,adv .phr. 
a very 4-ong time. 1923 Jay L .B .Taylor SNAKE \JQijlh:-.l 
'l'ALK Vol. V l'srt VI 221 Dial. noteo. 
scarce. 1923 Jay L.B.Te.ylor SNAKE COUlI'I'Y 'l'ALK Vol.V 
Part VI 221 Dial. Notes. 
~kccr ,v.or• n. 
scare. Pnst tense 'okeort t. 1923 Jay L.B .• Taylo11 
SHAKE OOUliTY TALK Vol. V Part VI 221 Dial. lfotes. . ' .
Skeored,v. sea.re~. 1884 John Monteit.h PARSON· 
BROOKS I,8. I don't kee,E no comp'ny with the11:: 
tindnh t,n£t-sk1nned baptists yo all have in the 
__..... ·' ¥ ' , • • ....
city, that ta afeevd of the tr<.rcr~h1 th.et ta _skeer.f! 
of ;f'j_-teezin' weai~~~ 
Skclp,v.or n. 
scalp. Also . 1 slte tp1. 1923 Jay L.;3.Taylqr Sllti.lill 
COUllTY '11.ALK Vol. V I'art VI 221 Dia.1 ~ Motes.
To okclp weeds 1 ( to out· tli'em off at the s~fcce 
of ·th0 earth. ) 
Skeored,v. 
sca1"ed. 1910 A.M.Hus.well \VAYSIDE VERSES 140. 
Skc orod :po.p powful that did. 
Shct,v. 
to shut, 1923 Jo.y. L.B.Tarlor SMAIIB COU:MTY TALK
I Vol.V Part VI 220 Dial. Notes. 1907 H.B.Wright 
. \ ' .
Tl-m SEEP1-lERD OF THE HILLS\ VIII, 74. His 3 o.,tr shet 
I • 
with o. click, like he'd co4ked a ;pistol •. 
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Skinny,adj. 
thin. 1907 H.B.wright Tlrn! SHEPUBHD OF THE HILLS VIII, 
76 •. 'J'enra 111::e I.9U might o 'beon ngrain warmer nbout 
hit. -
Skun,v. 
skinned. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylozt SU.lU{E COUllTY '.fALK Vol. 
V Part VI 221 Dinl. notes. 
to strike violently. 1~)23 Jay L.B.Taylor :~,Ht~l(H
COUNJ.TY TALK Vol. V Part VI 221 Dial. l'Iotco. 
Slash,,, .and n. 
to opill, to ·splnsh over, .refuse ~coulting f'rot1 
logging operations, a junBle. 1923 Jay L.H.Tnylor 
SM.AKE COUUTY TAtIC Vol.V Pnrt VI 221 Dio.l. lfotos.
Somo . o t tho wo. tor slushed out o t tho bucket. 
Slattery,adj. 
dirty, dilapidn ted. 1927 vc:.nce Rondolpli i!OHE rmnns 
b~OM TEE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 477 Dinl. ltotoa. 
J1.m'.s pnpp;i: he lives in a. 011 sla-ctory shanty. 
Slathers,n. 
a very large a.mount. 1927 Vance Randolph MOHE \·~om:n
FHOuI TEE OZARKS Vol.V Part X 477 Dial. Uotoo. ~ 
fellers baa nll got slathers ot money. 
.. 242 .. 
Sleic;ht,11. 
deftnoss, cxpertno~s, a certain manner Of mnnip:ul-
o.tion. 1923 Jay L.B,Tnylor- SM1Uffi COUNTY TAIX Vol.V 
Part V! 221 Dial. Notes. 
Sltn.mchml.ys ,tl.dv. 
slanting. 1926 Vo.nee Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE 
o::~AHKS. Vol. V PlU"''li IX 403 Dial. :Notes. 
I 
o. ~tu.,go, fleshy, untidy person, 1926 v.snce .RandolJ;h 
'.IORD LIST FH0!-.1 TI~r:: OZAHKS Vol. V Part IX 403 Dial. 
liotos. 
S1111c1e1n, n. 
n very snw.11 quantity. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD 
LIST :B'ROI.I THE O:~AHKS Vol. V Pai-at IX 403 Dial •. Motes. 
2.'1:i.o·a 'ar preachor-mnn bnlnt l!ot .nnr>y n smidgin· ot .. 
sense. 
s~11oy.udv.or adj. 
fllllilinr;. 1923 :Jay L.B.Taylot> SUilKE COUHTY TA~K 
Vol. V Part VI 221 Dial. ?Iotos. He's nii£5ht:y smiley. 




sneaked. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNrY Tl\.LK 
Vol.V Po.rt VI 221 Dial,. Uotes. 
Sock,v. 
to thl.,US t into, to atrilto violently. l D:33 Jn~r L • n. 
Taylor 2IlAKE COU1fi.'Y '.L'i'J.,K Vol. V IJa:rt VI 2~~1 D:tnl. 
ilo·I;os. I socl::cd him O'i.10.
·Sooner ,adv. 
rather. 1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SNJ\.IO.i! couwrY TALr~ 
Vol.V rurt VI 221 Dial, Notce, I'd soonor .. _not 130. 
Slor1,v. 
to attack, to kill. 1927 Vnnca Rnndolph l1:orm r:onns
FROI-:i. Tl~ OZiIBKS Vol. V Po.rt X 477 Dinl. UC'too. ( Tho 
uord :ta pronounced to rhyx:1e with .plow, and io porhnps 
a corruption of olay.} 
Sorrow, a.q.y. 
the ui.,itten form of sorry. 1923 Je..y L.D.To.ylor 
SlE;10"•: GOUll'TY TALK Vol,V Part VI 2:21 Dial, Hotea. 
S01"r-ow ,adj. sori-'y, infoi.,ior. 1926 Vnnco_ Hnndolph 
r:o:1D LIST IBO~,~ 'J."l}il~ o::i\IU.\.S Vol. V Part IX 403 Dial. 
liotcs. I'm l"ight COI'I'O\:' I caint hollCl'> no lom;c;r:. 
Thet shore is a sorry mcnl o' vittles. 
sor~y,ndj. 
of a poor gracle. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:y-101~ SlJAICE COUNTY 
TA~K Vol.V Part Vf 2~i Diril4 Notes. He's as~ 
~101'. Thnt 'o n s,opry calf. Sorry ,adj. miscrn.ble 
13GG-l388 Chaucer lLi\UJ:TCIPLE'S PROLOGUE 55, So u.n-
wcldv so this S<E::Y: p~]-led r;ost •. 
Sorter,ndv. 
sort of. !tlso 'so11 tuht. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE 
COUH'l'Y TALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 2f~l Dial. Notes. I tm sortith 
~. ......,_,...~111 ... •a t 
Sot,v. 
sot. 1910 A.M.Ilaswell WAYSIDE VEilSES 140. P ..nd 1ne sod ......... ._........~... 
Pap and rJrun and Bud sot ouUo see the town. sot,v. 
1x1si; tonse o:r eit 01'!1 set, Also expressive of stt1.b•· 
borness. 1923 Jny L.B.Tnylor SNAIG~ COUNTY TALK Vol.V 
Pru."t VI 221 Dial. Not~es. J}.e .' s mighirz sot ~n .his wnz~.• 
Spoos,n. 
apecto.cles. 1884 J'ohn Mon·i;eith PARSOU BROOKS II,16. 
I've broke one of tho ~lassE.:_~_in the Sj;eC~ 
Spoll,u.ond v. 
a period of timo. Past tense., •spelt, 1 to mnke a 
ludicrous blui.lder, to relieve. 1923 Jay 1.B.Taylor 
smum COUNTY TALK Vol. V Part; VI 221 Dial. I'iotes. 
Spev,,v. 
to scatte1" or .spread. 1926 Vo.nee Randolph \'.:OHD LIS'l' 
FHOi~T TI-m OZAilKS Vol. V Pnrt IX 403 Dinl. Hotco.
Th' v1ind l"'1or:cd J~l~' line clown, an 1 opo,·1od i.lot1'0 
clo 'crJ nl.l over th• bcr~'y•pnt;cll. 3porm, v. vomit 
1386-88 Ch:.:rn.ce1" .Vim:joJr·;~) '.P.li.L}; 138. Ao cloth tl,o tnm1cl 
thn t r,o tu.rncth to cton bis n1Jc.7ing • 
.__. ---
Spile.,11. 
o. smnll tube mutle by rc1nuvinr; t~hc pith or oldo~ or 
. SUi"WlC or similnl" t!OOdS. 1023 Jny L.B.'.rnylOl' [HL\l~: couurl'Y 
TALK Vol. V Pn1-.t VI 221 Dial. Notes• 
Spile~v. 
spoil. 1923 !ii.S.Gross IlA\TilTED HOLLOW I,13. Boys, I 
hnintt unntin' fer to spile yore fun. Sp'il,v. to opo1l, 
Past tonoe, 'npi'lt,' 1923 Jay L.D,Tay:i.or Sllil\E GOU?lTY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 221 Dial. Uotos. Spilod,v. spoiled 
1884 John r.!ontoith f;\llSOU BIWOY~ V1 39. Dut 1111~0 clone
spilcd ll0\7. Spilt, v. ~pilled. 1923 J:,:r L.B. ·rnylol" 
, S1F:..KE C OUl·TTY !J~ALK Vol. V Pt.1"t VI 22;~ Dial. Uoton • 
Spit.n. 
OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 403 Dial. Motes. I1at3 th' on:lt
tnt inuge ot his ol' pappy. 
Spm1l:y .,c.dj • 
bollit;cront. 1~2p Jay L.B.'J:e.ylor SifAIClr COID."'TY 'l'ALIC 
Vol.V Port VI 222 Dial. liotes ~ · 
To spunk up,v,phr. 
:bo reoent. Also decayed or rotten, as wood. 1923 Jay 
L.B.Taylor BNAKE OOU!JTY TALK voi.v Part VI 222 Dial. 
Note::s •
SquaJ.ler,n. 
a wh:tstle nmlce f1•om a straw or from the stem of it 
· . pu.,npldn or squash. 
Squwnish,udv • 
. nauseating, Entertaining vague doubt about the p:vopr:l.ety 
of clo1ng o. certain ·ching, 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S:NAim 
a OUH'i1Y '.C.t\.LK Vol. V Purt VI 222 Dial. ?fotes-.
squoo-jawed,udj. 
crooked, irregular. 192? Vance nandolph MORE WORDS FROM 
'l'H}: OZ.t1IU~S Vol. V Pru1 t X 4r/7 Dial •. · Irotes •. Thet tar 
amokehousi: isulu.m s5eo-jav1ed. 
squench,v •. · 
to quonoh. Also 'squ:lnch,t. l92S Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAICS GCUllTY TALK Vol. V Pa:..'1t VI 222 Dial. !lotes. 
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Squinch.,v. 
to squint, ns tho eyes. 1923 Js.y L.n.'rcylo11 3'1'\'.K'E 
COU1'PI1Y TALK Vol. V Part VI ~~~ Dial• l!otea • 
Squole,v. 
squEialcd, .1923 .ray L.B.Ta.yloI' SUA~.il COUN'J!Y. ~l!J\LK 
Vol.V Part.VI 222 Dial~ Notes. 
Squoze,v. 
squeezed.1923Jo.y L.B.Taylor SUAKm OOt"W.fY. T.'\LIC
Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Stand-in,n. 
in prefex,rod standing. 1923 Jny L.B.To:ylol' sun.1m
COID1TY T/,.LK Vol. V Part VI 222 Dial. Uotoo • Io 1 o -
15.ot a stand-in •1th ~ ~ boss. 
Stnsh,v. 
to conceal, to cache. 1927 Vs.noo Rnndolpl1 ~l:om:
':10RDS FROi:,! 1l$E O:~ARKS Vol. V Fur·b X 4?7 Dial. lo·boo. 
em.~ ,he clone ste . ohed the ju,<3, in th' h!"us~,_ '1.11' no\1
·;.;he damned ol' fool co.int .fincl 1t..:. 
Stay moi'\e, v .phx'. 
used ~hen a guest is preparing to pa~t. 1926 Vance 
Randolr,h YvOHD LIST FROi11 TEE OZARKS Vol. V Pll"t IX 404 
Dial. Motes. Dor, t t be d:rUg o.ff I Stay inoro Doc. 
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L'>t idd7, ac j.
otond7. 1\lno •studdy,'. 1923 Jrly L.B.Taylor SNAKE
COllWl'Y 'l'ALK Vol. V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes, 
Stob,n.ond v. 
':1 short post or stake, to st,ab or jab with a stick. 
1.923 ,Tay L ..B.Tayl9r SlJAiill COUNTY ::f.iALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI
222 Dial. Notes. 
Stobbor,n. 
nn:y sbo.rp-pointod instr-.imcnt used in punching holes. 
1923 Jo:y L.B.Tnylor SNAKE :cou1r1'Y ~i'ALK Vol,.V Part VI
222 Die.l. Notes. 
Stomp.,v. 
to stamp. 102!3 JRy L.B.Taylor BMAKE COUNTY 'J.iALK Vol.V 
Pnrt VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Stooped,ndj, 
leaning or inclined, ofter. applied tc trees extending 
out over the vmter. 1027 Vnnce Randolph MOHE WORDS
FROit 'I'!:IE OZARI<.,'3 Vol, Y Part X 4'77 Dial• }Totes• 'l1h.!_ 
In:iun_~e crope out enter a stooped tree an' 6l~~e..f! 
hht· a survigrous red.-horse(The red-horse is a cornr.1on 
Ozar~~ fizh--a 1dnd of suckr;;r..) 
Stop 111, ·v .pbr, 
to stop, in pas sing, fol" a short vioit. 1 £~3 
:;Jay L.B.Taylor S_l!1'Jill COt!l1l'l'Y i'ALK Vol. V l,art VI 
~?J2 Dial, Notes. 
Store boughton,adj. 
tho. t whioh has boon p·v.rohasod from a r.101..cbnnt. 1923 
Jay L.u.Taylor SN!Jrn COUNTY TALK Vol .V Part VI 222
Dial • Uotes. 
Stout.,adj'. 
in gocd heal th, nover us od to ir,o&n o orpul ent. 1 t126 
Vnnce Randolph ·,rnHD t,IST FROli1 '11IIE CZAHKS Vol ,V 
Pa.rt IX 404 Dial. Motes. Tl:em stcut gels io n·t lus 
Jtinder skinny-1 ike. Stout,a.clj. atrong, lSOG-88 
Chauce1~ CAnTl~hBUHY '.!.1.'11.,ES .Pr OLOGUE 5{5. Tho Miller 
was a stout earl, for the non~o. 
Straddlin', v. 
sta11ding. 1925 May K .r\1aCord COMING OF 'J:liE CHEAT 1:,vIJ 
HOHSE Ua.n.p.29 Sample Case. I don't aim to bnvc none 
ot then1 telly-v1hopper poles e.-straddlin' l'OU11d over 
E!l land. 
Strenth,n. 
strer~tb. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN~Y TrlLK Vol.V 
Pa.rt VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
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Strollopin' ,adj. 
highly se.tisfactocy. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE 
WORDS FROM TlIE OZARKS Vol.V Part X' 479' Dial .• notes. 
' I 
Joff shore ban mnde hisse 'f some strollopi:n' g;ood 
liokor. 
strut,v. 
to sv1011. 1927 Vanoe Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 11IIE
OZl1lU{S Vol. V Part X 4'78 Dihl •· '.Notes• Me.wt s foot's
pluni ntrutted this morning Yiis,· air jesl swole plum 
t• n s·trut. Strut,v. to distend. _1926 Vance Randolph 
WOHl..i LIS1l1 lnW.t~ 1'Iill OZiiU:KS Vol. V Part IX 404 Dial• 
Notes. Thet feller's eye-ball war strutted plUll":...~~ 
o. bladder. 
Study,v. 
to ponder, to cogitate over a problem. 1923 J~j L.B. 
Taylor SNAKE COUN'l'Y TALK Vol.V Pa~t VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Studdy,a.d. 
steady. 1884 John 1aonteith PARSON BROOKS IV,28. But-
!!:1~a tbets ku.nverted like they niveh Holts studdz 
in the hour ot trouble. 
Sull·,v. 
to grow sullen, to refuse to talk. Also to balk, as 
a draft animal• 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol. V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
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Sulter,v. 
to smother, to suffoc~.te. 1926 Vnnco Randolph 
WORD LIST FROM 1'In°'~ OZARI{S Vol.V Part :CX 4:04 
.Dial. Notes. I mi,;ht.v .uii .. ;h sul tored in thct 'nr -------~ ..,_..,......_ -- ._..._..
holler. 
Surr.ound , V • 
to go around,·to detour. 1926 Vance Randolph WOHD 
LI$1l1 l."RO!l ~fiIE OZABI{S Vol. V Pnrt IX 404 Dial. Uotoo. 
I surr1ounded tht houoe ant snuk in baol<: o• th' b1~ 
Susy,o.dj. 
ludicrcucly conceited. 1927 Ve.nee Randolph MOI?J;~ \70HJ)S
FRO!.~ 'l:"HE a~! ll...RKS Vol. V Pe.rt X 478 D1.nl. Notoo • .! 
shoro dit:1 holle:r 'n' le.u$h nt thot •ar SU!:J.Y--12.t.~nchor. 
192~ Vance Randolph WROD LT.ST FROM 'l'HE OZ!,ln(3 Vol.V 
Pe.l"t IX 404 Dial. lfotea, (Usually applied to n wOllnn
whose manner or clothing 1o inferior.) 
Suthin' ~r ot~Jr,n,pbr. 
something or otlwr·. 1923 Jny I,.B,To.ylor f~N/~:E COUJ:c"'TY
TALK Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Sutbin' tur'ble,adv.phr, 
exceedingly. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SN.At.E COUNTY TALK 




to i)ersunde. 192'7 Vance Re.ndoJ.ph MORE WORDS FRO:M 
TH~! OZ.ARKS Vol. V Part X 4'78 Dial. Notes•. I didn't --·--
ymnt t 1 go noways I but El,ly she j__es I .. sv1aded· .on me
ti:tl I done hit. 
S\vne:,"". and v. 
lovr ground, usually wet, to sag. 1923 Jay ~.B.Taylor 
SN..~KE COUNl'Y TALK Vol.V Part.VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Swap,n,or v. 
trnce, e::cchang~ •. 1923 J'a;r L .B.To.ylor SNJ\.KE CO'UrflY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Sweo.red,v. 
damnod. 192'7 Vane~ :Randolph MORE WORDS FROM THE .
OZARKS Vol.V Part X 4'18 Dial •. Notes. I'll be sweared 
t' Gawd ef I ever hyeerd tell. ot sich doin•s. · 
Swidd_le, v. 
to ~tir, to dip. 1927 Vance Randolph JWRE VJORDS FROM
TH:::: OZJU(Ef..S Vol.V Pa.rt X 478 Dtal. notes. Re. kept s- .
S'1d.c1G11n' pis finger in th' puddin' •. 
Swinge,v. 
..-~::1 . 
to sin6e• 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V 




·whipped. 188,J: John Monteith .PAH~Ol~ ElWO!Us :£ 1 10.
I was sho' the ~berlishornists an' nie;t5e11-atonlor! 
,~ud all, be swipt down tow posterity•. 
Swivel, v. 
to Dhri vel. 1923 Jay L ,B .Ta:ylor SNAKE COU:Wl·:t: '.1' • .tl.LK
Vol.V Port VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
Swogglc,v. 
to dip or stick. 1926 Vanoe Randolph WORD LI&'l' l4'HOM 
THE OZABKS Vol.V Pn~t IX 404 Dial. Notes. Swo~Gle 
yer bread in thom s 05ruma onoet l. 
Sympnthy1 v. 
to eymp~~thize with. 1G23 J·o.~r L .B .~:aylor s1~,\K!1! COU?i'l'Y 
'H~LK Vol. V l;lart Vl ~22 Dial. Notes. I sympathy him 
fir hia troubles. 
T-
Takon,v. 
took. 1923 Jo.y L,B ..Te.ylor SNAKE COUN11'Y '11ALK Vol ,V
Part VI 223 Dial. Notes. I done taken the book home. 
Tako a fall out of.v.phr.
to convince by force, to defeat, to subdue. 1923 
Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUN'rY TALK Vol.V ~art VI 223 
Dial. Notes. 
Tnke on•,v.phr. 
to mourn or crieve. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAICE COUl'lTY 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. Notes. He tuk on sutht 
PWful when she died. 
To.ke tho studs,v.phr. 
to balk or refuse to obey, as an an~. To become 
stubborn or obstinate, as a person. 1923 J~y L.B. 
Taylor SUAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. 
Notes. 
Take water,v.pbr. 
to retreat, to retrac~ a statement. 1923 Jay L.B.Ta:yl_or 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. Notes.
Teches,v. 
touches. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane THE HILL BILLY 




until. 1910 A.M.Hasv1ell WAYSIDE VERSES 140. 
Tell.Mom, she jist.tuk up rer us, and you bot uo 
come. 
Telly-whopper poles,n. 
telephone poles. 1925 Mny K .r,:ocord COMING OF 'J.1HE 
GREAT IRON HORSE Jan.p.29 Samplo Case. I don't 
aim to have.none o' thorn telly-whopper polos n-
straddlin' •round over my land. 
Tetchoua,adj. 
tender, sensitive. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE \',ORD 
P·ROM THE 02'J+.HKS Vol. V Part X 478 Dial. Notes• 
Shakespeare TROILUS & CRESSIDA I,1,101. "I onnnot 
come to Cressid but by Pander, And he's as tetchy 
to be wootd to woo." Shakespeare RICHARD III,IV,4, 
. 168. "A grievous borther was thy birth to me, Techz 
and wayward was thy infancy. 
Tev, git shat ·of, v .pbr. . 
to get rid of. 1884 Johh Monteith PARSON BROOKS II,15 • 
. The oldest gaerl was married, but was obleeged tew 
-it sbet of her ole man. Sc:' 
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Thor,ud. 
there• 190'7 II.B.Wright 'l'HI~ SHEPHERD OF ~'HE HILLS 
I,1'7. Compton Ridse is over thar. 1884 John Montelth 
PAHSO?l BHOOKS I,6. Hullo thar1 Who.rt s the doge at? 
1923 Jny L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUln'Y 'l'.ALK Vol.V Po.r~ VI 
223 Dial. irotos • 
'l'hnt-nwa.y ,adv, 
tbn t wa:y, 1n that manner I in that d.irection. 1923 Jn:y·
L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNI'Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial~ 
Notes. Thataway,pro. that wny. 1907 H.B.Wright THE 
SHEPHERD OF 'l'HE HILLS Int .ll. Hit war made tbe.ta.w& 
on purpose. 
Thot,pro. 
that. 1884 John !1onte1th PARSON BROOKS. I,8. I•m one 
of them thet believes that Jesus Christ wint clown 
hintew the watah tew be baptized. 
Th1ckor than Hannnons in hell,adv~phr. 
very abundant. 1926 Vance Randolph VJORD LIST FROM .
·1·rill OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 404 Dial. :Notes• (Doubt-
less a· survival from some forgotten feud.) 
Tbin,ad. 
then. 1884 John Monteith P/iRSOli BROOKS IV,33. Thin 
the chillcrn lays dovrn and ~e draps the ki~ ovah 
them. 
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Think a s~ght of',v.phr. 
to esteem highly, to like very much. 1923 Jay
L.B.Taylor SUAKE C OUN'l'Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 
Dial • Notes, 
This a•way,pro.phr. 
this way. 1884 Jo~ Monteith PARSON BROOKS I,9• 
IIit was this a-way. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUl~'l'Y 
TALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. Notes, 
•Thout,prep~ . 
withou~. 1907 H,B,Wright THE SHEPHERD OF Til: lILLS 
Int.12. A man jes naturaly wears hiaself plumb ~~  
awnlkin' on n level 'thout nry. down hil tepel 
him, -
Thr.ough • n • 
a series of doses of medicine, particularly applicable 
to purgatives. 1927 Vance Randolph MORE WORDS FROM 
'l'HE!OZARKS Vol.VPartX478Dial •. Notes• Itakenn 
through o' calomel last week, nn' now Doo•s done 
fixed me up a turrible through o' physic, 
'l'ie backin,n. 
spliting of ties. 1923 M.s.oross .BAUNrED HOLLOW I,12. 
I'd be keen fer it, I would, only I got some tie-
backin' north o' town. 
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Tie v,hncker,n. 
a tio maker. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol.V Part VI 223 Dial. Notes. 
Till yit ,adv. 
yet. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SMAKE COUN'l.'Y 'J.'ALK Vol.V 
Part VI 223 Dial.' Notes. He nint come till zit. 
T1ndo.h,adj. 
tender. 1884 John Monteith fAHSON' BROOKS I,a. £
don't keop no co!TIP'ny with them tindah saft• 
skinned baptists yo all have in the city. 
To be took,v.phr. 
to die, to be captured; as a criminal. 1923 Jay L,B. 
'l'aylor SNAKE COU11TY 'l'ALK Vol.V Pe.rt VI 223 Dial. 
Notes. 
To feel bis lead,v.phr. 
to bo shot by him. l 923 M.s .Gross HAUNTED HOLLOW
I 114. Henry Wilson warn't the fust man to feel his 
lend. 
To git his tail up,n. 
to become indignant or angry. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNl,Y TALK Vol.V Part VI 222 Dial. Notes. 
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Tol'nbla,ndv.· 
tolerable, in fnir bonlth. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
SNAKE COUUTY 1.I:.ALK Vol.V Part VI 223 Dinl. Uotoa. 
Itm:a-feelinf j~st tol'nble. 
Tole,v. -. 
to entice. 1923 Jny L.B~Taylor SNAKJ~ COUNTY TALIC
Vol.v-part' VI 223 Dial. Notoa. Tolo un tho hoaa. 
(by feoding Ol" culling them.) Tollen., v. attract, 
entice. 1377-81 Chaucer BOE:THIUS Book II !'roao VII, 
18, ~ut nathelca, it moy not druwon or__~ollon ow1~n2. 
hertes as bcn y-boueht to the tulle pcrfocoioun 
of vcrtu. 
Took on,v. 
to mourn. 1926 I!.ny K.rHoCord A DURYIU' IM Tlffi~ OZARKS 
Dao. p.19. Sample Case. Tho listeners wore by tar 
more interested in sceing·how those moot oonoorno!! 
"took on" at the buryin'. 
Tooth-bI"ush1n. 
a chewed-twig used in dippin5 snuff, 1926 Vance 
Randolph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 
404 Dial. Notes. 
Tooth-jumpcr,n. 
a mountain dentist or tho old school. 1926 Vance 
Randolph WORD LIST FROLi THE OZ.ARKS Vol. V Pfl.Itt IX 
404 Dial. Notes. (A toothjumper wns ono who ox-
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tro.cted teeth by means of a mnllet and n slendei, 
stool punch.) 
Torn do~ndcst,adj. 
superlative. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Ts.ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK
Vol. V Pnrt VI 223 Dial. Notes. He's tha to1..,n down-
dost fool on nirth. 
Toto,v. 
to carry. ~ess .f'.roquontly ·uaad than 'pnck.1 1923 
,Tc.y L.B.Taylor SNAKE COUii'.rY TALK Vol.V Part VI 
223 Dio.l.. Motes. Totin' ,v. carrying. 1~23 M.s.G1~oss
IiAUI1TED HOLLOW I,8. All I got to do is the totin'. 
Touchouo,ndj. 
tondar, sensitive, fractious. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor 
SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol. V Pe.rt VI 223 Dial. !fotes. 
r.ry bilo t.s right touchous. That mule shore is 
t;ouchous. 
Totil..,ictor ,n. 
n totU"ist. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor t:.rnAKE COUNTY TJ\LI{ 
Vol.V fart VI 223 Dial. Notes. 
Trnck,v. 
to carry on the shoes, us nrtid or dust. Appl,.cable 
also to the action of the rear uhoels of a ve-
hicle in follouing the path of the ·'front ones •. 
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1923 Jay L.B. Taylor SMAKE comITY '11ALK Vol. V
Part VI 223 Dial. Notaa. 
Trewps,n. 
troops. 1884 John Monteith PAHSOH IUOOKS I 110. 
~·.rhin I hcord tho -J.7:11d tral c;ovcrn •mcnt ,100 rnioin' 
of trc¥1ps. 
Tricks,n. 
things. 1884 John l::ontoith PJ\.IlSOU DHOOKS II,21. 
Ylha t ,...,na there left to oak tho TIOl"lcl for oxoont 
a little store triclm ntc1.,bnol'9[:" 1 "kofoc u •. 
Trollop,n.and v. 
a !lestless 1-;oms.11, a. gndnbout. 1026 Vance Randolph 
· rJORD LIST FROM TIIE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 404 Diol. 
Motes. I shore t1ould.n 't · lot no c;nl o • m1no zo a-
t-rollonin t round thattrrtny. 
Truck,n. 
dealings. 1927 !1Toly It.McCord BLi\CK DmT l;nr.p.l•l. 
sample Case. '11hem lovcllando1.,s, I don It want no 
truck r;ith 'em. 1923 Jay L.B.'l1aylor SUhr:E COUHTY 
Ti'\LK Vol. V Part VI 223 Dial. notes. I '7on 1 i; l10ve -
no truclt 'ith n f'ellc1• liko him. 
Try :tt 021, v .phr. 
a truculent du1'le. 1923 Ja.y .L.D.Tnrylor SNAKE.
COUH:ry TALK Vol. V Purt VI 223 Dial. :tlotos. If 
' -




took•. 1884 John Tu~nteith PARSON BROOKS XI,,eo. 
Bf them numes is tuck back the ;ea 1 so~ .is .vd.llin t
·t;cw 101001~ aout the widgo 0.11' lot the split come
together. 
Tudy-rooe,n. 
a peculim.~ doaign used i.J.1 quilts. 1927 Vane~ ~an-
clolph MORE \\10RD~ FROM TJ:m ·ozARKS Vol.V .Part X
478 Dial. Hotes. (Someone hos suggested that it 
mny pe idonticnl ·.11th the Rose of tbe Tudprs).
Tunk,v. 
to thump, to rap. 1927 Vance Randolph .. l\IOim r:ORDS
F:WL!. THE o::_:ARKS Vol. V Part X 478 Diel. Notes. J.nj~ 
bnint no sonse, nllus a-tu..'rlldn 1 en dru.r.1s 1 . or s onfethin t. 
Turblc,o.dj. 
terrible, unusual, extraordi3:1o.ry. 1923 JayL.B. 
Tnylol.1. SHAKE COU:fiTI TALK vol. V Part. v~ 223 Dial. 
notes. He's a turble worker. 
-2C3• 
Tutor,v. 
to pumper i to indulge. 1927 Vance Rar1dolph r,:mm
r:orm~ Fit01i! THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 470 Dial. Noton. 
§be j o.o t tutored u;p thct ygune£-un t ~.11 he nint
·1.mth shucks fer no thin'. Shakoopcaro TITUB AUD-. 
ROHICUS 98. Indeed I \W.s their tutor to inotruot 
Thnt e.g.dding spirit bud they f'I'om tho1.r mother. 
Tm1rnt ,v.phr. 
it wun not. 1923 IiI.S.Gro~rn l!AUMTED HOLLO\'! I,14. 
I hecrea. tom mmst, nn tv.rurn •t no r.mn~r noitho.!.!_ 
'T\7ixt ,prep. 
between. 1884 John I.Iontoith Pl\lWOH DROOKS VII,30. 
~;1110.t rm~ doco yo a~l faller tho mo\7lu 't\rixt the 
plOU,.,!1 bcl vcs all d{lY tbl1 ow the hot sun t 111 n6!.!1 
Cl"imnon shame nnd nnG2!. aohy pal£!_ 
u
Uoe,v. 
to·frcquont, to loiter. 1926 Vance Randolph 
\·;onD LIST !iROH TJm OZJ\.RKS vol. V Po.rt IX 404 
Dial. 1·1otos. You-nll better gin up a-.us in' ... 




to ·embarrass. 1926 Vanco Rand9lph r/ORD LIS'11 FROM 
TF~ ozli.m:rn Vol. V Part I..X 404 Dial. !Iotas. That_ 
tar joke s bore wudded 1'111,1. 
rlado into,v.phr. 
to attack, to nssualt violently. 1923 Juy L.D. 
Taylol"> SN1Uill COUNTY T./2'K Vol. V Part VI 22·'1 Dial• 
:Notes. 
\'lait on, v. p br. 
to ·wait for, to to.kc care of n rd.cl;: person, to 
court. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor S1Llill:B COTJHTY '11ALlC Vol.V 
P·ru.,,t VI 224 Dial. :Notes. Don't rmit on mo. B:l]:1..9...!...e. 
a-wnitin' on Tuiary. 
wo.r,v. 
nus. 1910 A• 11.Ho.sv1cll \'TAYSIDE VERSES 140 • 3kOCl"Cd 
~e Eou'ful till I seen us nothin 1 wnrnt tho ~~ttor. 
Seldom used by the present gcnornticn. 192~ Jay 
L.B.rraylor smum COUUTY T.LUJK Vol. V .Part VI 224 Diul. 
Notes. 
,.. r .·i..arp,v. 
to bend, 1927 Vance Randolph L:.Oiill ·.:oHns FRO:.r Tm;
OZARKS Vol. V Part X 478 Dial. Hoteo. Git a-goi..!:.: 
nou, or I '11 jcs uarp this hyn.r .fenca-nost over ye'£_ 
head. 
\'lash-off,n. 
a bath. 1926 Vo.1100 Randolph \'iOHD LIST FHOM THE 0'.,!,j\RKS
Vol. V Po.rt IX 404 Dial. Note a. ( 1rhe ;hillmnn be.tbas 
\~;:-:· 
L.1 ~ tin vm3h-tuh, in \1nich he stands upright and
l"ub:.i his body with u \Wt cloth) • 
rJaahing up,v.phr. 
the ordinary laving of hands and faca. 192S Vance 
no.nd.olph WORD LIST FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part IX 
404 Dial. Notes. 
\'lo.tnh,n. 
w:.:.tor. 1884 John Monteith PARSOH DB.OOKS I,8 •. Itm .:>ne
of them that believes thot Jesus Christ wint down -----------------------~-
hinte\·1 tho t1ntnh tew bo bn12tizo?• 
uo-all,n. 
ue. nlso we-alls. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SNhKE COUHTY 
~
1~:.LK \Jal. V Part VI 224 Dinl. Motes. 
·:.co.nl:tn,n. 
one v1ho has been weaned. 1926-27 R:>s~ Viildor Lane 
T~!:.:~ HILL BILLY .t.,14. Leave· him by hiB mrr.v' a side 
until ho's a uonnlin. 
tloon,v. 
to exhibit fear, to weaken. 1926 Vance Randolph WORD 
LIST IiROM TI-IE OZARKS Vol.V Part IX 404 Dial. Notes. 
-~G7-
Hank he tnlck mighty bro.sh, but ho '11 mostly v,oon 
when th' shootin' sets in. 
Vient uith,v.phr. 
bcca:nc cf or ho.:;;,pcncd to. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SM.!\KE
COUNJ:Y TALK Vol. V Pa.rt VI 224 Dial. Moton. Whnt t1ont 
t ith thnt t!orn? 
\7el'0, V • 
.\7Us. 1910 A.M.IInswoll f;AYi3IDT~ VJJ1:.;ES 140. !£C \':t~tor 
were so deep. 
We' sc done, v. pl".lr. 
we hovt:: boen. 1910 A.!il.1In::rr1ell WAYt.>IDl1 V?::w·;~m; 140. 
Ne ond .Po-o and Mam nnd Bud, \70 •ao do11<3 boo.I!._to tO\m. 
Wcsterin,ad~ •. 
t1estern. J.926-27 Rose \'lildor Lane IJ:lill HI!.iL DIL!.,Y 
II ,54. Y:oro innocence is ns plnin to be seen no ·tonclcr 
wcntc·rin t moon. 
Vlo-uns ,n. 
we. 1925 ,Tay L.B.Taylor SUAKE comITY TALK Vol. V Part 
VI 224 Dinl. liotes. 1884 John Montoitl1 P:':RSOM BROOKS 
II,15. \'!e tuns ·is happy on loetle I an' yo'™. in hnpPy; 
on a heap. 1884 Jolm 1Ionteith PARSON L1ROOKS VII,55. 
Thut' s .Just what wo tunn io ofter f i11di11 t nout ._ 
--2sa~
\'Jhnng ,n. nnd v. 
lo.co leather, to s~rike violently~ 1923 Jay L.B. 
Te.ylol" SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 224 .Dial. 
1:rotos. 
\'tlhnr,nd.
\'lhoro. 1884 John tlontoith PARSON BROOKS I,6. Hullo 
t;har J VJhar 'o the doge ~-L Wl:la.r, ad. whert?J ~ 1907 · 
l!.B,Wr~.eht THE! SHEPHERD OF 1I'IIE HILLS ! 111. ~ 
!mo you tr~rin ', to g1 t to !r1:tstor? 
m1ono'Trar ,a.dv. 
r1hen, 1920 Vance Rnndolph WORD LIST FROM TH~ OZA.RI-CS 
"Jol.V Pa.rt IX 404 Dial. Motes. Whene,10!' I~1~s.a· Go.11 
f ollcs lcep' thsr t olo t eson, ant th' men•·folks e.. llus 
~ore th' bl"1tches. 
• . J.ln1ons u, o.d • 
whon. 1926•21 Rone Wilder Lane T!m HILL BILLY Int,a. 
~st :you find yourself rononF t!1om .. i?.£_~ .. J.a.wyers., 
'Which,interrog. 
what. l9Z3 Jay L,B·.Taylor SM.AKE COJMTY TALK.Vol'~V
Part VI 224 Dial. Motes. 
Vlhich-avm:y,ndv. 
l'Jhich '\?S.y? How? In what direction'l 1923 Jay L11H. 




whon. 1884 John !,1onteith PARSOU BROOICS I,1c. 
\
1ntln I hoercl tho Pid 're.l govor 'mont uns rnla1n t
of tronno. -----
Whi ttlo s~iclc,n. 
any p:T.ece or r1ooa. to bo wh:t ti;lod on in idle momonto. 
JJl23 Jay L.J:3.Ta:ylor SNAKE COUNTY TALK Vol.V Po.rt VI 
221 D1~.1. llotes. 
Whole hell's slough1n.phr. 
111 great qua.nti ~ieo. 1923 Jay L.B .To.ylor SNJ\lffi 
com~TY TALK Vol.V Po.x,t VI 224 Die.1. Uotos. Thoy'n 
a. who12._hell f s slo:u,cti o' pe1"sir.nnons down thur in 
the hollar. 
VJhomper-jawed,ndj. 
distorted, misshs.pcn. 1927 Vance Randolph r.10rm worms
FROM THE OZARKS Vol. V Part X 470 Dio.l. Hotoo. Anno ts
.21~en' boy is kind~r v1ho:cmor-jo:nod. ('rho ter:i is 
someM.rne s applied to inani~:10. to obj e c ts--crookcd cubino, 
vehicles and articles of f\u:'nit'llI'e.) 
vn1oopity scoot.adv. 
rapidly, and more or less at random. 1923 Juy L.u.
Taylor SNAKE comiTY TALK Vol.V Port VI 224 Dio.l. 
notes. 
VJhull,adj. 
whole. 1884 John Monteith P.ARSO:H BROOKS III,25. 
~ \•10.s ~thinkin' t1).~J; I he~'t did; m'whu.11 .. .Joi!tl[ 
v1hen I_po.e d.ecla~in' m'pi'linoi-ples, tew ;1..e,•.
vn1up,v. 
to \':hip. 1923 J,iy I,.B.Taylor S1JPJ{E COtJ1:rTY TAtK Vol.V 
Part V! 224 Dial. Notes. 
Whuppod,v. 
v1h1ppod. 1884 John Monteith ~.) ARSOH BROOKS I,10. 
I we.a oho' ~h£.!!.ortn; v1ucl c;i t wh1.1.ppec1!. 
Whur,o.dv. 
where. 1923 Jay L.B,Taylor SNA1ill COUlrl:Y TALK Vol*V 
Part VI 224 Dial. Moi;es.
Whut,pro. 
what. 1923 Jay t·.B,Taylo).') SMAK.E CO.u1Tr.i:Y TALK Vol.V 
PAI't VI 224 Dial. Notes. 
Whuther,conj. 
uhethor. 1923 Jo.y L.B.Taylor b1HlKE OOUlfi:Y.TALK Vol.V 
Part VI 224 Die ..l. lfotes. 
Wint~v. 
v:ent. 1984 John Honteith PARSOM BROOKS I,8 •. !,!ni.one, 
of thou thet believes thet Jesus Christ iuint down. _____________________...,..............................,'*.._.._ r I 
hinteu the uatah te~ be bantized. 
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W;J.slrb, v. 
VoJ... V Po.r·t IX 404 Diul. Notos. I t1ioht I v1 a.D °':!,.t '11 
Witlly,adj. 
tough, w:tr--,• vie;orous. 192S. ,To.y L·.n.To.ylor mr AI·~ 
cotnl'TY TAT..i..Tt Vol'. V Po.r·b VI 294 Dinl. lfotoo • no I o _Q._ 
YJ:i;j;hy f e1.~9~. 
Work brioltle ,adj. 
EUL~ious to vrorlr. J.923 Jay L.B.Tnylol" BHi\KE COUllTY 
TALK ,rol.V" Pru-it VI 224 Dinl. Uoton. 
Worldly,.adj. 
sophisticated, cultui~ed, irreligious. 192G Vo.nee 
Randolph v70RD LISI' FRO!.'[ TE:rn. OZARKS Vol. V Pc.rt IX 
405 Dial'. Uotes. Ee WP-E_JL.r.ir;:l1_tJ!Q.~d.lJy-looki11' 
feller. --·--
Worrit:tr..' ,n. 
v;orrying. l026-2r/ Rooe Vlilder Lano TiIE :iILL BIL. ,~i Int, 
3. Amany' s tho 'babe It ve .. r..1.1.rt·u.red y,i th ·work t'nd 
worri i;in' ontil the day v:hon 1.t r;oes i 1;s om rmy :tn tho 
broad ,1orld .• 
Wrench,v •. 
to rinse. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor Slllu.ffi COU1:ITY TALK Vol. V 
Part VI 224 Dial. llotes. 
rJrite,v. 
\-;rote• 1923 Jay L~B .To:ylozt SUAKE C©MTY TPLK 
Vol,V Part VI 224 Dial~ Notes. 
Wroppod, "' • 
wra.ppod. 1884: John Monteith 1"1.ARSOH BROOKS IX.,66. 
And wher.. he's wro;et;,cd his f'oino s,ilk~y:- o a;ud c..r01m?-
'1i..'? 1 th9_11 yo shol1..J:2o!: ... ~~ind.!. 
Wudn•t n~.ne,v.phr. 
vrouldi not J:d.nd, 1884 John L1onteith PARSOU BROOKS I,10, 
You o.11 mottt l~t. !J:O flO .. vJ;ho f,opty S.(?~~~- p~ tch . 9ve,r. 
O.fd.n me t ! t/OUldn I t mii~ .fljl~ ,of_..RJ. t U£!E..i1¥.s .. Y.e.f!.?! •.
WttnS t' o.d. 
once. 19-23 u.s. Groc.s HAUllTED HOLWW I 1 14'• I heered 
'em wunst 1 an tJ~o.rn•t no pnnter neith.er •. 
y 
Yallcr,cdj.nnd n. 
yellow, the yolk of on egg. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylor 
S l~AJ~E C01Jlfi1Y 'l'ALK Vol. V Pnrt VI 225 Dinl • ?iotoo • 
Ya.n,adj. 
yon, thnt • 1923 Jay L,B,Tnylor SlIAKB COu1fI'Y '.1.1J1L:K 
Vol. V P~.:irt VI Dial. Notes. Hand me yv.n ax. 
Yan-avm.y, r.dv.
ycnc~or. 1923 Jay L.B.Tnylcr ;;_,l{{\IIB COU:trl1Y 1.1.'ALK 
Vol.V PRrt VI 225 Dial. Notes. 
Yander,ad.v. 
yonder. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor SHA.KE COUlfi.:Y 11.'/J.,K Vol .V 
h~.rt VI 225 Diul. l!otcs. He °\,1:.nt :yandor rir::ht nowt 
(i.e. disnppenred in haste). 
Yarmed,v. 
to thrust into, to insert. 1926 Vanco Randolph WOHD 
LIST FROM THE OZLRI\B Vol. V Part IX 405 Dial• Uotco • 
Ya\·md.v. 
cs:me. 1923 L'i.S .Gross IH .. UllTED HOLLOW I,6• ~f_?t .. L 
!u10!1g toward ei~ht o'clock, we :vnwcd into Cednr Rnob. 
Ye,pro. 
you. J.884 Jobn Monteith PAHSOll BROOKS I,s. I'm proud
' ~ ... : 
I've ssw ye. Bein' so pcvr'fi.!L.Bigh ono anothnh L 
'lowed we'd o:rter be ecgua.in~ 1926 tray K.t:ccord 
A :6URYIN' IN 1!1HE OZAfu\S Dao •P •l: 9 ·~am.pl'e Cas·e
~efore mo:r-nioo the w~ole kit and bile of. ye.· me.x b.~; 
on the coolin' board • 
.. , •••••• ·,,. ! 
Yer,pro. 
your. 1907 H,B.Wright. TIIE SllEl'IlEF.D -OF THE IIILLS I 117. 
Whet might. :,-2...r_nE ... :me ~ 
Yexae.,ed.
here, 1884 John :Monteith FAHS.ON BROOKS ,II,1'7, Wal_t 
I don't run ngin .no pertic tier sna5 iri ·thi.s yere ~-
Yip,v • 
. to yelp, Also 'yetp.,_ '1923 Jay L,B.Taylor SNAKB .COUllt'Y 
. ' 
TALK Vol.V Pa.rt VI 225 Dial. lfotes •. 
Yo' ,pro. 
you. 1884 John Monteith P.liRSON BROOKS I,.8 • I mo1.1.t 
ez well be bold with y:e, an t1~ll I,OU who I · b~-' re~ 
_! reckin yo'. ni vnh heel'~d of m.e. 
Yo'all,pro. 
you. 1884 John Monteith P.P..RSOM BROOKS· :C:,8• Mebber
zo!_all ia of them I'm referrint tew. 
Yon,ad. 
yonder.- 1884 John Mo11teith PiillSOM BROOKS I,a·. I
1
n zon 
cabin. 1386-88 Chaucer REVES 'l1ALE 4l'iB. Ir that I 
n,ay,. :yon we:qche wil I swyye •· 
-275-
Yora,pro. 
· your. 1926-27 Rose Wilder Lane i·RE. HII.,r .. DIT.JLY 
III 2 81. Well I remember yore paw., 
You-all,n. 
yon. Also you-nlls nnd you-ur.s, 1923 Jo.y L.D .. '!'nylor 
s 11/'lill couim '.l'ALK Vol. v Part VI 225 Dinl. ?1otes, 
Yo •ur...s, pro. 
· ;,"nu~ 1884 John Monteith PAH~ON BROOKS II,15. \,etu1:o 
:i.s hEl£12.:i[ c,n leetle,. nn' yo'u.ns is hnpnl ~j1cnp. 
Yourn.pro, 
yot,.rs. 1907 H.B.Wright 'l1HE SilF.rllEHD Oli' ~rI!l~ HILLS 1v, 
;JG. Vlo a int got. im1.ch 'but what w~_h!l,VO is. :,,:ourn. 
Yowl,v. 
to bowl, to cry out. 1923 Jay L.B.Taylor S?MKE COU?lL'Y
.TALK.Vol.V Part VI 225 Dial. Notes. 
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